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William Henry Steele 9 eldest: SC..'l of Je>hn fredct-:.c Steele and Frances
was born at Albany , New York tin Sept. 29th, 1847.
,ds fa'ther i who was a t'W':lware mercllCllt of firm of Steele ' Lath.n:Jp, State
st. Albany; died in July 1855. After his death his mother moved to FaJ:T.\ington Conn.
to educate her children; where W. H. s. was at sc.~l f1'Qll 1857 to 1861 under the
teaching of Mr. E. L. Hart.
During the s\r.IJer of 1861, at the breald.n out of the War of the Rebellion
he was 14 years of nge , and on the f&T.1 of .r. Otestcr f1'1nch of
t Hartforo,
Conn. ; where he worked fey- the Gumner for hie board, and twenty five cents on
the 4th of July.
Mrs. Steele apent the winter of 1861- 62 at Malroe , t1ich. ; whenl Will attended
the Union Sd'iool under Prof. A. M. Kelloag 9 and nearly finished his preparation for
college . His health beinB saneiwhat impaired in the spriI1r , he eave up, fran IleC&ssity
a college course, ancl s tudied mathematics with Julius Gay , Esq. C. E. t tllt'CJ.duate of
Yale College; and surveyed in the fiel d , as hiG mwistant for two years 1962 il863.
In 1862 he joined t.~ Ca\gregatiooal Churci1 of Fmni.nrton, Conn., then
under the clian:e of Dr. Noah Porter. father of Pn?::iic!ent Porter of Yalo Colle!".e.
In May 1864, he went to Marquette , Lake Superior, lich., then on the ed e of
the wilderness , and joined a surveying party on the Hcln)uotte i Ontonagon R. R.
After a su:mer of work in the forcnt~ of Haniuette County, full of priva'tion and
suffering , as well as of profit and pleasure, he becane a clerk in the Lake Suocrior
Inn Canpany' s StoN at Ishpeming, then a 6J!W.l "".inin viJ.1ane of log huts. In Feb.
1865, he was book keeper of tho store and in Hay 1865 9 he went to the office of
S. P. Ely 1 Treas. of the Lake Superior ?:organ & Jashimrtm Iron Ca:lpanies , and V. P.
and Managing aeent of the Harquotte &Ontooa~oo R. R. Canpany. In July 1865 Mrs.
Steele rroved ftan Fannington • Conn. to Marquette, in order to make a home for her
6al and to reunite the family.
In 1865 Will was Paymaster of the R. R. Co. , and in 1866 he had char of tho
general boor.s of the Lake Superior, Washington, Morr.an Ca"lpunies.
In November 1867 he had a severe attack of typhoid pneuaalia; when both he
and his brother Frederic, laid nt the poi.'lt of death for many days , end we~ ally
saved, it 6cemad by a IJDther' s and sister' s CGnStant nursing.
·
Recovering from this sickness• and findin an outdcx>r life desirable •and
neccssary,aftcr sam acquaintance with the books of the l.uober business of c.
1Xdlissly 1 Supt. of t he R. R. Co. who was engaged in the luraber business at f.agle
~ 1ills , Marquett e Co. he , with Capt. ElI:m- r. Decker, formerly an officer oo the
s t aff of Genentl Cust er in the War, bou.;#lt out Mr. Inlh?ssly' s lumber business
in April 1868. The Style of the fim was' Decker & Steele' ' and within eipht months
the new firm found tha::lsclvc:J , after a hare scasoos' work, out of debt and in a
prosperous hwiness. They cxr.tinued in hanxniou:J and profitable partnershi?,
sharing many rour h knocks togother, until 1873-74.
In Karch lOGO he aCCXXIJpall.i.ed RWisell ;~. lbrr9 a friend at the Farmington
School, ma visit fraa Unim College , Yo his home in Rutland , Vt. 'l'hena he ma~
Zuloa ~Lacy .D:::xld", Russell ' a sister. Thia acquaintance le<! to a correspoodence,
and to a visit in 1869 to tho doliW1tful ham of her panmts at thc"Haples", and
t:o a vi.sit to lU.ss Don> in Now Y01'k , where she was studying drawing at Cooper
Institute in ~the winter if 1869-70. They were married at the Maples July 19th, 1871.
For whatever- &ood there is in hin, he wi.shen to e.clo'\OWl.edge his indcbtednens, in a
large
to the self secrifici.ng love and noble chare.chter of his roother,
Frances H. Steele, and to the low of brother and sister in a happy hcce.

measure,

Appletoo, March 30 1 1876
Zulma DeLacy ta"l' Steelo, only daughter of Seneca H. and Julia c . Ripley Dorr,
was horn at Gh3nt, Colunbi.a Co. New York, Sept. 17th 1851. At about t he a&e of four
her pa.tents moved to Rutland, Ven:x:int , where they still reol.de. At the tine they

moved to Rutland , her brother Russell was sewn years old, and lillia: less than 1 •

-
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For the first three years after they moved to Rutland 'they lived in the "Little
&r:-owri House" near the Hill, and in 1858 JJX)VCd into the new house ''The Maples"
Father end Mother still live. Our baby brother, Jooeph Warrwt , who was
ally with us thr.ee days , wa"i born in the' little bro.n house', and Harry was born
in Oct. 1858, juat after we noved to tho Maples.
At fourteen , Zulma was sent to Ripley Female O::>llege, Poultney, Vt. wh?re
she remained l1DS1: of tre time during the next thr9e years. In the fall of' 69 she
went to New York and took drawing lessoos at the Art ScOOol of c.oopcr Institute, of
which Dr. Rim!Er then had ch.arge. She ~ at this tine with Miss Helen R. Ecll,
an old school friend, at 53 /est llth Street. Scrool hour& were fra:i nine until
ooe, nnd the rest of the tira wan spent in vi.siting Art. Galleries , att'ending
~s , theattes end opere.s, and in going to the many pl..:'lCCs of interest in the
city. Helen was teaching in several different families.
Io 1868 Zulma united with the Congregatimal Churoh at Rutland, of which
Rev. Norman Sooser was pastor. After her return ftan New Yorl< she remained at
her lone Uitll her mmri.age i.n July 1811 . The May previous , she went with her r:other
to New Yaric At the~ writing Russell, \t10 was married to Louise Br:yan in
1874, ia living in Bushingv.m 1 Iowa. They have one child, Roy 1 \oJtlO ia about a year
and a half old. Will is hem in business with my father and husband. Harry ~s
to en't\!r col.le~ next fall. Eveiy year "~ try to meet at the dmrr old hor.'P.. God
gnmt that it r.ay be loog and \.llllm:Jken.
Appleton , March 1876
~

.,\

Williali:'I rl. Steele and Zulma lleLecy Dorr~ married at The Maples, Centre Rutland,
Vt. by the J<ev. Jmres Gi.bsoo Jolmson, Wednesday ewnintt, July 19th, ion at half

past elght o'clock.
"Ille next day, July 20'th, we went 'to the Parker House, Bostoo. Mass., where
we spent about a ~ buying house fumishinp f,OOC'l ~tory to going to housekeeping. We spent several pleaoont days at Ihrchester and tlahant UeC1Ch and other
places just out of Boston. Fnn these wo Wf".nt to Pittsfield, Hass. to visit the
family of t'.r. Charles i::. Fedfiel d, and then to Albany uhe~ we spent Sunday with
Will' s Uncle~ w. Steele and his fmnily. We returned to Rutl.Bnd and spent a
week in pe~1 and f~ll visits, and then left fOl'.' Marquette, Mich. via Buffalo
and tht! Lakes. We had a tOOSt charming trip with pleasant weather and a~
companions , arriving there AUt.,'7\JSt 17th. The following three marths weJ'.18 spent at
Mother Steele' s house in Mantuettc, and in the mean ti.Ire our little cottaee at
Eagle ·tills , eif;!ht miles fron Ha:rquette on the R. R. was being planned and built
and w. 'tched with r:uch interest. in November we l'l.'IOW':I into our little house in the
woods and gave it the name of " ti.llcote'. We had no neighbors nearer than larquette
except the c.abins of the workmen and our Mil C8J"ie to ~c.rgan P. o. a .mile m.Jay.
We we~ often · ~ in' for days together, with no trains and the roads
ir:?assable so that we had no ca:rnmicatioo with the outside world. The snc:w that
winter was over the fences , and we walk('!(! ovcr our "ll'te for ~y malths. The ' office'
wan wi'thin Cillling distance of the house and I had cnly to ring a little bell to
see Will ' s face at the door or window. Wo had little CCX!!pany 1 but we were much
together, ond with our books and music and plants, and rrry paint in~ , we spent a
never \:O be fO'l"p.ottcn win\:er.
The Hay of the fol.l.CMing spri.nr

(1872 ) I went ham to Rutland and :remained
mtil July. Will and his brother Fred met me at Sltult St. larie, ag I cmre up the
lakes on ~ return. We went directly to Millcotc, and in Oct. as Will wished to go
to Rutland to CC11Sult with father iu regaro to Sa!I! busincGo chancres. I decided the
night befon? he left to go with him, and in so doing gave rnther and father a canplete
surpri~ . \/e left our little house in charge of our girl, Johanna. On our way fran
Marquet:te, Will was taken with a seven1 attack of asthma, and as we came near
Appleton , Wisconsin, we determined to stop there and remain until he was better.
We went to the Waverly House and were received and 1:r1!at:ed with r.iucll kindneGs by
Capt. and Mrs. Turner and Dr. Pa~ . 'Thtu waa our firn't c.nling to Applctoo.
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We remained severnl wael<G and \.te.N very pleased with tl~ town and the people whan

we mt. So much so that, oo our return to Marquette after our visit in Rutland, we
stopped a gain i...~ Ai..vlietcn, and remained aevei"'f11 d;=aya. In tho latter r.:art of !lovember
fathet' caIOO as far as Appleton and Will net ~ ti.oro to look at the Lumber Mill
which they were talking of buying. rather e~etet.I to CX't"lE' on to ~ Lills to see
ne 1 but was unable to do so. I n:mm.ined at home at Millcote and es !Jill was taken
sick in /lpplet"on and consequently delayed a nnnth instead of a week as he had eY.pected.
I was left to four of the m:>St anxious and ~ weeks of ~ life, shut in as I was
by sno:JJ and atom, and so far fran friend.'2 and neighbor&. And had it not bbbe fot!
the kindness and attention of Capt. E. r. Deck.er, Will ' s partner, who was a).m:,st the
cnly person I saw during the t.ilie, tr.e days would have been almost unbearable. By
Naaai of the snow the mails were delayed, and I was kept in suspense day after day
in regard to Will' s conditioo, not know.ine whether he was w:>rSe or whether he miP)lt
cx:me in the next train. 'Illat winter I ooly went away from t'he Hills once or twice to
tianiuette and Negaunee, I think. 'lhe last of February my deau oother CaJTS to see us
cheering me by advice and assistance and giving m that help mid canfort that only
a loving and tender and syupathetic mother can. And here I ~t to say 'that ttlJ
mther has from my vexy babyhood• has been my nean!st and dearest friend, . P.lllba!rmx
~ifRonutiowt'9rrpwJt>•wa In gU'lhood my confidential friena •• and 'low
that I am a Wife and n;o'ther, my counselor and lovinq :telper, altllou$ we are separated
by many miles • teaching m by her example \.Jhat a wife and rrother should be• and
continually inspirin~ m to strive to reach the hipb ~ which I have always
had before me.
tler vi.Git was bllJllght to a sudden and unexpected end by the sad news of the
wreck of the Steamer 1Atlantie' off the coast of dalifax on the let of April• 1873
in which my mther' s sister '1aiy and her husband Cyrus M. Fisher went lost. As It!'/
fatiler went i.Dradi.ately to the GCene of the disaster, oother was obliped to return
lx:me, and aha started in a few days after the news reached us.
In J\D'le ~ had a visit of a tP.w days from Dr. and tb'.9. Page, and again tie latte-r
part of July Dr. Page Ci
to i»; and rwnained several weeks. On the 6th of AUft\l.~'t •
1873 our only child was born and named Frederic Dorr St~ , and four weeks from that
time we packed our houoehold r:;oods and sent them to Appleton. We went to the hotel
in ~uctte •
td.th too baby for.' a few weeks while Will was settllnn up his business
prepara:toxy to leaving. It was then that rw brother Will. having graduated the June
p~vious • ' cam West ' and jo~u us at l la:tquette.
About too finat of Uowmt>er (1973) we all came to Appleton when! my nm:her mt
us and helped me arrange our~ at the Waverly HoiAS& , which was to be our 00me
for the pNSent. It was the:Da she saw her first grandchild for the first time,
and I think 'the little fellow luu-dl.y knew which of us WC1& his mama.
WE? lived at the Wave~ly fbuse for a year, during that 'tilre having visits frcm
Mother Steele• Will' s brother~ and his sister Lizzie ( i'.!l'S. Adams) and form 'nJ
father. On the secc:xid of June 1874 will and I B'tarted for llOr.la (that is Rutland)
with our baby boy. We had a delightful visit in th! dear old house under the shadow
of our loved Gn!er\ tbuntains, and afmr - - a few wee.ks of fishing and hunting.
Will mtumed to /11>plotan to take cllaJ:'l!9 of the business and :relieve brother W5.ll •
who came in his turn to the old howle.
The fin>t of August as we were about to mtum to Appleton• our little Frnd
was attacked by the whoor>ing COU.iJh and brain fever and lay for weeks in gntat dat\~r.
We feared he would never rally, but tim by the tender and watchful care of rrtf father
and mother• who wexe ilntir.lng in their kindness tQ r.e and rny child• Md by tho blessing
of God, he was spared to w , though a man\ wdow of our- bN1rJy happy boy. As flOOl'l as
it was consi~ safe I started with brother Will for Ao:pleton. Will met us §n
Chicago happy to take again in his anns the child who had heen so near to deat.h.
During my absence in Vt. Will had been looUn~ about for a house , ao we were
tired of hotel life and knew it would be better far our little boy to be where he
could have the ccmforts of a home. He bought the ' Patte?T.on Place' on the benks of
'the Fox rive1"' and rooved in the first of November1 and hon! we an happily and
delightfully situated at presen't. He haw a large yard for Fred to sun in and he ia
gaining in health every day.

Durin:r. the S\l!tnier of 1875 we had a visit fran if.other Steele on her way to join

Lizzie and start on theh., Dn'Opeen tour. They eaileJ oo the 10th of June. We also
had vioits fnxn father; Russell and Louise and their .baby Roy; fu:o Uncle Charlie
Ripley and cousin Will Ri11ley, fnu Will ' s aunt , Mrs. Josie D. lee and her son,
Walter, and late in the fall a short visit fro:n rrrf ruther. This winter 1875-76 we
ha.ve been alone r~t of the tit!P-. Mv time has been .tully occunied in givi:u~ what
ti.me I oPUld spare frar. little P.rcd.and household duties , to painting under the
direction of t1r. Counrad , !~yd , a fine port:rait vainte~ who is JMking his here here
for a short time, and who kindly consen"ted to let me paint in his studio. I have
painted the Seman Chcist..ss ~ , and am making a uopy of my own portrait for
mother.
Q..w of telegmm Sept. 28tl t 1875 :
Your f,?Wldf.ather died last night• ,eacefully , at 7 ninutes before 10 o ' clock.
s. !. Dorr
Telegram from rather.

Willia..., Youn~ Ripley diec.l at Centre Rutland,
af~d 1·1 years and 9 1"'.0nths .

V~1t ,

Sept. 27th , 1875

June 4th, 1876 Tonir.;ht Will eat00 hane to eup1)er~ as fl.'Cd and I weN sitt!np; at the
table• with a smooth face • rrect looked at him a r.o.ient and burst into tean>, sobbin~
as 'th<>u.' !h his lifile
~ break. He would not he CO'!lforted for ah hour or rrore
but would bu:rat forth in a fresh storm of team every time he caught sight of the
strange lookiJw papa. I should not haw kno.m hin rJYSelf• and I guess the mama felt
nearly as OOdly as the little ooy. Jtme 15th - Last nir-:ht we 01ve a party to the
yow ~ people of the t~ . It was a. sudden thoW"'ht of ours• and was all planned and
carried out in one day , - began 80 invitllti.cn3 nnd about 65 wena present. We had a
band of aunic and danclnit c.n the J..«.,;n back of 'the house. All seemed to enjoy it and
f:¥ fric.nd.s say it was a ~t success. Reftvshr.lents were simply ice creao and caka.
This is the first par'ty of young people Alone which haz been r;iven since we Uved here.
Mrs. Dickinson waa the only 11urried persal.
June 29th - Gne ye.ar aro toe.Lay Mrs. 06.ckcr died. !wanted to have Mr. Oeder
kno;.r that I ~Nd the ooy, and I painted on n little pieoe of white wood a bit
of arbutus wi.th pm"tridfe bcny vir.e and Hrs. ~· s intiials u11de1neath the
fl05Wen.i , and 'ln me;aoriurn ''in small letters just above. will took it over to him at
just tt.e hour that she died. I t.l.ink he was 1!l1ch pl6aSed that I reaent>ered th~ <.ia'.f .
July lst evenin~ - Will has Leen rcne a couple of days on a bi.sinees trip and
I hllvc been alone with my ' littlE:i nan' wtD ie so riuch caiipany for me at such ti.mes!
Since he has been gone I ti.ave finlshed painting a little table top of wild roses and
Daisie£, and a b\Dlch of daisies arrd l~ on a shaded blue backp;round. I hitve made
careful studies this spri..i"1g of arbutus , wake rubin 1 blue violeto, apple blossans ,

neart

wild crab apple bl06Sarns 1 two kinds of &nrund pine , sprinr, beauties , clowr• several
kinds c.f grosses and daisies. I have enjoyed it very mueh. Fred is sleer>inP.' in his
new bed for tho second ninht. He has slept in his baby crib until now.
Tho past week tuts been Cml'lenoermrt"t at 'the College. ( Lawrenoe ColleP.e) The exercises
haw been vary inteNStinR Md the p~ has been full of strMPCrS. \le we~ judges

upon tl".e prize sperudnn m&'1y eveninv.. Mins Minnie Boroe received the prize.
Thursday we ~ttc11ded the Pr-esident ' ~ reception rriven by Dr. and Mrs. Steele. Also
the cor.ccrt given by the band in which the students enga~.
July 5th (1876) Yesterday was the 4th of July and for the first tke in rr:any
years , I felt really pat:riotic. It seemed as thOUP.h we oov}lt to do sar.ethin,,. to
celebr~'te the lOoth iiJUdversary of our nation' s Independence. I am al.rrost ashD""V'!d
to say that the proccedin,'J'.6 of the Jay were fllr:lost entinlly in the hands,, the C'-ennans.
However there WOl'C Uniai SE.I"'.li.ces in our church in the ominr,, which were very
interesting and several arose and CJni.d 'tha"t: t~/ were ~eacend.ants of ~ some
of the t.d~ t ur of oocoo of t2k~c who Car."C out in the ~.ayfolwer. t.1e took ~ dCMn
to the church bui: could not persuade him to go into the church, and nis papa had to
stay by the door- wi.th him. In the afternoon Will too'k us to ride.

r}
"

s.
'le went: first to t>ic Ce..-.etary end then into the \JOOds w~ we tied the horse to a
tree encl wooc..lered oft into the woods followin11 a little brook arid gathering ferns
and wild flowers . In the ewnin., we sat out on the side of the hill watchin.:t the
fire works that were sent u;; alcr.rr the river.
k6pt I'red up until ho asked to go
in his little bed. I had quite a funny tire tryinr to ~e Fred patriotic. I told
him his papa shculd s;et him so:ro torpedoes and fin;.cra.cka1~ , and he coul<i help put
then! off. ~b li:rtened very attentively for smetirne , and then his lip began to quiver
and his eyes filled. with tea...,, so he said "I ' M not to haw tllOES& things , those
pe!droe , I ' m little , I ' rn little to haw: tlx>sc thl.i1g3, I ' m no birl".er yet". ~o I took
i't ati back
he was ca~ortcd. But ~he carro to aee tlie thin"'9 he nnlly
enj01_Jed them, ar..d mm bu!J:; t~ing ' pedras ' all day , and can-ying a little f'lag o
ovor his shoulder. Jc went to ride with his Uncle
the other do.y and saw a
cow with a bell er. h'3r neck. "C!l sec that CON'' ho said "aha is c.allinf? ~..rself
to sUDpCr•. !3rother Will spent tr.e 4th in Oshkosh WJ'1ere trore was a match game
of ba<>e ball wtJ.ch tia t.kU int:enmtod in.
f'clday July 2lst - This rornin(' brother Harry cane on the early tndn, waJd.nr
us out of sleep nt 5 o' olook. Will Dorr was to neet him at the trftin and slept over.
Sad it is to J:eke such an en"try against his nan . , o-.it it is a fact! To do hirl
justi°' I will say ho had been at 'the train the ClOming before and was VOYV tired
ftQr\ pl.ayill{t in a match'ifar.o o~ base ball the day before. Harry looks well and has
grown rtatoniohinirly sines I S&J him last 'l~ ycnrs ftRO• He has been B!ll~ fn:ln la:e
llbout no weeks vi.sitin." FU3scll and Loui£e in Ilurlinp,ton, rowa. He wi.ll be with
us two ~ Ol'.' n.ore.,,.hich will be 11 great plells\.0"'3 to un. Tonie?jlt we were at a

ana
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ft'Ull party at Madt:!m S::ith' s .

Thnrsday July 27th - ~esterd:ly Harly tock us (f:oed and re) fishing <.bwn the river.
We tock a bout frort Tetulilh Park and spent tre afternoon at the w<rter. Had a very
pleasant ct."l}' DUt no finh.
friday Jult 28th - rtJr the past week Will has bce."l GUfferi.n~ with a c;evens
attack of estlwna, from which he had been oompara:ti'l.ICly free since we cmm httro to
liw. He WilS taken wor.::e the day Hanv CCJn"e and lwd no reli f until \.Kl gave hirt
chloml. Sunday night. He wat.: not cl>lc to lie ~ but uc finally m!lde him confortable
ai the parlor floor. ~-le thought it quite a good ja<e upcn hin that he called re "..,.iss
J~" one niW-"t Gnd that ~ s.'1ould ooe the "Walker Girls" in the rrorning'. This
'-'aD when the poor fellow was nearly wild with pain and after we P,aW him the c.l)loral.
This h!'s been the. nx>St SC\-ere atta.c:k he has ever had., and we mu all sor.cwhat w:>m
out
enx1.ety anc! loss of sleep. ~ has been very well and very sweet through
it all 1 bringing his papa. clover leaves and berries all day '' for him not to cough any

""th

ooi.d.
July 19th, le76 - How we sper.t our " 'ooden Weddinp". I celebrated in the reotnin'1
h-J maki.ne 60 fll1sses of curront jelly and happy
I to sciy that it is crny <;;cod.
In the aftemoa'l Will ~ with the horse 'lJld car:ri1tri:e and and -wa drove cta.m to Lake
Winneb!J.eo wl~.ch ic about three rililes frcn here. The lake is forty miles long end
fifteen rnilea wi~e . Vhen ·..M arrived c1lt the ln1cc we found Will Hutchinson dl".d his three
sisters and Mrs . Dickinsin, Mr. HanYOOd nnc1 fir'. Buckle.nd and another }'CWlP' lad</ there
~fore us. Miss P.elcn and I went in tathin!l suits , Will and afterward Fred was taken
in lau3hin:: 11nd Jdcldn~ M1 splashing tt..e wateT' with lee, and s~nr; with deli£ht.
~1-ll H. wrote an invi 't~tim upon a wJ-Jte piece of wood for us to join them for lunc.'1
and we accepted. iierc io the i.'1vitaticn:

?!Dre" he

1971
Canpliroonts

of
Party of rL""S't Part
to
..,nrty of Seccnd Part
To join then 11t llmch
l..Bkc Si~
Jc.l.y 19th P. M.

1876
We rode ha!te abol..-t <!ark , the pcll"ty ahead of us singing and imptovio.ing Gongs, the
burden of which was "Five years 11r-e"

At luncl. many toasts were given which made much fun . One fTin Will H. was very
appropriate and sca'!D sa:ething lih this - "fE.r. and r,,. ~"taele may the interest
which they have thi.R day ~ttair~ in 'the Lumber busines~ find a like m_"!nri.n twenty
years hence" . I Neeiv...""Cl a m..ieet to.\en in mer"'...ory of the 1ay ft"CG ~ . Dicldn!;on
and lovin~ ·or:ls !'rar1 'Jeth fathaT' an<1 root~r.
July 31st - This eveninp t-'.othar Steele croie . Wt:nt to ~/ first cine.tis with Harty
th.is IJ.fte-rnoon. ~1c ridin, a.'1d gyr:nastic feat~ ware wa:rrlP.rful to sen .
t.u:,ust 4th - Last eVP.ninS?; ; /ill and Har'T"; started i=nr Rutl,md. We have h::t1 "l
delif")ltful visit with 1 ::n"fy md only wit.h it could haw be<-m lon,rer. FTI!d is very food
of his 'Jrlcle Hmry and asks for hin corrtinm1lly.
!3y • ll. s .... Zul!".a told !°'l'.\':?d ~t supper' t11blo thrt it wan her ' oµi.nion that he
had had enou !f", r.ineaprile". , sinco then t.n htts .U.wuyn ce.llcd ...,i.ne"'..ople ''rw pinion".
f,u ·ufft 6th, 1876 - ~undey - This ia T)'ud ' s third birthdny, .in':i wry S»Jeet he is.
\'le wuntcd to do sar:ethino to ~r tho day, hut as it has occurred on Sunciav this
year we coulj ff)t very ~11 ~ive a ~rty for hi.a as we did L'\9t ~.er, t.lhen 19 children
about two ye<.1.l.""S old aat d0\-1 1 \ at the tablcJ. ,\wltic 1.Toe and WAll)r ' '1e!'C here a year a('.()
todc:.y. I a'!! u very proud ar.C: h:.ippy :fn')thar today und my heart is full of thnnlc fulness

for

tro precious little treasure

which hss hecn r:dne for

t~

vears.

/•unU.""t l'.itli - This r·.c.1-n:lnf~ •t..~tt .?r ';-t~'1lc kft on tt.ci train ·. t.tlci b003 at 5 o"clock
We he.cl r...:i.dc every arrange;rnr.t for en c.1rlv s t1lrt anr~ Wt.Ir" hero~fust in the rronrinrr
but ~"f: u:oke just o:.s l>.'l? l·-eal"'d the rv.rl.!;e of the o::ati.tu:; at half oa.1t fcur. ;.:ill called
to l i!"; :-other that ::t was too late, but she s-rl.d $1.e could '--et ~~'y rmd actu~lly did
~t ~swd nnd into the bu:. in Gcarcely lit)re th<tn 10 ni.nutc-, , tAilch I thou..,ht was an
advar."ta-ro in the dreHs rofrn-n rranner.ts!
'.L'lX? .''iple< , <'.'.r-;pr. ?7r.d - I l.t~ft haoo ·..ti.th lrcc t'edncsday cvr'
...ning Sert iSth for
Rutlend. ~Tise Lilla ~th joined U3 in C:-llcal".,'O tiu.~ next marnin.- Md we jC'l\trr.eyect en
togethe:r as f.ar dS P.oc11estar, .hen ni.ss Lilln left us for A\l!'Onl where she is to
teaeh the caninz year in Mello Colle~".C · Father r.r'";t us L-i 1\1.bany and we 191'.'l"ived hare
Fri.day evr•n:i.ne the 8t'1 .:it 8 o"clocl, . It .i s no00 to t:e in the ald hou:.;e <'.li"·'lin tmd to
see all the olrt f c•'""ilia1• f~o.?s aruund n1. I:verv tt~ and rod ~~d me 4'f ~, girllKX>d
and are foll of 1~1.ous ,,,,::,.·)ciatiortn. \ 'e have closed our 'IOUSE) :i.n ,'\wleton anct Hill
is sharin~ brother ',/ill' s r'OO'""S ~llld .t:>oordin~~ llSO dt Hrs. •)idd.nsrn' ~ with h:i.n·.
I ~ ht.,pir1g to hc;v~ hir j 0i l c here before lcn~ . IJ-,~~ sc-m Ltta ..o,,.irdtr.m1 and ~
baby, :.nd Mm"'J J~\'"$ wi:t:l tier little boy. It i3 ·~lea..qant that we "111 'u:tppcned 't'> be
vi~itir~·: her\;! a.t tie aai12 ti1 re. Ever11one seorr. to .=-001 the Sc1J'..a aff(lcticn for thi.-, dear
placu md th~~ grand rr..()unt~ins , and I find ~, old ma.tea c.."'ltin~ back M I hAw dale
_
with their C.l•ildr'lll1 in t'heit' <it"!;lS. fk\t'Y.y llal> teen at • il"!dlcbury ColleP-1': only a few
"Jlf.. .
week$ . re ca: e liaue to se .. 115 .111<.l spent Sunday la-rt wceX. Uncle ~ h:s been here all C...
of threE. J.J.'f'3 since t:ty arrivi'll! '1innie und her frier.d!; engross all his attention.
Grand."1'.a Hi;>ley and Aunt A.Jl!Cs have ncu cone to WilliaMSto.m to rtk°lke her aquaint:mce.
I brou)•t ~ther tUiJ :1.rti ·~" t l.e .1C1"'tr'u:·~ of 1ry.1clf Jhich I 'l'Hw.s been pt1inti.i1~ \·:ith
Mr. !foyd. Tiltl}' ~I'.\~ 1m.1cn plr.~wed with it, but ::m the fnv~ has 1ot co!l'A yfft . we h·l'Je
not yet : '"a.r··I t:·,e opinions cf otr~:r fricnc'n . r ! hcwc ~Je·m nu:.'.:; workinr, on a velvet
clook ~ot.~" gtwe r.10 and r.'l.1ki.nz a 1:at fer.- her. riaxt ·~onday ;~ r;.q>E'!ct to ·1t~r1"1: ""or the
Centcr... 1i.ll at P:riladelphia. ~!other and I ur:? ·oi.n!~ .tlonc. '.le lc~ve ~.ar littJe Fred
here 1..i.ith }•j_r. ~1v.Ir~1 . ·~c..ther rlll.D t..ffered 1.0 ;Hy r:.y ~x;>e1;ses 11ncl C!O I c.:an f ')• which
is a ..,i:e<:t 5oy t •) oo . I hardly tlnn"'1•t .:.~ i01.U1l ~e !;<:!st +.:o ufforc! i.t in c<crtiti n to
the expense of t.lie journey here . \-:c are reuclinf" "Patience f.minc~' i> Ot.rt.ingo" an<~ "Lights
end L"1si~hts " 0y ;:rs . h.:.tncy. : ~oth(!r rc.ir.!.'3 en·~ T seu. It iu sc> miet~t' t<) he to~t:her
again. iar,t S1ind.<.y \:<!t; n.; n.:rtnd.r:ty , t\~:nt ~/ f'i Vl'"' I I 1.;as 30 glt!d to he in t.'"ie ol..i home
on thilt dar and it bJOU.:!ht ti..'-ck tc "tin·j all t: LC old bire1d;Jy~ w1~e.n m., c!cllt'\ and peaches
her.r; rcy ch.1.~~ deli1~ht . Old 1':".ke .:s 1eli.~1ted to sec 1r~y ~.on and i.Y\fonu1'1 n~ thot ne is
"the Vul"'j Similitude Of G•'mtility" •
. '.)
:~;i,,t . 23rd - lJeen ui: ta~rn -e1io oorni.nr, with father , ooth~l" ~nd Trod . Did a little
\}'\\IJ \\.. shom inp; ;met went to aec llncle rilliaf':!. S{!W Hollie anti ,Tor\n."ly f.(eyLTS thilN. Went to see
Carrie riHh<...T who is to be i:-.arT:i.ed i:o Jo:1n •Joodf'in ne'>."'t 'l'ht.t:'Gday and to offer her the
freN'br cf OUT' Gun ~anlcn. letter fl'.'CX!t Will. T'rOO not very veil this roming• de:m'
littlt~ 1~t .

1.

IN W. H. S. October 15th 1876
Sunday aftemocn at The Maples. The snow is deep on the mountains down to the melting
line. and tha air cold and wintry. Inside the hearth fin! slows wannly and Grandfather
has his little GnulC1sal oo his knee • Gh:lwing him Thanas Nast' e last carica~ m the
issue of the Presidential election of Hayes or Tilden. ' have been at the <Amtennial.
I met Mrs. Dorr and ZUlm there. tfr. Decker came en fm:ri xppiitcn Wl.ai me t
wero
fortunate enough to secure roans at the same place in which they went boarding. Wo
have intensely enjoyed the Great Worlds Dc:hibitim and an pIQld of the rood behavior
and aventge curtesy • of the crowds ot our country
• ~g the two weeks whick
ZU1ma spent there • the amissials numbered l . 400 , 000.and m the finrt day m which lir.
Decker and I arrived the n\lnbera even including euployees and attendants. 274, 9191
Of all this criwd I did not see a sinp,le case of diaorderly ccnduat, and not a case of
drulkenness or arnaet. 'nle \llifom eood natuna of the crowd was ~le. Ladies
werv as safe in the cn:Mds alcne , as if attended by ~t~ , fll8t nothin but ~pect
ful treatment. Hr. Decker and I, finding m.ach specially interesting us, "'1.ich the
ladies did not wish to devote as DJCh tima to, wens l!llCh together visiting the exhibits
of machinery and the manufacturing of comtleso articles in Hechinaxy Hall.
were iD
inter-...eted in the stamp mills for crushing gold and silver onm in ope:nrtiai upcn
the gnNnCI&• and ear the amalgarnatim of tha ores by mercury and the resulting tullioo.
The iraznse Krupp Cm\ntn with nmg&
15 mil.ea and a fon:e sufficient to d:riVO a Ghat
~twenty ftm' inches of ilUl plate a't a distance of over a mile, excited our 111111
tatder. Countries of "11ch we had a CD!p5I'8tiwly vague idea were brought near to us
end 'their pndlct8 of huimn inventioo could not tut impntss us with the uniwreal
brotheri1ood of
.UthcAJgh sepamted by so many diversities of l\1C8• cllmate,
educatim and rel.igi.al. n. elChibite in the Hain building intensified 't he impn!ssials
of Hachine Hall. Nothimg in thm iqJreased
so much as the pict\ln!s of Ancient RaDml
Life, the canba:ts of the gladiatons, and the state of social life that c:ould na>ce such
saanes and audiences possible, eaerl'tM distinct end vividly ~ out. Tlwre were
many h:Jrrid and repulaiw piO'tun!s of martynbn of Christians. Lt. Bartholamw' a Days,
end others, that apo1Qs of sterner thas, and omflicta in which the world has suffen9d
and growl\ st:nxig. nese ~ peculiarly attMetiw to - · Of this class, too, were
the battle scenes of our late nabell ion. The DlRliah sent us a fine collection of
~tings ~ I shall never fOJ:1!G't• Aftar taking in as web as possible, the le8Sril11a
of the Dchihiticn as thay iq,nsssed t
lves en~ mind, I felt proud of my~ .
pn>Ud of her achievement 1 and the place eh has wen mDlS the natiaUJ 1 proud of the
results of the l4R hundn9d years, and ti1anktul. for the heroic virtua of our fath!re
who haw left us so precious a legacy of~ At Independence Hall I visited the
place 8Cftd to Americans and saw the original Decl.m:ation of IndependeJM:.. 'l'hlmt 1 too,
upal the wall wet'9 the pox•tndts of Fabert mid Philip Livingatcn• four goenenrticns
back in our fma:Uy. We met Uncle Lewis and Almt Mary Hcrgm' and I.snual, Al.wrt A1:by
Steele and Cousin Hay of our fmnily. Aunt Ewlina was thm:w but we did J¥>t
her.
tbther Steele, Fred, Bessie and her husband, F.dgerton Mims• Will Dorr• Russell and his
wife• of our llCl'9 irmdiate family nalativea have all had the pl.easUN of visiting
the Centennial., sad I
sure we are all glad ot the privilege.

ana •

ef

'lbday (Oct. 15) Father and I <h'oYe to 01Uidl and hearo Dr. Aiken pn?aeh, md listenad
to tha d91 ightful rrusic of the Ca1gretatialal Omn::h Clloir.

z.

Appletlm, Na8. 9th, 1876. • I have l.alg prcnised m'jG8l.f that I wculd write
to the Exhibitim at Philadelphia, mad with the notes taken
at the time and my .__,IY Iwll try to note down so brief samtilra of WM!tt ti.a did and
saw. I left Rutland with my dear mthar 1 Malday, September 25th at 3130 PM. fo Albany.
Wa tock the night boat "Lt. Jam" dcM\ tha lludacn , and this was the first night that I
had slept without little Fred by Jrr1 side since he
bam. I should haw been very
sad had it not been that I knew tha littl8 tel.low was safe with hi.a Grandfather at
t:ha Hilples. The boat was vary ~.
y oblleat to a1aep en the floor. lie had msny
funny experiences and wu. l2.1dl aniued by o::nwraations of acne country people 1n the
next atatccom to CIUl"G , to w:tm everything m t:ha boat wu new. Arrived at New Yoxi<
Tuesday umning. anJ6Sed , craJSed tha ferry and tock tho train for Philadelphia.
up

Del.. S.

an account of our trip

a.
Here we got into our first CIO«l frail the boat to the train , - being an hour and a half
getting ooly a few nxis 1 so dense was the crowd of people. Ani.ved a't
• George SayMS
1500 North 7th Street when. we had roans engaged., at thn!e o' clock. Did not go out
that day, but rested ourselves in our room. We found Hr:-. and MM. Fnlnc.isco and Hr.
and Hrs. Wooster ~ Rutland at the sama house and it was very pleasant to be among
friends . Mr. and HrG . 'FJ:enobsoo and Hr. Elruy Franaisco went especi.ally kind and

attentive to us.

Wednesday Sept. 27th - Went to the Centennial ~ with Mrs. Francisco at half
past nine. Mother and I spent the whole day in the Annex of the Art Building studying
YeJY ~fully the i1::mense number of paintings which the building ccntained. The
paintings were a gntat ~ to ma end nx>ther was as much inten! ted in them as t , so
that we spent much of our tima
them. Left the grounds at four o ' clock. Wnch at
the Vienna Bakexy with Mrv. F.
Thursday, Sept. 28th - nu.a was "Pennsylvania Day" and there were 275, 000 people
upm the ~. Mr. Franaisco went out after bntakfaat and aoc::n retumed with the
tidin that there were 5 ,ooo people waiting within two blocJcs of us to take the 9th
and Green St. canJ , so we gaw up going mtil after dinner. When we reached the Ground
we were unable to enter any of the tf.ain buildings, the cn:wds wens so gntat. We rode
around the grounds oo the narrow railway thnse times and went ~ Photographic
Hall. At six o ' clock we went to the Vt. heacquartenJ ar State Building and there net
Hr. and Hrs. Fnmci.GCO and Mr. Elroy Francisco, who had invited us to stay with them to
see t:he grend di&play of finworke in the evening. We went with Hr. Oroy to the Trois
~res rutaurant for supper, and had much sport t?yinn to get waited upcn, between
the crowd sld the Fninch waiters it was a difficult: matter. Than we went back to the Vt
building und near there wittnessed the displ.ay of f~ which was, I suppose, was
the most exterudw this country ha:s ever seen. At a ~ven aignal. the whole of the
Centennial grounds \.'enl ill\lld.nated with colossal calciun lights, and the effect of the
volurJeS of different c- lored GDrJke which arose and st
the enti.N - - - - - was
beautiful, gxwid, and at times terrible to see. 'll• first figunt that was gi\lel'l was an
ii:rmnse head of Washingtoo, but this was &aI8What of a failure as the poor r.ian' s eyes
and nose went out in utter darialeus befant his fonlhesd and hair went outl..inad. Next
came a figure of a soldier havinq the American flag , all the colont of which were
beautifully brought out in the light. The flag fell fold upoo fold at the feet of the
soldier and above his head
the lvterican F.agle carrying a scroll upoo which was
written "'Jeloare to all Natioos". It wun a beautiful sight and as different parts of
the pictunl came out in a blaze of light cheer after cheer went up fran the thousands
of people ••••1•4 cn:'l«lad near the foot of George' s Hill. After this then! we~
ehc:wers of rockets , di!f8n!nt oolored ballocms which vanished in a rain of stan.>, and
many othen; which I cannot descr1be ~. I heard a.ttetwaro that the finrworiai wero a
cr::ntri.butim of en Dlglish fim and that the expanse was $10, 000. We were to ride ham
with Hr. mid Mrs. Prancisoo and Mr. and Hni. Sayre, and as 60Cll as we could make our
Wirf through the mass of crnwding people, we did so t o the ooter gate whent our
carriate was to wait for us. But ~ we arcl.ved thoxe tho c.n:x.Kl was so gRat, and the
carriages were so thick:, that it was impoosible to tell which was oure. And cne by one
the gentlemn of the party went out to seareh for it, while we h1Q2led together like
a pack of sheep, and homed a flag of tnace in Rthe shape of a handkerchief tied to
Mr. SaYI'S' a cane, so that we oould be distinguished ammg the c?O«l. Getting tired of
that at last we sat down ai the curl>etooe until one of the gentlemen appeared with a
boy ahd offered to caiduct us to wheN our carriage Wml waiting. So we started with
'tll8 boy as pilot 1 but had not got across the street befont we missed our boy1 and
weN obl.i.ecd to go beck to our cold sta188 and wait for him to discover that his party
wen. missing. After a short ti.rm he ~ again, this time with the carriage, and
we packed oureelws in and started for here. This was a tedious pxooeeding as ho~ an
vehicles of every dascriptial wen. so closely packed together that it was ml.y by a
step or two at a tim that wa m:>Yed at an. When at last we did NaCl1 hme wm should
I firxi in the sitting ltXXD at Mr. Sayna' s but ·1u1 who had just cam f;ron Appltrtoo
with Mr. Decker. Fortunately they ~ able to get n:ans at Hr. Saynt' a 1 and our trip

was made doubly pleasant.
Friday Sept. 29th -

Stiday, Sept. 29th - Went to the grounds at ten o'cloek with Will and Mr. Decked who
left us to get their first impressia1s of the grounds and buildings. While tOOtht!r and
I spent the forenocn in the hmex. L\mch at Vienna Bake?"/• We spent the afternoon in

the West end of tho f1ain Building, goirv~ through the exhibits of Hoxwayt Sweden, Chili
Peru, Argentine I?.epublic and Orange Free State. Home at 5 o' clock. 75,000 people in
the JP:'C)Utlds.
SatunL'ly Sept. 30th .. We had rain all day, and this , by the t-UW• was tl-ie aily day when
it did rain. The admi.ssion to the grounds was only 25 cents , and as a result ttere was
a great rush of people of the pocm!r olassea and of sc.'lool children wro could not go
any other day. The rain dtove everyone indoom so that the buildinqs ~ re all packed
with a wet and disagreeable crowd of people. It was the rrost unplear,ant day we expe..~
i.enced. There were 125,000 people • We spent the entbe day until 2: 30 P. M. in the
Main building going throu[1l the United States and France. I had taken a ver1 severe
cold which was just settling in my lungs, and at half past 'b«> we went ~ . sick
and tired and about ready to give up the exhi.hiti.al and go hate to the peaco and
quiet of the Maples.
Sunday, Oct. lst - Dad cold and WIY tired, 1:x7th tJDt:her and myself. Will got a carriage
and ae all \.Jent to ride in rairm:>unt Parl< until one o 'cl.ock. 'Ih> sun was bright and wa
had a delightful drive which did us all good. In tha aftemocin we slept and rested and
retired em:>ly •
I
?-'alday, Oct. 2nd - Felt DUCh better and made u., our minds to go to the exhibitial
and see what we could and <nm ham when ~ felt tiled. \.o went firet to the \tkltlan' a
Iepartncnt • and after hearing so many speak of this building with scorn and cantmpt,
l'o-e weN much pleased with it. It seemed to us that there ware no llr);r:e poor thinas
exhibit'ed far 'tlw: sJz.e, than in any other building m the ro:oun<)s. Ttere was nothing
tatter of the kind, nothing in fact nearly as good as Mm. Dany' s painting oo slate•
and Hiss Martha \-:OOO' s , who was first dmwing teachol' at Ripley College. TOOir table
tops and panels were beautlful. Mother WilS IIl1Ch intenmted in t«>rk of the F.oyal School
for raedl.ewcrl<. I kn<M w can do cs fine work of the same kind herself. I saw also
the Wisconsin Shrine, wch I always thau.ght rather absm:d, and the Wisconsin State,
which made ce blush for ~ state. ThB Cincinnati woodcaxving was, of ccurso t nmancable as C!Xmiples of what could t.e done with patience. Sam of the Japanese ooenes
~re beautiful and the painting cm China, ete. etc. The"butter heallll'' b-J Mrs. Brooks
attracted ll11cll attention but I tlnlght the nmmic of a ledy "'1o saicf!rs. llro.*s was
cute to mke that head in butter, .f or if it had been made in any other mater.ial it
\-10Uld 1»t have attracted the least attentiCll"., was wry true. I was glad to see also
the work of the Cooper Institute girls. Hrs. Careteney' s pen and ink dnlw.i.nr-a, Miss
FrelaDS Lt. Christopher. As wo were looking at the ~al needl.eworl<, we heard
mther' s nmre spoken and turned to find Aunt ABnas WB.1:ftn and Tish with Hiss Rudney ,
all from Buffalo, standing near us. We had a very pleasant little visit with them.
Aft:erwaros as we were examining the pictures in ~he amm building we met Mrs. Vul.£
and the Thanpsa'l girls. Mnl. Vule told r:e of T<r.t' s ~t to Miss #ma lX>rr of
Buffalo. It was nearly noon when we came out of "the Wa:lan' s Depar;•t:uent, but we
trought we had the to take a look at Hortuml Hall net.JXby. So we started in 'that
~ial walking anGl8 tb:J moGt boa.utifW. beds of foliage and playins fount:ains.
Just before we reo.ched the building we sat down upon one of the seats to rest, and
soon saw Miss Julia Pease and her brother John, Mr. Gelding and Will Pae,e caTdng
t~ us. We had a pleasant chat with them, passed on and into the building. As we
entered we came upoo Miss roley' a fountain in the oenter of the building end were
pn>ud of our Vemont r.irl. 'Ibere were no fl~ in the buildinq;, but the mass of
beautiful paln trees and all different kinds of' msh gNen foliage with sta"tues
and fountains "leaci.ng and sparldin$l ~ and there, ma.de r.e think of fairyland.
We then went upstairs and upon the nx:>f where the view of tho ~unds was most charming
·e lunched at the American Restaumnt, and after that went to the Kansas and Coloredo
building whee& the display of fruits and fmrlns was wry l.arte end beautifully managed.
We wero tueh diaapp::>inted in Miss Maxwell' s stuffed animals , tho' I have no doubt 'that
they looked much more life like when they ~ fintt placed oo exhibitim and were
freo fran dust and ~ . This did not take us loog and we went next to the icmense
A¢cultuml 1Iall whic;. would have well ~paid a lat!!er visit than we were able to
glve it. Fran hero we passed to the Govemmant Building. which was ooe of the roost

10.
interesting M.cl instruetiva upoo the gromd. I era we mat n very gentlemanly police man
whcr.l we reoog:nized ao ooe who ilnSW&n?d oci:re uestion:; for us in the west end of the
Hain Building a few days before. fle also reoog:niz.ed us and offe~ to escort us over
the building, end he did so. explaining Dany tllinp.s to us. We spent rost nf the tim
looking at the relics of the Arctic explorations by Dr. Hall and Dr. Kane in tbeir
trips to the North Pole. A fur suit: worn by Dr. Kane and a journal kept by Dr. Hall
on his last voyage. Nothing on the cn-ounds roved ma irore 1-.Jum to look upon 'these things
which spoke so pla:inly of trials and suffering and death. On the ~e of the journal
which was opel1 for the public to seilX'Ch was one of the last entreya in the book in
which it was wt-itten that the crew Here nearly out of food • that thoy had no ~t
for the dogs. and 'that unless help care they Ct.L9t perish. Our policeman wr\S Able 1"..o
tell u.~ sru::h of the histot:y of what \..e saw.,, and seemed to be a very intell.e.nebt JMne
Aftelwaro ooe day we aaH a 1srge CO!!pellY of policeucn goim! to dinner and noticed
that our policunan, ClS we called him, was in CQ!lllQl'ld of the corps.
vfa
SUnday, Oct. 3ro - Spent the Dmlling in Mer.acial Hall wit:h Will. Here we nat Mr.
and 'trs. Filch, our ueighbors. To try to describe even a few of 'the rnJl"llber of fine
paintings whidl we saw and enjoyed would seem 11 hopeless ta~ , so I haw ~ved to
go to ffr/ Art Catalogue to refresh ray 111?J,ory instead of 'tr'l;in1 to T'ake a note here
0£ all we saw in the Art Galleries. Lunch at Vienna Bakery. Aften.Jards we went to
Italy in the ttuin Building• bouJJbt nry silver e~ings and a gold an>ss f~ Will !brr
to give to c.&rrie fisher as a wedding pnisent. On our canin" out of t:he buil dine we
stopped a'!: Brazil to see the feather flowers and 1:"1e beautiful butterfl.iru.;. The blue

1

butterflies were exquisite. W\'.! root Hill' s Uncle l'A!wis H. Moiyan of Rochester .md his
wife and son. and found tha1: Aunt Abby Steele and cousin Huy wero expected 'the neX't
day.

Wednesday, Oct. 4th - In the morning ~'° went to Memoriu mu.1 with "Jill. I saw the
irmense pictunl of Venice paying ~'t9 to Cetor.ina Caroaro by Hano t'.akart. '!'his , I
believe, was the ally c:ne of tra wry l.arr.e pictures that I enjoyed and thoupht
beautiful. 'lbe coloring was GO very deep and rich and each figuna w,;as be:iutiful and
graceful by itself. Caterina was Queen of Cyprus and Wtr.J::'ied the ~ze ' s son, which
gave the Island of Cyprus to the Venctianc. 'Iha dat+: majeoti.c fO?":l of a wanan in the
center of the pictunl with clear cut ptofitlo outlined against the sky , was to me the
n>St beautiful figun! in the pictute• • Thi.G piotunt was in the f1lJStrian exhibit.

Lunch at Vienna liakBry \whero I ran into Ii:nonene Cl.a.rlc, one of the Poultmty girls or
Ripley Collece girls 1 - nCM t1rs. Hathaway. After lunch we Nturned to rtemrial Hall
fw h.uf an~ and then \amt to Mechinery Hall where we took Rollins chaini and
Will conducted us thn>ugh tho building, otoppinc to see 'tlie nxJSt ~ant thinvp.
Sh:>uld have been glad to have p:iven much tir11! to this building. Then being scr.ewhat
~teci, we went to the Mai.Ji Building and through China and Japan. I should be r).ad
to tell in detail of all the w:mderful and beautiful things which we eaw and
enjoyed in different comtries of tbl Kain Rui.ldinr,, but then! was so much to see that
was ~rful and new and beautiful i t \.Qlld be an endless task. The Japanese bronzes
were the rtJ:lGt beautiful things which we sm-1 that afternoon andthe Chinese carvin!J of
fumi~ was wonderful. Saw ttrs. John Baxter. Rode to and from the grounds that day
on the platfom of 1:he cars in a ~ crush.
'I'hun>da"f Oct. Sth - Spent tlY! "'X>min~ in Memorial Hall. Viennn Bol<ery for lunch.
were itll the uf'tamoal in ~ Hain Bttildins in the dep.art:rnent of ~co , Nethet'1.mids, Belf;i • Sw:itzerlJlntl, Cana.da.• Hinor Britlih Colonios ~d tho Aus't:T9lian m"OUPt
~ . TuniG, and Sanct-1.ich Islanda. Passed throu~ Austria and bou~ht the r,arnet
beads for fIJ'/ necl~ce •• £ought a little bottle ot Attm- of Roses in Tunis. In the
ewming we all went to ·sea Uncle l.Alwis and Aunt iar:y tbrgm, end Aunt Atb3f and May
at their ~ng place. Had a delightful call with then\ and was very glad to have
thmn 1>0e and~ cy dear mother. Met our Mighbor Mrs. At.k.insal in Australia.
Friday• Oct. 6th - Will had to go this day, but mother and I made up our minds to
ot4iy a few days lon ~er· So \-xl bade Will ~ft in the mom:ing end went alale to the
grounds. First we finished Metrcrial Hall, which toe* us the entire forenocn. 'nletl we
took th.3 carG for the Southern Rest.lutwlt whens w had lunch. It "8S too windy and
dirty to enjoy boin~ out: of doors • so we went back to the Main Buildin~. ~1et Mrs.
(:oldsrnith and hrs. Patte...'""&On at the entnmce.
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On the carR we uxrt John ' Joodfin who was oo his wedding trip, ha~ been married the
Week berore to Carrie Fisher. hfa devoted that
Uloc:n to Russia, Egypt , 'I\n*ey,
Portugal. 1 Spain. Back to 'l\Jnis for Bl'\Other bottle o~ Attar of Roses! - Austr:..a-Hun~aty.
The Bohemian glass was be.mtiful c:ind rrother bou~ bought tw beautiful colonie.l glusses
and a vase for ne. At l~ I persuaded a mm to tet ~ hAvo e little trrra cotta
vase, ~Jhich was marked sold. When we -reached hoTre I found en nPJ bureau two little jugs
or vases with a beautiful spray of tul:enx;es , which tfill. had left fOl' ne bef(')re he
went amy, and a note which was sueeter tha."l the f'lor;o'9ro .
Saturday, Oct. 7th - Our last day at the great exhibition. We went first to (='er.nany
where we saw the IOOSt beltutiful china and porcelain in the .buildinrt. We finished
Gennany end cmne back to 'the centw of the build.inl'7 just in time to hear Lero</ ?lay 1n
the Weber Coocert. I1: was delightful. We t'hen took the cars and went to t'1e Troia mres
Restaurant for l unch, after whieh we took a look et the Japanese Bazaar and r:nther
bought herself a quaint little greefl vase. We saw in to the Deparboont of Public Co:lfort
long enough to see toJ unccnfortable it was , and walked thn>Ugh the Carrlaze Annex. We
went to the dC'Or of the S~sh School 1-buse, but it was locl"..ed. We then returned to the
Main SuildinSJ where we roar.e:l about at will, looking at this and that , and unther bounht
her flOoJer jar at Henry•e. While listening to~ we mt ag.tln Hiss Julia Pease and
Will Pa , • Thus ended our ninth dny Upal the grour.ds of the Centenniftl Expositian. and
of great profit , the ~ of wh.i.ch will be an inspiratiCll to me as long as I live.

of e:<hibits ~ted hont )
Nov. 9th, 1876 at Applwton, cmtinued - A few days 1-;o 1

( List

had to shut Fred up in the
closet for sane misdemeeoor, and told him he must nt ay ~ until h9 was ready to be
a r,ood boy. For qt.d.t e a while he kicked and ecreanJ!d and said"marna no no" when I asked
him if he was ready to be a 15ood })a\/• But fir.ally his scnuirns 't:Umed to downrirJrt sobs
and his little voice was so broken I could harollly ~tand him. At last I
, out
between tears and sobs in tne nnat pitiful little voice "I want to come out and have
you take rna up and eay "Oh, nv little darlin~""• I could not resist this, and when I
took him out he w;is the neat ~pentant little fellow I ever~, &ld kept teasing me
" oh 1ll'J little darlinJY because h
a 300<1 little boy11 • I think ha did not want for
can:ssses 1:hat day.
Nov. 17th - Brother Will has been Mkin~ us a vie:tit since we ootumed, and last
night I went to a mnall hop at the Wenerly lb.tse with him. rle persuaded me to dance
and I enjoyed ii: very llllch. Wont my gniy otriped silk.
Nov. 24th - IA.St night tllent waB an olf folks party for the benefit of Cnpt.
Turner, dancinr at the Hall and supper at Wanely. We dirl not expect -co go until late
in the aftemom, lx.rt 'then r n1n arotlld to the ne!ghhors and persuaded t-'.r. and Mrs.
H. D. &inith, Kr. and Mm. Johnson nnd
• and Hre. A. J.... l.&lmth to go. We all went down
inthe bus together and had a met plM.-.ent t:iml. They all declnre.rl that thay ~
teady 'to go to the next affair of the kind. I ~~ ttf pink sillc. Will Jk>rr had ecne off
to sell lumber, so he was not bent tC\ no with us and we missed him.
Saturday, Nov. 25th - Went out to make calls this aftemocn with in. A L ~th.
We wen't to see Mrs. Gale• our minieter•s wife , end Mrs. Will Cl.azk, then to ~ Mrs.
DicJdnsoo and found her aick in bed with a bad cold, add 'l'ed ali:;o sick in bed with her.
After I omm ham I wandered hot-1 she wuld get through the night Ill.me , and pru:!ked up
my bag encl went down to ta>ce caro of her. She wan VC?"J glae to
me. and I laid oo
the lounge end al.ept acnt. Came home s~ ~.
Tuaac.tay , 28th - Spent last night with . • Dicld.nsm again. They ans all l'etter.
~ the "8Y heme called at Hr. Peyd ' s Studio. He was glad to
and said he ~d
t~.s ciaarge of ~ ~ thi.s winter. Saw photof:Mphs of the In'.11.an pictuna he painted
from a descriptia\• very fine. The gmtlerniln r.ave him $200. for it. V.ade rey mincemeat 'today.
Nov. 29th - Last night we had the ple11Sure of havin~ Prof. David Lav ring of
Chicago lectu:re alx>ut thought's about the Fine Arta. Creat ~at , but I did not Quite
agree with him whin he said thfft music was the roly mo of the Fine Arts that would
muse aw to weep. I oaw ~ than me stand before Faid' u pictuna of " Bait.'\ Father
end l"bther' with tears in 'their eyes, in~ Hall. Toof$t we attended the first
of a series of "Musical.a" lildch we aN to hi.we this winter, "hlo.'l was held at Mrs.
Richmond' s under Lizzie' s direct:ic1t. It was very pleasant but rether stiff as such
things are apt to te at first.
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Will returned fnxn his trip and came do\111 to the house l:efore the evening was over
and we f.W'ld the Messenger Swallow to thor. I invited them to meet here next time.
~- Thanskr;iving Day, Nov. 30th 18'16 - 'tho clay iG bcleht and cold, snow upon the
() ~ . but oot enough for sleigh.i.'le. Boys are G1o tinr? oo the canal opposite us . Tne
f
p.1 politi.C41 horizon is much overcast, and citizens are ~a~ly di~cussing the outcxxre of
'/"'
the results of the actioo of the CanvruJGinr, F.oo..~ upo.1 the returns of the election in
the Southern Sutes. 'I'ha horrible ex<:f!saes of the "White Liners" in parts of 1£>ui.siana
send a chill ol horror throu~hout the natiai and donJnd purui!lh:Dente which in the
disorr,ani.zed state of society and law secr.:s unlikely to l:e mated out in the unha,n.....y
districts. Our Thenkag,ivir.g l)ay we have oolebratcd with a family dinner with '.Jill Dorr.
Our family circles oo both sides of the house !lave been unbroken this year. All have
good health and in spite of the terrible business dcpressicn and financial ~volutions
of the year, have been able to pay our debts and provide for our3elvr-'...n. At: Church Dr.
Steele pxeached to a union oongrogatia1 of the churches !In. excellent sennon.
The meeting of the Evangelical Clcrny at Chicago to ccrasult together under the lead of
Moody

Sindy engaJrine the attention of the O\ristian Churdl• and the rreeting is fully

reported in the daily papers. Tonight we are invited to A. L. ~ith ' e to meet a n\l!lber
of pleasant friends. On lookjnf? back over the past year ond brlnging to mind 'tte many
jO'}s , its delightful peaceful hcite life . the nnny rcncmbrances of Fred' s little ways
and~ l<na.11Nlge 9 \-lie feel gniteful to ths Cod of our fathers . Wring the year we
have seen many of our fernily . haw had many opportunities to ~rove oon;elvee by travel
and reading. · 'e have been SUIIOUl1C.led by many ccmil.al friends and have enjoyed therr.. Our
house is be.iutifully situateid .Pnd we daily enjoy as fine a view as C'.an he had in this
pi.'rt of ~in.
z. De L. s. ~. Sth - We left Rutland Qi our n'lturn home Oct. 25th at 3: 33 pm. It
was a aa(J day
us au. and between my two haoos rry heart is c-ntinually divided.
It eeelllOO almost 11d.cl<Ed to takP. Fi"l!d lJWay .froi'!'\ father and mthar• •;e took the nig..~t
bcM!lt do.Jn tho Hudson. lhlolfl feorge , Aunt 11J;)by and ~Y r.iet us at: the bcT!.t and we saw
them just for a nonent. Arrived t\cw York "ihursda.y nomin~ and went first to Savery' a
Phot~c ~ where Fred sat for his picture. We tlien went to the ~cadamj of D?sign
wh re we scr..1 the celebrated 1.Da.1 Collecticn of paintings. Thif..> was a~ i:'n?at. The
paintings were all particularly firw , bei.r.p; from portrait gallerieu. \le !lad Fred with us
but he was very good for such a little chi!&d, and whe:n he beCQ..1n!) tired we gave hin a
paoer and pencil and he stretched hitri£elf at full length on the floor of one of the
halls and am.lS4Ki himself drawin pictures M he dooo at ha.-re. He attrooted ~uch atten- j
ti.on fran the Cl"CMds of pe°'1le in the building. P.bout noon \ol'C went to the Lt. !)mis
cotner of llth SO-t: and nem' many old New York homes , where we had our dinner 'JJ'ld

far

took a room inside to give Fred his nap. I then \!ICnt ~n to see tha proof of F:red' s
photos, and about four o 'clock we started ~ Btw.dwny far tl'-.e ferry • atop ping now and
then to do a littla shopping. We carm bane by the Penn-central P.
arri.vinr: at
Appleton Saturday even- ml , Oct. 28th. Brother Will met us at tlie train and we came
.imnediately to our little home • which was all lighted up, and in the front winda-1 Will
hAd pl.aoed in large letters the sweet woro WEI.CO IE. It was .indeed a swet homecoriin."•
!found nry old <tirl, D:rna., baak in her place with a nice wann supper en the table , ~nd

t,f{I
1

Hrs. A. L. Smith l'\J1d Xrs. 11. D. had each oont 5a'le dainty !or the table . ~ Vc;1.ses were
all filled wit~ flCMer.3 anci the nc>use warm c-nd cosy thruughout. ~was deli~hted t o
be at ila'De end ren from one tiling to N10ther saying"! ~.mber this • mwr.a".
SunGay, Oct. 21st - Little Roy fell from n chair ifl \.hich his papa was r,ivinP: him
a ride, at\d brdce his coai&ar bone. ~sell Mad J.ouise joined us at the Maples with
littl-3 'R"'.:• his birthday, Oct. 20th.
Tuesday, Oct. 24th. -Uncle £d came for ua with the carriaze and 'took mother.
I.Dui.se and ne for a r.iacle up on the mountains to Menden. We had a delightful rida. Dle
n clay was perfect and the lir)lts and s~s exquisite. Uncle I:d was in one of hi~ happi~st
-c... moodb and chatted a.way to u.s arout 'Minnie' • t»lldng us feel well a.cqu:i- nted ~th her..
We stopped at 1:ite Howells for J!le to suy p,Oodb,Y9, and then rode around to the fiaples
where l.ouiae <'.ot out end Will joined us to take tea wi'th Uncle Ed at the house. GrandC10t.her and Uncle Charley were a;vay and Uncle Ed entertained us all by himt:.alf in a most
c:ha?"Uing manner. Tile tal>le was as dainty and exquisite a.a a table could be , and after
supoer we had a nice time lookinp, at pictures etc. in Unclo Ed' G ro<r.1.

Sunday , Dec. 3ni.- 7oday Mrs. Peahody ' G little girl was born.
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Wednesday, Dec. 6th, 1876 - Rcoaived news of the death of George Newman' s little boy,
Georgie. He was nearly three yaars old and a brir.ht little fellatJ. This mming took
tea with Hrs. Foster. Will Jbrr mt with us and ::r. Gale, Mr. and Mrs. A. L Smith were
there also. ~ three years and four nalths old today.
By w. H. s. Malday, Dec. 11th - The electioo has not yet been decided. Candid men
of ~ haw but little ooofidence in the ntliability of the Louisiana and florida
Returning Boaroa and the attempt to elect Tilden by a trick in Ontgoo produces DlCh
indignatioo. Scat men shake their heads and prophecy the be!'dnning of the end of Republicanism in this country. In ad~ the city is stirred to its depthsby 'the meetings of
the allied clergy when Moody and Lankey haw charge. Tooi.17.,ht we have at our house 'the
secmd of a series of "musicals• at which evory gucat is expected to sing or play.
ByZ. DeL. s . Sunday, Dec. 17th - Will has been ehut up in the house for just 008 week
Has had a real hard time. Mr. Hutchinscn has asked us to
tab charge of en entertainment for the s.s. Saturday evening nee. 2 3rd. ' ~ to have
musio, charade, reading of sam appropriate aolectioo, and. a panta:dne. Th.is has kept ma
pr.tty busy.
Dec. 2~th , 1876 - Will is still ocnfined to the house with asthma and braichitia. It
is just two weeks today since he haa been out. Last night the entertainment for the s.s
was given in Birtschy' c Hall. Will and I had charge of it. 1 the~ was J:llSic by
Mr. Frank Sprama, ~ in 3 acts, silent. Will ll>rr, Pb. Condn 1 Mrs. I\ L. Smith,
Hre. Canless , Hargexy, myself. Hrs. Smith was just as f\l'll\y as she could beln an old
dressing g<M'l bnMling and green goggl.e:J. Will was quite elegant in black ouit and SAY
nigs, and I WOn1 scarlet petticoat, short black owrs!dtt and waist, broad c:uffler and
cardinal kerdlief around f!rJ
little mushie cap with red ribbals and 71 hair bmided
and the ends tied with red ribhms• striped :red and white stockings and low shoes.
Everycns se ied delighted end \.ll'len at the last I charged Mr. Smith off the stage at the
point of his large \l?lbrella the house was in a roar. Will got many ~liwrents and
people said he need not be afraid to haw his hair tum gn9Y. The next thing en the procrem was music by Hr. and Hre. Birge, after which re~shrmnts t"8n! served. Next a nt8dinn
of a Christmas poem by Mr. Gale, 'the minister, and this was followed by D11Sic frcm Miss
Bushlel. Then CEB a Mother Ooo6e pcntani.Jm. " "1lan I was a bachelor and lived by myaelf''et
which I had put in the hm1ds of Miss Susie Smith to arrange mld present. This cams tleiy
near being a failUN as she ca;.,o dc:Hl in the Jll)mlng to tell rne that seWNl who had
pnniMd to take pert in it had refuned at the last minute to help. Thia was rather
discouraging but by working all the maming we fO\.l'\d others who would take the part, and
had mo rehearsal at the Hall. The girls went all obliging and enthusiastic and by evening
had their ooatumes all naady, and the whole thing passed off splendidly. George Birge as
the Bachelorw capital and Minnie IX>di:te as the Bride was as sweet ond Cllllling as a
little bride 'could be. 'lbe others all did well and the evanin~ was pralCU'1Ced a grand
success. After the Pantanine O\arlie and Roee Monty aang' Gently,
tly sighs the Bridge'

with-another attack of ashtrna.

neck.,

very nicely.
Christmas 1876- (A long list of presents omitted) lftd hung up his stocking b-j tile
parlor fins , and after he bad gooe to bed we opened the box fran Rutland and filled his
stocking. We agn!8d not to exchan presents aDalg each other, and did not send anything
BWAy. All our friends understood that we we"9 not to do r.iuch this year and almost ewxyooe feels poor. will ia spending the day with us and we have a great daal to Nke us
marry ski happy. The year has been a happy me in spite of ' hard t:iJms • , and we look
forward to a happy yoar to coma.
Dec. 27th - Hre. Peabody is very sick. Last evening we attended a JruSieal at Mrs.
Lewis' • Brother Will sang "Warrior Bold" and I sang ' Sleep, My Baby' • Will has had a
hard day with aahtma. Dr. \linsl.CM ia hens.

By W, H.

s. -

Jamas

r.

Atkinson failed Dae. 30th, 1876, Liabilities$llll, OOO.

Assets S6o,OOO. nae failm-e causes much diatraa in the city.
Jan. 12th - Atkinson' s failunt has been followed by fai.l,un, of 1. J . Butler, hardware. our neighbor, H. A Alinney, Clothin~ , A. Nitchle groceries, H, Schulder, and
Rmldall and Patten, groceries , A. rindenJd.ller, hamware, besides seven embarrassments
to many of our business nan. It is alr.Dst iq>ossible to make col.lectioos.

pgAl~ .
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Dec. 30th, 1876 - Died Saturday at 5 o ' clock IXD• E1:rma l<. Eattib:rfe ~~ wife of George F.
Peabody, agod 24 years. So went out the light and wamth fnn a love lit hooa. Our
sweet little neighbor ha.c; gene frail am::ng us , and has left us only the memory of a
beautiful floworli.l<e natunt, pure and sweet and good. Her little girl is just four
weeks old. A gloaD is over the whole t~ , and especially in the hares where she has gme
in and out among us. Our hearts are Gad but think of the pain and anguish of her husband
his dream of happiness so soon ended. r,oo help hJn and canfort him.
_/
Franco, our old 00g at the Maples, died in Sept. ( Poem by s .M.Dorr a:Utted)
t-mday, Jan. lst, 1877 - I had invited Mrs. Fit:ch to receive calls with me today, but
on a.cx'!CU\t of the sad death nearby , O\.D" plans we~ changed. It did not seem right or kind
to go m with our plans for New Years Day when so 111.lCh 8a<b!ss was in our midst. we had
no heart to do i~, and all the houses in this part of the town went closed, and wry few
calls were made. In the afternoal I went over to Mm. A. L Smith' • and sat a while with
her and Mr11. Dicldnscn, who was spending the day there. In the evening Mru. A. L., Mrs.
DickinsM and the t:wo boys L. and F. went hen! ,
Tuesday , Jan. 2nd. '77 - Today was the funeral of Hrs. Peabody. Lizzie Richmald, Will
Steele, W"ill l:br!' and Myself were asked to sing at the house and I asked Mrs. Fitch 'to
play for us. So all the fonmoan we were pmctising for the services. Mrs. Hutchinsal
brought over a song, one of San.key' s which I had never seen , and asked me to learn it i f
I oould. It was "Watching and Waiting'' and I learned it t:o sing alale. We sang four times
"Song of Hope", 0 Go Bu:ry thy Sorrow" Cld''l..latching and Waiting" end ''Only ReinembeNd"
which Iiizzie and I sang as a duet. It was a very cold ride out to the oemetary. lirs.
Fitch rode in the sleigh with Will and me, and after the services at the grave, I took
the ?espoosibility of Oider.ing the driver to pass all other teams and get home as lSOa'l as
possible. Mr. Gale and a minister from Fmct-du-Lao oc:nducted the services. He ~
the short life of Mn. Peabody to a mominf, gloxy which finishes its beautiful life in a
few short OOur& but who eMll say it has not been a canplete auc:cess. In the oemetery
every bit of snow had been
ved fra:t Hrs , Peabody' s lot and the me adjoining,and the
paths and the earth fran the gJ"tlve and even the inside of 'the grave were covered with
little spnLys and bnmahes of cedar. It was beautiful.
Saturoay, Jan. 6'th- Received a letter fnmi Will' a Am~ Josie that she would be with
us by tOO evening tndn, Siil is out of EJr.1>1.oyrmnt and has been having a hard tinn, We
ware glad to make her welcare and give her shal'tor in our lovelit helm.
Tuesday, Jan. 9th - Went to Mi:lical at Mrs. tmtga!my' a with Aunt Joe. Sang ''Far
/t/Aa.y" and Will Dorr sans 11ISent a Letter to rny Low".
Sunday, Jan. 16th - Aunt Joe received a telegnw fu::m Prof. Phel ps of Whitewater
Ncrmal School saying he had a positicn Mmday for her , and sha left this DDtning 1
very happy.
Friday Evening, Jan. 26th. '77 - The young ladies of the LBnsean Society at the
Collage asked ma i f I would be Dnm~ for them in a series of tableaux to be eiven
at the Q:>llege O\apel. Mr. A. B. Fitch took the part of Gabriel. Basil the Blacksmith
was imper6onated by E. w. Bradley, Benedict: by Hr. Rifenback, and Father Fellclan by
F. A. Watkins. We had three ar four rehearsal.a at the Chapel and durfns the two weeks
pnwious to the entertainment. I was thram into quito intimate relations with Mr. and
Mrs. fiteh only to find thee r.x>re lovable each ti.ma. I am glad I cxnsented to act in the
tableaux if only because I haw ca?e to know them better. Hrs. ritch has been very sweet
and Mr. Fitch as kind and good as a brother. We haw had cur own sport out of tho thing.
Gabriel never losing a chance to upset our gravity at just the Wl'Qlg mcment by 6<m!
funny spcooh. Below Le; the list of the tableaux. ( Not typed) Everyooe pronounoes the eve
ning a success. As for ne, I have cried for two days over tlte poem. • it has ::;eemed so
very beautiful to me upon reading it again. Admissi.m was 25¢ and they made $50.
Tuesd:ly, Jan. 30th - Hrs. A. L. Smith car.ie over this ra:n:ing and asked us tm tea
with ~. end Hr9 . ritch. I went over at half past five and atayed tmtil after ten , had a
delightful evening. t~. Smith Bhowed us his fancy tops and a nU!llber of aleiy.)lt of hand
tricks. We played the ~eme of ~rds with letters. I had wnttched luck }:Jut enjoyed tho gama
We are talking of getting up "The Lady of Lyons" to be given at Mr. Smith' s . lots of fun
anout it.
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Wednesday, Jan. 31st, 1877 .. M~de callo this afternoon, Richmon<!s, Dr. Steele' D and
Butlers. Mr. Heyd came ooom to see my picture of Will, und to give me his advice.
He is

£18

kind an can. Freel, tho darling, has taken a bad cold. We had very warm

weather and it has beon about impossible to keep .fror.l catching colds. Letter from
father today saying he expects to start for l\ppleton tOr.'O?'Ia-1. Then we shall look for
him Saturday evening.
Copy of a lettel" fra:i Mr. ton~fellow to m:>thera
Dear "iadar.l,
C".ambridge , Jan. lrrl, 1978
I have just been ~ding in tho "Rutland Globe" your beautiful poem "'Ihe
Dead Century" e.nd thouzh I have not the pleasw.-e of your personal aquaintanoe •
I cannot refrain fran thankine you for tho delight it has given rre. It is very
striking both in conceptim and execution, and I ooly TI!gret you did not keep it
back to .be !'earl at th~ Centennial Cel.Bbrotion in Philadelphia. I feel sure that no
better one will be offered. Pl'UXlon the liberty I ~w taken, and believe me,

Yours very
Sunday, ;Feb.

..th,

muy,

Henry W. Longfellow.

"1 •

'77 - Father ome this I:'Drning at half paat five . Will Dorr mt
hi.mat t~ 'tndn and they camn right cJo;m her-.. I called fJ:1lla up and we had an early
breakfast for Sunday. Father hclS had a hard trio and feels sick and ti.Nd.
Harell lat, 1877 - ~ fil"St di1y cf Spring and the air is so sort and balmy that
it :nakes us feel llS tho sum:rer indeed near. Father started for Rutland the 22nd of Feb.
which , ooside., bein..,. tJashinr:ton' 5 Birthday, was the 30th annivel"SM'y of his wedding.
Dear little Fred C<Ud" I don ' t want you to r;o off and leave us, I want my gntndpa to
be here". Father haa been a f!I"Cll'ld canfOT't: to the boys in cx:nsulting and advioing with
them about the business, and a joy to us. \-b miss hiM very ruch. I have bero,m the
"t:burs" for TTOther, and H:r. Heyd is helping m . We have found that our play "'llie Lady
of Lyons" was ftlot pleasing to Mr. and ~n . Sru:th, and so it has been given up. Last
night we attendi<ranother of our musicale et Mrs. ~bltgomery• s . Brother Will and I sang
"I knoo a Bank" .md I sane "'Ring m Swcot An,.,U.us". nds mming we were awakened l:7y a

c:n>upy oouzh frona fred, and Will wont for Dr. Page at five o' clock. He is much better.
By

w.

H. s .

March 7th 1877 - President Hayes, after a fair CUU!ideretioo of the

case oitfle Eicatoml Tribunal, was duly .ina~d President on the Sth. His inaugural
address conrnands the nmpcct and oont'idence of 'the oourrtry. Business n<7111 breathes DDnt
freely and we hope for better things dur1nr. the sun:ior in trade. Little Fred has had
a disease very sirdlar to w00opinf c-.:>UfUl• We have been awake with him six nights and
are so~what worn out.
(Omitted letter md cute aaying11 of little Ff!ed)
By z. IRL. s . f\pril 29th - Snow fell to the depth of six inches, and lasted noarly
a\~ •• coverins & p:reen gross and planto which ".ere starting in the beds. I had

put out pllllSies and sweet peas.
A notice received fran JtDtoor of the death of Dr. Ardian J . Ebell, was cut fn:m
the New Y~ Tribune of April Uth, 1877. I qW>tc flUl her letter"You will see that
your dear friend D:ell has indeed the"other shor'3" • but not the shore for which he
sailed two weeks ago. It is startling painful, and the pain is increased by his
death at sea. It is ir.ipor>Siblc for me to think of Ebell as dead. I see hirn this nanent
as I S."lW him when he came to oee me at Stoddard' e in New Yortc , the vety embodinEnt and
type of' vigomus , canieS't tianhood, cne of the most striking, notioible men I ever saw,
me who would Mve been marked in any c:rorNd. And he was so full of hope and oourageand
the criticism 'that carries all befont it. It is haro to understand why such things
IJllS1: be , TOO world seemingly could haw spored so many young men in New Yark, other
th.am him".
Prof. Ebell' G father and rcx:rther were miaaimaries and m was born upai
the Island of Ceylon in 'the Indian Ooean. Prof. Ebell was in the Indian War in Minnesota in 1861 -2. He wrote so\lftral. a?"'ticlea mich ~ in ~ Magazine illuat
tmted wiu·, "1ews which he took himself al the apot. Ho haci<iW'hrother, younger
than himself, who went to the Crimean War and was never heaid from again. It is tp
supposed he was killed • He has ooe sister, Mrs. Cheney, now living in u. Y. Sm
is older than he was. I first met Prof. Ebell at Ripley Female Col.!oge, Poultnay,
Vt. in June 1867. I well remember the 8\Dner coming he caJJB ridhm up the gravel
. road to the College oo horsebaak. And as I happenod to be the ail.y pel"GC.Xl in ~
eight, he adcmasaad 1111 and asked to see ~~the PAio. of the College. I
showed him into the office, end fraD that time until the day of his death our
friendship was unbrcken. He deli~ a oouroo of lectures at the O:>llege.
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"Dr. r:bell is ooe of tha ablest and roost popular
le~rs of science now living. He posesses the rare faculty of rendering science at
once instructiw and at'h"active. As a lecturvr before cadendes his success has exceeded
any American of his years". CA loog list of his lectures cnitted)
He was a graduate of Yale College, and I suppose few J'lB\ of his age had tmveled asmuch.
He came to this country at about nine years of age , and he must haw cros d the ocean
twenty times. His sweet young wife stood waiting m the dock at Jiarnburv. as the stear.mr
cacw into port, but within twenty minutes of the shore, his spirit passed m.:ay. He
always loved Hamburg, and there hia poor tired body ruts. He was taken sick the secatd
day outfran New York. His disease was meumntism of the heart. Hi.a last letter to ma
was written a few days bef~ he sailed, and his last words wa~"I will write you again
from ship board".
4th of July , 1877 - AlncG't the whole town oelebnlted by going off C11 picnics into
the country. F.arly loads of people could be seen starting fnrl nearly every house, with
lwich baskets, fishing rods , nms. etc.
took Fred and went to the Cedar Dam, about
two miles down the river, and finding a shady place t.Wlder th9 trees Fn!d and I nade
aurselves comfortable with blankets &P9Nd oo the grass, and books and fan£!'1 woti<,
while papa fished along the river. Found sane beautif- 1 wild roses which I brought
hcrna to pa.int. We had ill wry quiet but pleasant day. ~ amused himself with fi.recmckers and torpedoes, thoUEJh he was hm~y big enough to put them off ala1c.
July 5th - Painted the wild roses this Jlm!ling.
July 10th - Made 32 glasses of currant Jelly today, 24 of them flavoxed with
raspberry. Also put u;> l l cans of raspberries and currants.
July 19th, 1877 - Sixth Wcddi.nJ! Ar.niversaxy. Another anniveroary has cane ,
another day
~which• ens involuntarily l°'*8 back over the years that have fled 1
and forward with that quastiadng, wcnering gaze, that vain attenpt to solve the
my~ery of the future. IJ.fe seems such a simple thing to look back upal, alJmst cair.eo
place ~ a life aa uneventful as mine. And }'01: in any life however quiet and simple
there 1.a that constant n9CJ.Ching out, and looking foiwan:t , that future both near and
farther on • for- t.'hich we plan and WOti< 1 of "'1ich we m:.am, and VU.ch we aanetiml!s long
for, and which lifts us above t:he petty sound of daily cares, and tmTiee and makes ua
strive the rore earnestly to ruch that ideal life Wi.ch is always so far beyc:n2 us.
Thank God thens is a future even tho' w knOH not what it holds for us , and may
eo
forward to face It bnlwly, 'trUsting that ·~ is is beat". This aft:amocn we took
Flwi and Cousin Wallie lb? , who is spend.inn a week wlth ua, mid went out to t h! Lake
and in bathing. :r:t baa been a datk cloudy day , quite cold bit with no Min. Very Jl'UCh
such a day as it was Aix }'Ca?'S ace• We na'then!d boautiful wild roaea. Wil l has E?.a18 to
prayer meeting. Fred has gooe to bed. Wallie and I have been pl.a~ backgmmr:n. What
will I t..T'ite a year fran now?
July 2~th , 1877 - Last night I n:oaiwd from nother a check for $SO. in paymmt
for the pair of Raphael' s Homo "'1ich I llD painting for her. It ia a ~t deal more
than I expected, anti more than they are worth, and Cl'll.y one ~ of the kind thou,zhtful
things mother is alWlly& doing form . Last spring after father was her., he su.~sted
that our howle would be DX)ro convenient and pnrttier if we made a change in the way wa
used it• Taking~ was our large bedroom for a parlor, and our smal.lar parlor for bed
roan. at the same ti.rm he sent U3 $50. to gat a new caxpet for the parlor, and he had
al.zeady given rm $10, when he left. So ~ decided to ms>ce the c:henge, and ai Thursday
April 19th • I went to Mil waukee to oelect carpet, paper for both roaas , and to do a
little ohopping for myself and fNd. I bought a vary pretty Tapestty Brussels carpet
which oost us $55. paper for both n>en:1:1 1 curtains for the blue roan door, and~
material for parlor curtains. Stayed at the Planld.ngtcn House end had evety attention.
P.etumed Friday night. It was en the WlJ'J to the train that I r.ceived tha sad ne"8 of
the death of Prof, Ebell, and that cast a little gloan over the trip, Wt it ;,aa a very
successful me. So we made the change, and when I have finisbad rrtJ arta.ins, our house
will seem new ond freah. I haw put nearly all of the $50. for the Hours towaro paying
for the curtains, etc. and the $110. which has cane fnD father and DDther• will nm1!
than pay for all our improver.ants. This is a gntat comfort to us for we sh:Juld not haw
felt wa could make the changes ourselves in those hard times. Our house never was ao
pretty 1 and never was less caM. We ~ all this pleasuna to the lovin~ klndness of
our dear ooes in the old hama, father and roother.
The Bostm Lyceum Bureau says of him
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evening , May tenth "89 the State Onrtorical. Caitest at Madi.sen and Olin A.
CUrtis of our Lawrance lhi.ven;ity was too victor, anainst the st4tes of &hio. Iowa.
Ill., Ind., and Ho. It is a great triur:Jph for the Colle~. When the students n!Oeivod
the news by 'telegram at midnight , they cmm out with bands and torcheo , bells and
cannon, and with mch cheering and shouting, marched to Dr. Steele' s and houseCJ of the
faculty whet9 GpOeches were made, otc. Saturoay evening Curtis J:etumed hone. Was nm
received at the depot by studcnta , citizens , fm companies , etc. and escorted 'to the

'nlursday

«:k>llege where the chapel was decorated and supper 1'1'9~. 'l'het9 speeches wen!. made
by proninent mn, and ooe by Curtis, hinself, and then followed a general handAhaking
and the supper. CUrt:is' apeeoh was mP.nly and very sin"ple and roodest. Ho bears his
honors well. Wednesday May 2nd .. C>.ir dea:' Will started for Waukesha. If good wishes
am prayers haw any ~r. ha will oane back to us 80Cll with nlneWed malth.
Tuesday1 J uly 24th.a. 1877 - Tho1:1' is a "Strike" oo all the large railroads of t
the courmy., and in many of our large cities there is fighting and bloodshed. 'The
papers ~ full of accounts of riots and robe. The law has no ccntroll and the
infuriated nDb haw eve?ything their own way. I will ruJk Will to Wf'itc about this.
Saturday, July 28th- This attomoon we attended tt.a f\alaral of Mrs. Allen' s
little 7 mooths baby. Wantilig to giw scna expressicn of my syupathy for her1 I took
with me a copy of DD'ther' s little poem "QuestialingfJ" and left it oo the table whl:m!
I knew it would be found. ,July 30th • Today I n>aJived this note from Mrs. Allen
which is 60 sweet I will give it a plaoe in our journal. (Note amiitted)
Thursday• 4ugust 2nd. - YeatenJay I invited Dr. and Mr<s. Page hero to tea with
their two little nieces, Agnes mld Graoe Redfield, mo anJ visiting them fn:r.i Cldcago.
They

are beautiful girls in lodes

and

manner,

about 10 and 12 years

old, I should

judge. Grace recited for me m:>thor' s poem " God KnOffS" which aas publishe<i in St.
Na:holas for April, and which she had learned to speak i."l ~'lool. '1~ hOO a wry pleasant visti with them all , and Fred was very happy with the little\ girl.a. In the noming
Miss Lizzie Ricllma1d cane and sat for nD t-.:> work ai the crayon head, which I have
begun of her.
l1cnday, August Sth,-1877 - Thia ia !fTIJ dear little ~· s fourth birthday. Fair
years since the precious little life was ,µ.ven into our keepini.t• We had mlde all our
plans for a little birthday party, lut a\de this nmning to find lt ndning ha.ro. It
is the first rain we haYe had in many teeka, and ia a gnmt blessing to the country, 60
wo do not grumble 'that t:ha party DI.let be put oft. Fnid was not very well in too night 1
seenad nervous and feverish and tossed and talked to himself all night. This DDming
he seems better, Wt it ia quite ruJ well for him t:hat he is to have a quiet day. Dr.
Paga has been in and put up SCt.B maMcine for him, and Fl."11lkie ~th has been in and
left a drawing bode with six ooloNd penci:!.'3 dlld a robber, and a queer sort of many
colored "buzg". Will has bought him a box of picture blocks and a little pop gm 9 with
..tdch he is ml.klh pleased. He asked ne last night as I was undressing him"WhE!nl he was
before ha cama to live with me and be my little boy". Whilo I ~ thinking what to tell
him , ha mado up his mind hinoelf and exclaimed"Oh, I know 1'lens I ~ , I was at grendma' s all the ti.mo , thats whsre I was , maJ!V!I" He is a voty excitable child, and I think,
hin feverish stdte 'fas bn>ught oo 17/ nothing in the '-orld but thinking about the party.
In the night his head ached and he said " ItOOUp')l't to myself my head ~011.d ache when we
had that party, when we were talking about it last night". It shall be a lessc:n to ma.
to keep him wiy quiet always. Finished Liuie R' a cmya'l !wad Saturday. Friday evenla
ing we attended a party at Mrs. Faye' s. \bn r:rJ pink silk and had a pleasarrt tine.
August 7th - FNd had his birthday party. Hrs. A. L. Smith took me out for tl'e
m::>ming with her carriage to give tre invitat:ims. ~ens \.8nt 25 invited, and 12 ladies
caua with tha little mes. I will give their ~. (Omitted) I tilr invited them frail
five to half part seven9 and Fred did not know they t.~ cxning \l\t il he saw them from
the window when ha exclaimed "Oh, Mama, I bleeve T'l'// party' s coning!" I knew he would be
so ucl:ted he would not sleep if I told him, Md I wanted him to have hie l aig nap. He
did sleep fran half past one till four and was ftuh and bright Wien they cam. He wore
his wute skirtn and jacket, with bl ue sash, necktie and stoaJd.nf!s. Papa put up a tent
in the back yaro out of our tableaux curtaina,
~ 1.arce enou~ for all tre
childnm to ait under. Whan it cama tine to pass supper, wa had all tho little ones
seated under the tent, and tho ladies ai the piazza, and gave them all their supper.

wch
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We had sane nice raised biscuit and a kind of swaot biscuit which nrma makes. beef
toogue sliced• two kinds of cake and 17'.a.canxlnS , and ice cream, with raspberry shrub
for dri.M. It was a pnst:ty sir.)lt to see the beautiful childrwt in their white drosses
and many colored sashes. The bc7js played tag and other r,eJrCS around the yaro. 'Ihe little
ones amused themselves in the tent with the playthingo , end the older cnes played
croquet , while tllb ladied visited and chatted indoons and on the piazzas. May f\'r/ dear
little boy have many core birthdays as happy and innocent as this his fourth has been.
August Bth - Took ~llie 'iason R dish of ice crear.t left fta:2 the party and sane
peaches with a little bunch of fkM!rs to hold in her hmld. 'Ihe poor girl cannot live

many days.

August 9th - ~ve to :>shkosh with Will who went en business. I took 'IJlY !lours
and my two f].(M)r panels and the head of Lizzie Richi:oond for Hr. Heyd to criticise.
He helped ne very much, and I bought his Hours tor $20. dad a very pleasant ride , cama
hane in the evening. lie seemed pl~ I tcclc the Hours. and they are beautiful.
August 13th - Mcnday rooming in Appleton Nellie Mason died, youngest daur,hter of
R.
and Mary A. E. Hasm, aged 16 yeanJ, 7 ixnths and 23 days. Nellie ""1.'J a VeTY
sweet young girl who usad often to oana in and see rno. Sho was the pi~ of health a
year ago, with SOUald fresh rosy choeka , lovely n.ddi.ah br<Ml hair and sparkling black
eyes. I used to say sh.a would bNak m5ny hearts ~hen a~ grew up, but 'they wero idle
worda. Her disease was oc:nsu:ni;>tioo. and ner constant prayer Wcl!l "Oh dear LDrd taJc"!I me".
'ednesday August 15th - Today roo'th..lr' a poc.-.i "Varr.x>nt" is to be read at Denningtoo.
Tosmrrow ooe by 'fr. CUllen Bxyant. Prof. Chuz-chill of Andover road both poems.
August 16th - The Chicago paoors have full accounts of the Bennington Celebratiat
people are preuent. ';.'he Pntsident and his C:lbinct and
of the prcminen1: man
of the oomtry are there. Parts of l"ID'ther' s poem Ant given in all the Chicas;o papers.
Ctxcerpts follow frun New York World in enthu.'liastio praise of tho pocc. )
/\uguot 26th, 1877 - .F'n!d has gotten into the habit of swingin~ his feet at the
table and hitting them against tho chair making a greo.t noiso. I have boon tryinn; to
break him of it and have had to apaak to him a gnMlt many ti.mes. I said "Noo Ired if
you 00n•t tcror:lber and keep your feet still, I shall haw to punish 'JOU"• He kept very
quiet for a while, but pretty scx:n he "8gan again singing tl!Jay to himself, utterly m
conscious of what he was doing, then all of a sudden he checked himself, and looking up
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so,ooo

many

in the 00&t beseeching way said"Oh Mama, that wao dust my fors;etness aRain". Ha-1 when
I put him up to the tabla ho generally ooya ho cu:st "look out about his forgetnesa".
Yesterday Mr. Peal:ody dw4w•a'< drove by the house with his little baby, and Fntd
asked whm~ Almty Peabody was. I told hin she had ~ to Heaven to live with Cod. Up
in the ~y? ha asked. for want of a better answer I said yes. He looked at roo in a
comical half cloubting way and said "Well I gueaa She' s died... I told him so, she did
die, but she had gooe to heaven to live with God, and after tellinr him a little about
the beautiful hoo8 where she had gooe , I said would you like to go there soma time with
mama and papal He smiled a little bashfully and drawing his head <b.tl oo mo side as th
tho ha was half af-raid to say what he wanted to , he said" I don' t think I would ' cause

I dal' t believe that• Milmll"• Don' t Dolieve what? I asked. "Oh that about Heaven and get
tiiig up 'Ehe:.91 110 idOed and I was silenced. I G88 the child is alwayo going to demand a
real!Ol belief, and I expect he will driw his mm:\a to the wall tnmly timcm. My mistam
was in telling him Haawn was ' up in the sky'. It was a fool.iah thi.nr; to expect a littl
child to beliaw or understand it. How much a tothar has to leaml
Sunday, Auaust 26 - Ired asks me taught" " rihat do I don•t haw ringo oo for? Mama"
as he notices mine as I am washing his hands.
Sundey Momibg, Sept. 2nd - ntl.a nw:>ming brothar Will car:e at five o ' clocl. l-1akint:: u
us up with hia Ptlp3 at the front doc.ir. lie cama in th.O bedroom a 1'1Cl'Qellt to see us and
then went upstairs to sleep a few hours. IDna has gene ham on a little visit and as I
had tho breakfast to ~t , it was after nine 6afcml wo sat down. Will ia looking well an
and we ~ very happy to have him here again. He brought I"red a funny toy that winds up
and runs, and to
a beautiful candleRtick.
Thursday, Sopttmber 20th - Evening at half past sever. - ~bther cam to make us a visit
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December 19th, 1877 - Our journal has been neglected so lone that it seems quite an
undertaking to r,o back and gather up the threads of our 1iws whiei11 have stretched in
so many directions for the last throe m:mths . To begin with my deal" rother' s visit.
She was with us five weeks in all. The firot few days of her visit we spent in driving
alx>ut t this giving mother her first impression of the country about us. The weather
WaR channin~ and the roads in excellent con.diticn, and with a double c.ar.t'iage l.a!"ge
enough to carry us all, and brother Will for .:i driver, we had many deliehtful drives.
One day it was to the lake. Another time \~ went to Nen9h and ~sha, and cne day to
th.e Roberts House, when the boys fished and rrather, Fred md I wandered about• inspect
ing the now deserted log cabin of Gov. Doty, the first governor of Wisconsin, anc1
standine with strange phantoms of the dusky warriors arotmd us, under the faoous old
el.a, the Winnebago Treaty Tree. I snt on the ground and made a sketch of the tree , for
it is old and will soon be gone, and I believe there is not even a photograph to
remember it by. The remainder of the· time it rained al.JIDst continually so that it was
alnDst impossible for my friends to cane and see roother, or for he1" to go out. However, those I cared for most came , and then, and since she left, so many kind and appNciative things have been said to me about her! I feel people are always drawn towarC'
mother. She is so simple and cordial in her nc-mner, and enters into other people's
plans with as Jm.lCh interest as tho they were her mm. Dear mother will never grow old.
We had such pleasant ti.Jres conversinp: together in the long mornings , each busy with s
some light wotk, sometittes painting for me, and embroidery for mother, with reading
C\nd talking which was best of all. While she wan with ree Will had to go to Cleveland
and Rutland on business , and was eone ten days. It happened that Russell had to go
east en business at the same tine , so they iret at Rutland and helped to break the lane
]Jness for father. all by himself at the Maples. Father was just as kind and unselfish
as he could be. I knoo he must have been very lonely without mother, but he wrote
nothing to mar the pleasure of her visit with her children. After mother had been hero
five weeks, I took ey little ~d and went with her to BU!ilk:i.ngton to visit Russell and
louise. We left here the 22nd of Oct. 1 reached C'n:icago that night . We went to the Ra
Palmer House and had a nice large room on the third floor, nenr the "alligator" as
Fred called the elevator. - with two beds, bath , large closet and every convenience.
Here we were just as comfortable and happy as we could be. The next day we spent in s
shoppinftt taking md with us in the nmnin~, and in the afternoon leaving him asleep
and in charge of roe of the colored boys en that floor, with wham he was happily play
ing when we can:e in at five o'clock. Mother tex>k the Hours which I painted for her,
and the landscape she bought of Mr. Heyd, to be frarood at Wolcott' s, and I rr.et with
every ehcouragenent flX!m him and others who saw my work. We called at the Lad.les'
Art Association and saw Mrs. Higginson woo was very r..ind and cordial. Fotmd she was
acquaintance of Miss Van Doren, the young J.agy Uncle F..d is engaged to. At the Strone
Furni:t~ Co. where ooe c;rmy table tops -is exhibitea, they told me they had never seen
finer work of the kind, and Mr. Wolcott said the Hours were the finest things of the
kind that had ever been brought into the store for framin~. So I felt rruch encouraged
as I h8d n~\ter tested my work by the side of that of others. The next day, after some
shopping early in the moming,we started for Burlington arriving there at 7:15 in the
evenin~. Fred was much entertained during the day by watching a parrot which hung on
the opposite sideof the car, and kept up a continual chatter. Russell net us at the
depot , and took us to his lovely little h('.)lre. It is a house he bour.Ylt about a year
and ahalf ago, situated in a large grove of trees and surn:>tmood by blossaning shrubs
and climbing vines, and is appropriately called "Rose Cottane" . I shall never forget
the pretty picture which we saw as we ~ up the gravel path and peep:?d in at the bay
win<DJ , i tis , thr--ueh the pl.ants and vines in the window, - the little fair hatred
mother with her sunny golden haired boy upai her lap sitting before the bright fire in
the grate. The house was beautiful, full of books and pictures and prett:y things, and
a grace given to everything by the touch of the little mistress. We had a dnlightful
three weeks in this little house. Their friends made it very pleasant for us, and we had
many glimpses of other attractive houses. The little boys, the two only cousins, had a
fine ti.IE together, sonetimes playing sweetly together, and then again fighting in a
desperate way, which would make them laugh to remember, if they could, when thay have
gTI:Mn beyood childhood. One day we took them dcM1l to Russell's office on Russell's
30th birthday, Nov. lst. We had them both weighed , and both weighed 33 lbs. tho Roy
is about an inch shorter than Fn!d.
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On Malday, the 5th of November, Will joined us in J3ul""l:ington, and stayed tmtil we all
returned. Fred was perfectly wild with delight to see his papa again, and I RUeSS
maJl'la was too!
On Frirlay, the 9th, Will, Fred and I went to Davenport to visit Will's
sister, Mrs . AdaMs, who is keeping house there. We returned to Burlington too follow-

ing Monday (12t11) and on the next Thursday 15th, Had to say goodbye to the dear people
in Rose Cottage, and tum our faces tc.Mard Chicago again. Mother and I had to talk fast
as we felt the tine was dnlwing near when \.Je must be separated ~ain . When we arrived
at Chicaeo \-.'e fO\IDd there was just time for m::rther to get her supper and board the
train which was to bear her from us . So we ~..nt to the nearest place where we had a
snatched supper and there in that dinp.:y dinineroan fted and I had to say goodbye to our
dear precious mother, and see hel" go off with "pa.pa" to get the train. When Will came
back we went to the Pallrer House for the ni~,ht. • and succeeded in getting the sa100 r
nxru irother and I had when we went down. The colored boy on the hall rerteJT.l:lered Fred
and asked him if his TYDther had gme off and left him. A groat mcmy took him to be
J'll'.)ther's child instead of mna en this journey. 'The next J!Otning we were up early and
had an hour or two for some errands we wanted to do before the trainleft, which was
at ten o'clock, and we were finally oo our way home. arother Will mt us at the station and we ca.rec rir,ht to our little house wch was bright and pretty as ~ came in.
My eood girl, nrma. who kept house for me in my absence' had done the fall cleaning
and the house was a.s fresh and bright an it could be. A nice hot supper was oo the
table for us. and and we were socn settled in our old olaces. Fred ron from ooe thing
to another and htmted up his old playthinP-s as happy as a bird, and I felt ap,din the
tnrth of the CJayinc "F.a~t or West , Hare's Best" . Since our return I have been busy

with saoo little Christmas r;ifts of candles and shells, and have had a little French
girl sitting for ne in rrry little studio. I bought sare casts in Oticago to aid ne in
my dre~, anri have them in my otudio against a cri.mscn drapery. I selected the head
of Young Au,,rr,ustus, the hMid of the Venus de ~~diai, a babies leg, and a lit"'tle hand
and foot. t painted for Russell the little figt.ae fran the Central Window of Colo~e
Cathedral. They are delighted with it. This ~ we are busy with the s.s. entertainma..nt for Christma.-. eve. Shall have the charode "Aprun" with sare reading and a Christ
mas carol. Those who take part in it rreet here for the third tine tonight. Last night
"Uncle Will" returned flXI'! a flyinp trip to Rutllnd and Conn. oo business. Our church
has been makinp; an effort to pet out of debt during the last ten days. $1500. is the
c:imount of the debt and 1250. has a.Jno,.ady been pledged. We gave $75. which was all we
could afford in these hani tin-es. Father hn.s j ust lost $ll,500. by the fail~ of the
Nat. Trust Co. in New York. ~dfatrer's Estate loses $4,000. so that our family
lose in all $15 ,500. The boys can talk of nothing but the new Horse nail business
which they expect to start soon. l-~or a year they have been at worlc closing out tba old
L\mrer business and ~ttinC'T !"P-ady for the change. Mother Steele made us a short visit
on her way to ~uette frum Davenpotrt nnd Elysia where she has been for three llla1ths.
Louise's fatb:lr. Mr. Bryan, lost nP..arly all he owned in the Trust Co. It is very haro
for him at his ar,e, and with a large family. I a:P'I reading 11rs. Whitney's "SiRhts and
Knig.11ts" .

!::lee. 23ro - I wrote Mr. Peabody a little note telling hi.m how nuch he was in my
thoughts as the tine of the year draws near, that his home was made desolate and
send- ny hm some extracts frc:m nother' s "In Meiooriam" series. (~r anitted)
Ma1day Even.inf:!, ~c . 24th - This eveninr our affair for the s.s. occurred. It
was at Bertrichey's Hall, and there were 5 or 6 hundred peresnt in spite of the severe
rain. We had fimt the reading of a Christmas storey blj Mr. Hutchinscn, thm a quartet
"The BulldoB on the Bank" by male voices in which Will Dorr & Will s. sang. 1'1-v!n
follo"2d a ch:irade 11Apron" in 3 acts, t.lhich just broup,ht do~ the house. 'lhe chil~
fairly roared. Mr. Phelps took the main part and it was dcne admirably. Thid was
foll~1ed by the Christma.3 Carol by Marsh, quartet the sane as the first . 'fhe evening
was a great success.
01.ristmas, 1877 - Anotoor happy day with our dear household band anbroke.1. Brother
Will, Who makes his home with us now, added one m:>re to our little circle.
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Christmas, 1877 continuad

Fred hu:r:z up hiz stockin;;s and was ayake beforn five o ' clock 'teasinf; to aee hie stocking.
We r.ad b~a£> t at half past oown and then Fred looked c.t his stocking. He was very
much <.:xoit.ed, cll1d was all in a tremble ao he tried to unwrap too papers. His presenta'l
Dox of tei1 pins , \\Cuµ , popgun., cemdy, fran &mta Cl.nun; Hunxniea, Uncle Will . picture
..:o.:-kc , Ur''1lldna & Crcindpc.'\, Box of papcir, 11/.unfy Dickie", Drailng book & pencil. DTa,
!:;tuffcd bl~ jay, Chri~ Nelnan. r'otlll:r ~t ne a crook for ~1,000 . Md a set of ;pld
t!dt'rlJlf>S a.ad ycnJal1t . \ii.ll r:ave me $15. to GO toward<J a nm: cloolf. •.-:-W.-...n I W-'1lt itt also
a n.i.cc oox of writing paper and cnwlopce. I am having the :>iotine ' adcnma frr...~d for
\~ill • .:ill Dorr hau ro:A.ected for us in Cleveland a roittd.ful D.l~c ::=or our ;>arlor. It
i..; an exquicitc patten\ and matches the lJ.:lrlor perfectly. Chr.:s T~"!lson sent r<X3 it very
t\n-c \.)Hl utU.:fecl. \~ e..iv~ Pill a very corolcte drcanin~ mse. W:1ich \.10 t:1e>l.tft!"tt ~nil.d
be convenient on the roa<.!. 1-"red gawt hin !l funrr; little h">tth: with ~l colorecl baby doll
in it for oologne. lobther has sent him a pair of ~lecvc hutt.:ms. (list
~i f'tu r>ven
~b:'-~ .

anittctl)
0

,,f

Diehl.man ran in for a ff!W n.:rcntc this rr.or.lin~~ · Today I fini1;;he<l

Sibl .-t:.. dtld Insights".

f'ansicu were :>icked in "!r. butter' s yard tocfu.:; Dec~ 27th, l.877
Jetn. 3r<l, 11378 - f"t"ti . Dickinncn s,;x:?nt New Y<?..c"'\t'r. Day uith re • "P~re5.Y'~rltt to~ther.
:'n.c day haG not unplensant, tho 1 there was no nnow upcn th~ t~d. ~ cuntom \ ''Ul not
llm1'-J t;cr~UJ.y obeetved cittel" by the 1'1.dics or gentle.~n , and t....e had ::nl~· le or 20
cdlls. ( Na.'"'\;16 a.-d.tted) We had refres~nt6 in tht- dininr: rOO!"l consistin~ of coffee •
biscuit , rr.arhle ve.11. tu.tt'.ey sal.~d, cake, jelly, ~ni:t ::ind q-"1.ratoga potiltoos. 'n)e boy's
told w.; our.:> was the handoo·ESt table tltey suw. 7 '10r? rzy plnk silk and l lack v~lvet
dress, an<l Jennie \\~ bL'tek relieved v.dth \,lru:tu 'tulle Mid fla."<?n'h last nif,ht ~.e went
to a church Social at tTs . Fitch' s . ll;:td a pleas:mt ti.i-P. ''ill could not' c-:> on a.C"!CC\Ult
of 'tcotl'>i~~ . and ~tr. Fitch cro~ hare with ro •. I inv!tc-l '1rs. ~""~tcr, '4rs. Fitch Eind
l ;is~ Six~ff..:rd to join ur ~ie3 'i•!..'lr£ Mm.ihf: a8 I m<lrd they wr~r~ not to recei ~ , but
tl~y all daclinud. Hrn. F<'l...'tHr m~te :n'f" the S\-~:rtest n(")tc. I to11'\ :till it was ~ hleasin~ to h.lve such thin~s said 1".o cno before one died, Have had JosephiM sittinr, for
tD2 tod~/• ;J't g~tt.i.nP. .:tl.mg wry \·211 with her portrnit. The sl.nte pt-'lnf"l o<F f'r\i11ted cup
anu dandelion, -..ihich m">t.'°ler sent Hrn Hip.cfnsm, was brok~n on the WFrJ t0 her. T am so
&c.in:y. Froct has a bad cold.
JaUU;lty 25th. 1878 .... rcr tho !)aSt '11C€".k I MW had /l pupil in dra.winc. F.arly cne
r:IQmin~
door bell rm~ F.tn<.1 i"'m. Morric.<:-n as~~d to se,, rne. Sh:' said she w;~nted to
asl-: me :;cme que.-;tiws dbout ft1'? "~chool of nr... ; f.11" nn she hAd thou:::;ht 0~ ~infl 'there.
I t o ld her all r could ahout th! school• t•nd f5.nE1lly took her Ut'Stairs to sea 1~·
Jrawinf;s from c;ists . Sha W.1S vary rr1uch lntcrest~d and evidently inpressed • Md after
az~. a z:,reat rocmy qtc..-astia1s, c;~ hiisitated il\'1d. Gtm.J"OO.rerl llnd hlus'ied a little and
finally caw out ~1ith ''Ch i~~•• Steel~ if T coull! nnly cOf"C MI"e and haw you 3t<V"t oo
rie})t , I olivuld hi EO t hMkful" . <:;he oc-.:•!'\)d oo thorourhly in con~rt Hnd c'lt1xious to
begin in the rip)lt '·my• 1'".h.:it I told MT" o~ could CX'Jne . ~re rc1ys JM .Sl. 00 <=t losson
and is l iel.~ f-ro.ir. 'vJ.f past nir.~ to hal.f ~::i.~'t eleven ow:ry oorr.ing. ~ has l:ieen at t.urk
en 41 Cr'lct ~y,Jing of a. bt1bien' -t='oot, arid todc1y ~ho -:kutche<J ~ calla lily le'\f in
chi.l.roo.u, .s.nd did it WtY nicely irb.1oed. Tmizht I iP to a dar.ce at the •1c.."!l'lsley House
with bm?1er ~'1ill. f)' \~i ll i c in ChiCtlf.O en H~..ona.:11 tu"'l:iJ1ess +"or a few da'/r;•
Feb. lst • 18 78 - Whis morning wMn ue m.d<e ~ foum1 f'red had -r"1c chickP.n pox. 1.
oon' t kno\.1 how he could have harm expo.<led. Dr . HinGlow care and StU d he tJDueht re
woul d be O'..Jer it in three or f.-,ur deyo. !ta has been funsyi5h and fret"ful all day rmd

w

has been in my ~rms all tln time cxoe?t for M hour ~hi:; r-.ornin~ , 'men E!m'..i. hllld him
while I g.we ey leason. '!rs. M. is doing nicely and is now at ~rk oo t!lo h.:znd of the

•1enus do Modi.cl.
April 7th, 1878 - Our 1ou.-nal has been nevlcctcd ~or n lonG t:tm , but 'tonight
w!1ile Will is at prayer nee'tin'T , ani1 Prod in his crib, and I nlon« by t'ic fire , I will
try and zivt? an account of our life fC'I!' 'the lant three r:ion't.hs . The bo}'3 have been wry
Lusy with the new bu<iinP.as and very AA~ in it. Will ~I"r' has been called awav to
Cleveland once or twice, the 1rurt time beint~ absent nearly four t..'"ef!k3 , and now he has
just ~"tarted on his fi.T'St lonf; tl'"ir to i.ntroduCP. the nail. aa hris boon 6onc new about
ten days and is; in Iowa. Ha wlll n9ke lcuise and Russell .i vi.~it l">Ofore 10'1(~ . which
will be wry pleasMt for him aad fer the-Y: . Uc mis$ the doar ':Joy in 0'1T' Ml~~ v.-;ry much.
He was al~ays so sooshiny and sweet that it is hard to '1e1: along without bin'-. T'rad, too

misseo> Uncle Will' s fun Md :rusic.
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I have 1iven one party for the .Tunioro r"Jlld SPniorn in the College with a very few of
theneightors. One own.in~ ~y ~or Dalkcnskys . Smiths , etc. and m afternoon
"coffee11 to a dozen ladies , ju.at those I know and love the beet. This last was P.
deli!Vitful C:A?"ipany • .t"vrAT'l!; thOf">ll present. ~ . Steole f'1.VC ..,, ~' ~t'ol".'tairdr.g nccount
of ~~r t:nl.vcls in r:uropu • . fr5 . !1tClMh11ry r.'(?.ld hor:• het1uti ful p<.iorr .,. 'r.Jpl they s.~vc'1 Bt.
Mich.!~ls" , f !ra. Atkinscn played and ~
dnttud unti l about fiv"' ~m they we.'1t llf'XOO .
I ;-·msed r .!freah"f?ntG a.bout fcur o ' clO<"'J-. I h.-iv~ ;1ttcndo<1 r.ewm: "~offee~" at diffe?':::nt places this •dntcr, hut they hnvc S'Cl\Ora.Uv he<m too 1..1.IVfl to ~ t~orou~:hJ./ cnjoy.;.;l,le t.; .:'i.:. ~ . ~teeL! h'IB i;ivcn '15 n loctUI\") en ''Wh·1t s~ !JC-1 i.n !ro<.!m a!li1 P.cre".
1$ rl<lva Jud t-~;o lc~o an ':h!lkeopeare ' :; 01.tCcns, £"' 1 Mi.:;;~ ••-.r.m.'"tn~y . In f' "u.r;~c.:ll
way l-:C ...."we :Mid the 1'1e."ld{'J.nsohn 0uin:tctte Club of: r~:rton , 'tn"'ido"' several '!lO""i:? ind
College canccrts. ~·lohaVA hR.d (')1.J.t' ~rrul"l1' nootin"" of th<- V01m.., 'P('Onlcs Soci:~l Uni.ml in
OUI' churcL, men a r:cnth , which ha':'l h·~ cmsi~n~le · TOl""< . l'"Mk ~te<>l~ ~~ t-,c(>..n in o
cft en c>.nd has brou.'.}"lt a m.rohar af hfa C'..ollr>CT\! Fri<>nrlr , md ;i "nod :mm.y ovanin."r-: have
be<.;.:-, OCCUt,?ied i."1 that •my. !~rs . t•orri.son cont:inu'Vt har le'lSans in d;\=\ui.n:,- w.ith ':1"2 for
atout four l-K-!eks , wll«m !JOO eith-:!r bccmro tired o~ tr-0 ctrri~inn- C'IT' "':l.:ldo 1lT'I 'ie.,.. :ti.nd she
knn .; it all , e:::nd ,1$1!<! trie f<; I woul<! eivc :hor lfl~~orm 5.n ~ntirr . I tolri ~er T ::!id not
fual I could uncort~--e h: until c;hc knew -,,re of dr'!Winr,, nnd ! '."la~ n~ '30C'n lie.,..
T do riot think ~m l"'v-'l.6 ~rnintanoe enourh to '1CCO'"lf;li!'>'h "nUC'!h T. haw ju;t finir.hed a
!>twiy oF Ressie Gale , our minirrter' s littlu ~irl. I ha1JP. learned a "7Te"it deal on it,
but \ 1l0thcr anyone thiru:s it a likenens or ncrt, ~ins to be seen. ! t i.;1::; c1 Mi~t.lke
for. "'c to \ll'..001-t-.,k•? .1 child ~ young. She has not kP.pt still a !in""'C.i't. I •1.Jw. -,,.unted
a s lnta l>ei1Jc.1t f:or JUV3el , m.rttin13 rrcthor' s he..~d upai it. It in n01t1 in Rutl.-,nd t.'he.ns
,,10w'°lf'"' ls 'l·wing it f.\-,unted FOl" rre, and T <Jrl\ ""lJCh plea~ed ~ dth wh.:it: people ;:-n.y of the
l ikl'N•:.;~. T have begun a r,c't of <lc3oort nkrtcn, illmtrat;.n~ t~~ with !;Cena"'l frcf'J"Rock
1
n t;c ".ly;tur<?". 1 h.:ivc al:,o L;1.1inte,~ t M little \MaCM cheru..,t th~ ~ that "! did
f~'l" Ru:> ~ell , for -cyself. I haw done cr::nsidamh.le dr\~uinfT <'lnrt M--<1."1 to pi.ve most of my
ti1 ~. to it thi:, 3U1'rnel"'. Ono <ln.y I took '"'ll I h:td ct:ne thi:c; winter end went down to
C:;hk~~ t o r..c~· 'fr. Heyd , my old t~aclV!r .Vld the cne who r.-tl.ntcd ~I portr.~1.t . rfe "".Ct me
a t t'•e truin with .:i Cc'\r4"'ic.1:;•3 .md tNj( -c tc "iia h~, r!n'1 r;C'lvc the whole doiv to crit:lcfoin- whctt I h.1d done , and helpinp. me. rn 'thn >lfterncr.in we walkP,,d out t:o "the L..aj(e
.rJ icrc whS?rc he M'Vt'S hi~ fardly soon o"lnd will r.pAnit t11u D\lllr.l(3r months. ~~ . Heyd •1as
v.:iry kin11 anc.' ,....ic!e f,e '"'~:ry wclcaoo, and hi"' throf! little <Yfrls l'!1"e ac- t.Jell hchaw.d and
...:~ bcnutiful children 19 I e.var e;iw,. I c-ime b.:.& uith frc!1h onthtr.:dumn for '.-Y •..'Ork, M
~1:r. Heyd ' ·\iv;; ~~encotln1rre.~n't. ~inet" then 1./i 11 c'llld I ~"lvr:! tnlked ovnr and decided
u;.on .1 plan fol" naX't i.1inter w'tlch , 5f it is car""i.ed out, uill be ,.,_ 'h~J..., and ~tirul.U!J
to me all,...", life . It is t11is• thnt in th"" .c;i:!.l T ,..~on "1 vi:-tt tc Putlin(! , (\..tlich I
sr.culd do -i"1y · ·~:; , if He nre ·w.11, nG ~u.t"1cr hns "lent 113 too --rncv to pd\' our eY.pense
,'lJ'ld insirt~ u:--ai our c-..crnin;<) Md then la;iyjJ1": Fred with <Fether rmd nothcr, I ro to
t:cw York .:-nrt devo'tE- a fc" "'lOilt"u- to HO!"'k .m~ ...turty. I should arr~'"'a it :m ao to ~!Orie
all 'i.ly, TV>rha.oo d'n"'Wi.""li~ ir. <f:l~<:t -nr"i.b(; ."ln<1 rv1.int •nr! in the 1~crncm . ThiB -nlan
roother .:md f• 't~er have 'lJ'T'eC!d t o , und if not~inrr '1.:-mrnn:: tc- prevent it, I nh.tll rio .
I think "Tf dc,1.r hul5Mnd it. varv kind ."'I\d unsel+"iah 'to consant to 1t, b.rt if p"sr;ible
I will tl""/ to Mke it all u: t:o hi,.,, \.~n t CM"'e r.ack. ! kno•,: Hht?n it in over i..-e will
re 'thankful that I have Jud the cpport:tlli.ty, anrl 1 feel that' it will C'b r-e. rore m:xxi
than at any ti::e in 111y life.
D<?ar little fn?d ht"ls ~m both mntally .-.nr\ nhysieallv thin winter. ~inre he recovered
fran d-.ickc.n pox he has gained in heRl'th ntenc:\il•t, anrl l't' is nN c:.s h~M°t)' a little
h~m ~acec and ru1dy checked bov as you oould \dAh to s~. 110 dre.ws rlllni.')gt con::;tantly
CO"Yinl'.\ t111ngs 11bout the house "Uld t:ryinr. to ~pree;ent thinn~ ho 1oe!=> ltlat ~ oees
upc."l the street. Ha lies Ur>al t:ha flOOT' in the p~r-1~ or f.n ~! studio whr.n I am ~t
\..mi<: the..~ . with his ' paper, pencil book nnd hlotter'' ~n~ dre···~ by tho lY>ur. P. has
lca!'nl!C. all his lPtters and mny 'PK>ros 9 'IDrl al<s'> tC' "l"i.nt- littlo letterr; to his
friends tli.is w:inter. ~!e is " very St..lf!Ct child rtn<l ea9ily ~Mar,:ed l-"tt~n te will le re~.soo
ed 'nth. H~ is affectiC'l'late anti rent le, Mrl ~inds ue very P'tll w'!.tmut ,.ver rein:
-;uni~hec! . I have re:id t:his winter ~or the firnt tiMe PUll")lle~ ( '? ) wt lily-.: of Porrpaii
also !x;;. :.'hitney' s Siph'te and In~if'hts,TM Story of ,t\sie by Hiss P"lel~s, Agnes
Stric.'<lar.ci' c Quecnn cf fcotlan~ , and MVP. ~teirtP.d Bleck' !' Prince~-; t)f° Thule, l'nd C".ol.
Clcvel.Cln1' s ChiJd c.arusoe. Besides this I have reil.d every TQ{"lt'tt}\ the '1at:azin~s . '·,;irpers ,
Atlar;tic, Scri.aters, 6 St. ~Jicholas , t~ . Y. Serni- weehly Trlbune ~ g the Goldi!n Rule .

smoe.
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.Cne .!1r.;..e.i:~ and rr.agazinet; nave been full of Art matters, so 1 have not felt the need of
any wor~' en art 9 except c,'CCc'lr,ional bits fran Eastlake ana Punt. I have ocdnt< d til very
pretty Indian jar fran !~lake designs , and haw dccor3tea c.. little pottery.
Just now I a.'U in the :ni.:;st of the uprin~ houseoleaning, and ~.n that is c!ona , s.'1-ial.l
settle &...>'•.n to ,~ awrarcr of steady won<..
~a'tw:day , npril 13th 1878 - 1'.i.n.is11e<.1 cleRninr today.
Septtlrnber, l7tn, 1878 - '.lid.s is lllY L>irtnday! 27 years old, and r think I OU -ht to
take time to wr.ite a little in. r·rJ 1·.)!~ nepl.ectcd journal. I have had :su.ch a tusysl..ltnm'
7nat t!WH such a lii."tle tlunn da this hau s".!en?d enc ourcicn too ~\'/•
Septenwer 29th - And even on M'/ birthday I could not carry rut Tn'J plan , md now
it is t11e 29th, r;ry dear Will's 31st birtnuay. 'lo go back to tto b.:lck to the Ek.!rly
s\m'f:ier 11 th~ f .i.ret of July • finding that the ilorse nail businco~ , from whic h we cxpscted
so much, wao l.Jesot by many d.lfflcultie& a.nu dit::icouI't\,";e~ent& , and that 1vill' r, inCC'.IUE
would be neces~y swall , I ooterci.ned t<J see what I could do 'towardb get-tin~ up a
clctss in ol..ject .md cas't dl'C.iwln, and Geco!'-3.tive paint.i..ng. I accot\!in::ly Got out tlnd
:3urpri i:..t.:d ·."ill on£ nif',!lt t,y tellinr tri.m of my plan , and telling him I had GCcured four
or .f.i.'k SC.\Ol.4rn. l 01..e1.e<l nry clr..ws on 'the 2nd of July , <lnd it -;roy1 to t~11 in nun~.r.
I !.uvo:: tau~tt ever; norning f~i nine to twtilv , und ha.v.z had clil cnthU3iar.tic ca.."nest
cl.as~ of \JCrl~ai."'5.
( ilo.."Dt!S \M:i:ttuti ) l clo~u LY te:.ichinr. lc.tSt r1lp~t uy invitin~ tile
p..;.u'l:."'11ts and u:·knd.5 of •'JY r.ct.oldr .i t o l;JA.. .d tha evaning 'hvre . I ~d ..ill tr.e s~c tches
an<l diuw.ing$ in t:!.e cin.i."lR nJoi.,, w•d th~ uon-. i11 color arranged en the libt'-J.rj t3ble.
All ~n:c<l i,>lua.£.W wi"ta the 1-'rv~ss '..iue , ar.<.i ! f•~ul &J attcupt hru;; ~ ....., .in ~very wa.y
a &~::; . - a.Gl<Cd ~15 . for ~ ten1 of 24 lcsU011s , .:ind havo rr.adtt durin,; the p.1.,t ~UI%.Cr
$l9b. 05 I.Ji) to tJ.u pt~1' t:i.ru... 1:e;ct .1.l1un:.day. ;ho 3!\i of 'Jct. 1 I o~ct to ct;wt for
V~rruat , ..,top1>ing first a weuk in iltllGtorc..:lm to r-~a rrry old fri~nd , Holen Jell • .!c; shall
close tht~ nouoo , C!J.lCl .iill is to (X)nrd at rirfi . ~iclu.nson • t; until m:J IY~tum. ·.n~cher ~·

plan of tr~ ~dl'ly swr.ix:r io c..llTied out or not , ct-.)ycndt: on 11uny thinr;s , .lr'.d i!; ,1et to
be wci<led. I haVtt BJ.ven up overytninrr elGC to make a sucoeciJ of my cl ...s::. , !iav:: tiadc
no ctlh:, excul>t ( I & intiwrt~ fri.ancl'l , and haw gooc out evenin!C,s very little. I'rud h<10
!A.~n ..., littlo treasure all sllarer, so tood "lbout ~u'!Usil1's hi!Jcolf, c:ll1d not te."i:::inr, IIX!
in cln..:is t~ . de t.as ha(l very !a., sick ddys , and ~ all <JZ .1 fa. dly ll.:<v.! oocn ro1r.ari(,tlJly ...ell. lk.w not <lone r:IUcn , m'/6Slf. law do!l\l a l ife ~izt.: dru.1.L~~ of Lii.zi..::
~chi.a·1d fran a pllOtograon , <ln<l haw pui.nted i1 f<!W cups for presents , onE- c:5c.11 for
''~tiier .:lnd fati.et· dnd Harry. to ~ivu a• .'tls birth<l.:iyt "1140 one for 'ill for his nlrt.11oay vreal!f1t toc!ay • .nlso one .rar u:elen 1011 whicn I shall ~1<~ to >.er. Bro-';~~!' Jill has
spent the 6\.m•~t' at ho;;e in ! utlana. 'fhc businCSG 11iJS Cccn 'lt a ·3t.;ind:;till, wuti."'lg
for re.., '"'-'lctri.11~1"'J a.n'1 so 't!Lre was notning for him to C:O her".l. T~e new ~c.'ll:;.ery is
a~le •lv\-- , a; cl ~~u hope "th.J.t cni~ wcok. cv~rything will be movi~g as 31'.'.'.00thly agai:l. Will
: 1ciH 1.au n.ucn ~lo and arud.otv and worry , but we hopo tr .c
urst \:; over n ::i1-1 , and
tudt p.t:O..>,t)t-'Cts from th.is t:inli en will be brir.h'tor. 'n\la su'"':'~r M'' bucn unu<>llally hot ,
c..nd ir1 't.ll:! sou""..n too Yallo.1 f~wr has <;o.J01•t awiy thauorm.ds of pc()ple. r:h,,lc.' cities and
tvwns ha.Vt; ~ 3wU?t out , auu thu lon~ lie.tu of doad in t>ic pai.~r-; hive t' . .:nded ooe
of '.:Jar i:imu:; • •Je nave ooen th.mkf ul for our r.ool cotntry 1.ou:;e a;.d tr..o bre~ zc u?¢n our

•d ll5iat: •

•:ov. 7l:'\ 9 ltS78 - .~utlcu.a. - 'y precious husband ,
I a•11 net fooli.nr very well
tili.:::; r.ornin1.!>t c:u.d can only write briefly. I shall feel oetter l"J <md b]e. '' d:iy
nonrin \.~ ..,...~r~ to 'the atuaior• "'ith . Ir. llY"ble nnd cover.:il othet-c. Just grand for r.:e.
Ti~ ~at th1.n.~ I llJV'1 ,iilinoo .!..n 'tni.G tr!µ l1'3S been study.in; the d..:.~r~u-ent !rnthc.·~ds of
....,Oikin!{• I": ~ecrs t1J ~ aue Cdn .uc em:iroly indopenean'C <lo to ctyle. 'k:nday af"'ten100
I want to .\bll.oslev, u.Jlip-11t£ul 'trip and nice visit wit·• L'!.zz.:e . She h:.1:3 !:-ro-"n very
fat , r•..;.V\.">r sa..:.. h..3r loaK.A.n~ co t-:ell. Mia.a H. \.7.W Wt"!' cordial to r"'JJ , oor."? a~eable
tlMm u.;u.11 . TwGday morning \.le ~nt tm~Jh the? woodcriul du..u.-cl1'C1r 'CO"'·,t•!'.! hy r ... .,..~
;~aw '.lrinity • .md 'tl».:l:l to tne !'rt t~usaum. TOO best ~rt r-..ctlOOl it1 t:L~ ctty, 1md I ~>em,.-red
until °t!ley tcck :.:c ttu-ough tha dn.i.win(! acnool , ~ho' ag:1in..;t the n1lc3 . Thi~:. r.!~rning I
dJl\ ;i.oir..g to t •t a pel.-mit fron. •t:-. 't"ll"bl e to ~ t1'.rough the p ..-tl.nt.i.n:' ·l"'r.iart1~r1t •
•>onaar!:.ll ~ictunm llnd curio~:dties in the :\1'lc11, , f:n?cl~ ot~tuZlr.-/ , etc. • 1'u.e -;..!.1y night
:.ient tc ~ialden and !lpent t !le ni ;ht witb tt~ !lilllkcn~ , l ovely pl..:;,co tmd ple isant time.
CJrne in Wed. A. M. and went cut to lunch with Prof. ·,'hitney' s family .:it {'.,.1Jnbridge. Saw
hosts of beautiful thinp-s from all over the i10rld. · :ont to see rtr. Long.fellow who was
just lik~ o. fathor to "Ila .
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All these letters ware angrutulating mother on llbe suooaaa of the lovely bcx>k.
The bode has oertainl.y been flX:)trt handsa:aely Nceiwd. All the leading papers have
~viewed it in words of praise and appreciation. The New York Tribune had a long three

ool\lll\ review written by Dr. Ripley. (no rolaticn) But what gave DDther herself Jtm9
pl.oasunl than all the notices of tho pnt88 , vas t he way in which ~ of all classes
and positions clung to her, and thanked her for t:ta help and canfort her written won1s
had been to them. When we aent to Ntum her calls • it aoeired as tho' they could not let
her no. and ewn ocrnpanitiw strangers would oling to her hand and tell her of their
low for her and of the blessing her wonts had been to them. It was a beautiful sight,
and I Bhall not soon for&et the thankful and tendar expresaim with "'11.ch she ~ved
it all. I th:Jught thia tlna that mrther ma the m:>et beautiful wanatl I had over seen,
and certainly she is the deamst and beat. EYcxy year seems to add to her beauty• her
strength and &Wletnesa of character and her goodness. She has enjoyed the dear children
so nu:h. 9lll oaid over and owr again that she did not know any difference between her
own end mine. ~ have haa such loog talks toeether over evmyt:hins• and from lwr I
haw ~ gained atxenght sld oa3fort and peace. Sha always makes rm feel lll01'V
cont ented and happy, is always able to stmighten out and mllke plain any tangled place
in rtf4J life , to mab9 rirf duty plain, and briatrten the path bef01'9 ma. It seened to ma
that I could not lat her go, and yet instead of feel:ing weak and feeble without her,
I take up all the duties of life with fresh ~ . and a brave and hopeful spirit,
and with the mm:x>iy of her atn:ng lm!ve tender wrds in 'II't/ ears, I S'trive to do and be
the best I can.
Mother named our place "Riwtbaight".
Feb. 20th, 1880 - We haw had a viait ot -wo ~ ftan our dear father. Ha left
us last Wednesday m>ming. Brot:tar Will ame ham to be henl al8o far tha tidlola visit,
which m.da quite a family ni\Sdm. Father was quite sick when he came, tut was 11ell
again before he left. We enjoyed having him hare so nuchl and the childnm were vexy
fend of him. Little Joe would ooo and put out his hands and laugh when he saw him
cam in. Fred wculd walk with hir.t and sit in his lap and listen to stories and talk
with him by the hour. He was in the house nuch of the time with ma, but went to the
office and factory nearly every day. n. two Wills and Father had lalg talks over the
business tooather. I think father was IIUCh pleaaed with tha generel look of affairs and
think the business is now wall establlshed and pronisea to be a success. Fathar gave rm
a pnasent of f 31. 50 befona he lett, which will be a~ help to ma now in lJJttd.ng
m.v•lf and the children Rady for spring and 8\.ITl:Br. In looking owr my ecccults for
1879 , I find that the clothe& for cyaelf and the childnln have atl.y oost about $100.
for the year, for Ylich I am wxy glad. Father has beml auch intensted in the caning
Presidential~ and had written many edi~ and leading articles which have
been widely copied and co11e1ted on Ip the preas of the ocuntry. Father was the finrt ooe
to suggest Senator r.dr.alds of Vt. as a candidate for the Pnlsidency• in a latter to
the Rutland Herald and Globe. 'lbe chi.ldnm haw both been sick for aewml weeks with
hani colds and coughs , and I was sorry tht baby "88 not quite himself Y8l father was
bent. He will not know wha't a jolly little fellow he is as a n.Ue. Will went to Chicago
ind elsewhent for ten days jwrt befora father cam. The dear toy hu been worid.na very
hard of late, and has been at the office nights more than I lilce to have him or than is
good for him.
(Another page of cute sayings a:d.tted)
Feb. 29th, 1980 - Mother writes ma in regard to the Ri~~ family. "Our line io very
straight. Hannah Bradford married Joshua Ripley Nov. 28th, Y . Hero ans the insc:riptims oo their grave stooes in Windham, Cain. "Here lies peacefully int~ the body of
Joshua Ripley Esq. csie of His tat Womhipful Majesty' s Justices of the Peaoe for the
Comty of Windham. Died" and there the inscriptioo is obliterated, but the town ~
says May 8th, 1739. "Hen lies ••;; w int~d tho body of that r.mt worthy and
virtuous and ingenoous gentl.ewmml Mrs. Hannah B. Ripley the well belowd coosort of
Joshua Ripley Eaq. who after she had led a oost lovely and eventful life fell asleep in
Jesus May 28th, 1738 in ye 16th year of her age". She was ffllJ fathers ~at gl'9at granduxrther. I find that in 1798 a daughter of Qnnal ierlapley, Elizabeth, l'MII'l"ied John Adams
of Andowr, Mass. That Gamnliel was a cousin of 'ff1J gnindfather. >1r. H. H. Snith of Two
Rivers, Wi&cxnsin, a first cousin of my grandfathor Ripley writes "of the family of
Hezekiah Huntingtm, fran which we aprinci on the maternal side, Emi.ce the eldest daughter married Capt. Relph Ripley. Seca\d daughter, Sabrina,(My mother) married 'finer Snd.th.
'Ihini, Sjbyl, your ancestor • married Nathaniel Ripley , brother of Ra~h , which makes
them your great gnmd punmts."

lAtted fran Rutland, oont. ni l.algfellow
24.
\fou WJU!d have thought he had persaaal friends in Appletoo with the intenttrt with
which he enquired nbout l1rJ life there. He was lowly to mother. Of course he knew her
and it was different. I dim' t cuppoae he \iWOUld say much to~ Wt he was GUCh a
sweet old man. Took us all throueh his house and showed us eWxything. lDts to tell
you about it when I see you. This morning I am going to Helen M. l<nowltoo' s with Uellie
Mil.liken, who has been her pupil. Here is Hr. Marble' s card, and w JlllSt go.
In haste with love for Will,

Y<Xn"

a.a'\

wife,

Zulma

Oct. 3rd, 1878 - Started east with Fn:d, Will want as far as Detroit with us. Met
Will lbrr oo his Mtum from VenJDlt there. Stayed one week at Amsterdam with my old
school friend, Hal.en Bell. Reached Rutland and the Maples Friday Oct. llth. The latter
part of Oct. went with mother to Boston, leaving Fred with hie grandfather. Had a delightful, time with rrother in Bostal, boarded at the Parker House. Visited studios and art
schools and claases, and met many literary people who want vexy attentiw to my dear
m:>ther. dad charming little visits or calls fnxni Dr. o. w. Holme~ '- Mr. Hemy w. Lmgfellow, Hr. John Boyle O' F.sily, Gen. Banks, Mr. Earl Harble, Mr. Milliken, Mr. Charles
.Admr\s, Mr. Lathrop who married Hawtmme' a daughter, Prof. Whitney and hia wife of
Harvard, Hra. Bates, and many others. Of the Boston artista ,.. mt1 Darius Coli>, Grant,
w. r. Landsil, Albert 'lh:npsal, Perey the cc:ulptor, Porter, t'ulzitt. Fnmch, Mrs. Jenks
and Mr. Stale of the Art Huseun. We were in BostCll two or three weeks, and after our
natum with little Fnad to visit the friends in Chatham and Albany. At Hillsdale we
saw dear Uncle Joaeph Dorr, tot:' tho last ti.ma. He died shortly after. He was then upon his
sick bed. After a sccond return to Rutland, I took lessens in araym drawing fran life
of Hr. J . N. Marble, who was there for a few weeks. At the aace ti.me he made tho cnlyal
pot'tl:'ai:ts of father and mther "'1ich we value so much. Brother Harry eat for ma during
hie ah:>rt Christmas vaoatim, when he was h:xro frcn Middlebury College. I al.so painted
with Miss Martha J . Wood the head of Vogol' s child• which she had coppied in Dresden.
I returned heme Feb. 3ro, Havinn been 8Cll8 just fetr r.dlths. Met Will in Cleveland,
where ha was on business. and remained thena with him sav8rol days. Thie is a ment
outline of a DDSt delightful and nafreahing trip.
Mtnday, Feb. 10th, 1879 - Fn!d began to go to school. (omitted page of cute sayings)
Friday, May 23n11 1879 - Joseph lk>rl" Steele was bom at ten o ' clock A. H. at

Wiscoosin. Weighed at birth ll pounds.
(other baby statistics anitted)
Wed. Sept. 17th• 1879 - Twenty eight years old! How the years flyl Will went to
Chester duck shooting yesteroa.y , so as I did not want to be al.aw all day, I invited
!Ts. DicJdnscn and her children to ooma haDB fxan school with Fnld and take dinner
Appletm .

with us. 'lllan ahe cama over after achool to finish her viait: as she said. I hava had a
very pleasant day. Hy heart haa been full of thankfulness when I have looked at that dear
little bab-j Joe, and haw thought that a year ago I did not haw him in my ams. and
have t•rembensd how DllCll I haw been brought safely through. The baby 1a a little
sunbeam in the house , and it seems to ma that Fred growo IIX'nl interesting and lovable
evexy tlay. He ia so food of hi.a little b:other and watches owr him and cares for him
in the tende~at way. \hm he was l>J:QJght to my bedside to see the dear baby• I said to
him "FnxJ, I have sa:aething for you, samthing to giw you for your own". Then I turned
dol!ll the bedclothes and slvlwed him tl'lt little brothlr God had sent him. He was perfectly
delighted and has clairzecl him aa"r.y ~" ewr since. Ha kiaaes him a hlll~ tines a
day ald is just as lovely with hi.J:l aa ca be 1 with never a thought of jealousy. Today
ha has &aid awr and over again "Hmrma, you nmt kiss hicl a great deal today because it
ia your birthday". Ha says the ba.l7j ia the nicest present he ever had because he carm
right straight fran heaven. (Apage of cute sayings a!litted)
Will gave me Dr. Rimnar' s Eli
ta if Design and Hiss Knowltcn•a Hints to Pupils for
a birthday present.
Saturday Oct. 4th, 1879 - tiy dea'r r.othar came for a visit. Will Dorr cam Oct. 9th
and stayed W1til Tuesday the 14th. Hothar started for hare Nov. 10th. W. have had
such a dear visit with mother. Hy neantst friclds haw called on her, and we Ntumed
the calla, of course• but aside from that , and a few rides aid shopping expeditime, w
have been out very little. Hathar' a book "rcl.or Ansotus , and Other Poems" WBB published
Sept. 17th (My birthday) and all the ti.ma during her Visit wa ware M'!tching the papers for
ntviews , and she was ~iving i--•Mletters fnJn per&cllal end literary friends abou1: lta
Whilehera she had letters frana Mr. lalgfellow, Hr. Whittier, Dr, lbl.mas , Dr. Ilolland•
R. H. Stoddard, E c.sl.eotman. Hr. Churchill of Andover, Hr-. i.athrop and many others.
'>

~
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There wena two other daughters , Lydia and Jerusha. William Ripley came from Hineham,
Norfolk Camty, ll\gland in 1638 9 and his grandson Joshua was the ooe who married
Hannah Bradford, a grand-daughter of Gov. Bradford who ~ over in the Hayflo.Mr,
and 'the line is unbroken down t:o yonr childnm, Zul.r.m." < End of J . c. R. D. account)
Monday, May 24th, 1880 - Yesterday was our little Joe' s first birthday. As it
occurred on Sunday this year, I invited on Satwxlay aftemocl'l the "bal:>iea of •79n
here to a little party. Twelve cane. (lalg description of party anitted)
May Joth, 1980 - Will has gme ai a fishing trip with Hr. a . L. Smith, Mr. Gale,
Mr. Ed Foster. Mr. Perry Smith and a few others. Thay are about 100 miles fn:im here
oo the Osoonto river. left \led. rooming and espected to be tone about a week. They
were to CaJti> out and fish for tn:>ut. The wea'ther has been delightful, and I hope they
are having a good tine. I was very glad \.lill could go as it was a nist and change
which he very DJJCh needed. He takes very little recxeatim.
July 10th, 1880 -(Letter from Rutland) Hy dear Will.
As I write you this
morning. father, mother, Bessie Peck 1 Janet Ripley, Fred and Joe and my nurse &frl and I
went up to t-1i.ddl.ebw:y on Tuesday at two o ' clock. Harry and Mr. Goodrich net us at the
statioo and toe* us to the houses where we 1i1ere to be entertained. We "'81'lt to Mr. and
Hrs. Goodr.i.cll' s 1 and the sirls went to Mrs. Beckwith' s . Hrs. ~ and ~. Beekwith
and rrothar have been friends • Mre. Beckwith was ).fiss Abby Wainwright and lives n<M
with her Jl¥)ther, HadaDB Wainwright, iR a a beautiful old lady with elegant gentle
manners, 90 yeal"& old. They live in the old Wainwright rnansim where Mrs. Beckwith was
born, a SpaOious old house with larce grotnds, and that air of ancient elegance about
it 1 wch one sees ally in 'those old New lllgland homast:eads. The rouse is full ot
old family portmits and all sorts of quaint and elegant things \id.ch have been in use fo
generatials. t'£X'Be Goodrich, who entertained us 9 was fonierly Miss Julia Beckwith and is
a sister in law ot Hrs. Beckwith. She is just three days older than mother, and t}Wy pa
grew up together as childnm. She has mly been married five years and has a very happy
tho' rather oodast hana. Mr. Goodrich lost nuch of his property a few years ago, so
that they do not live as elegantly as their relatives. They haw no ohil.drWl and the
house \BS very quiet. 'llley haw a lovely side venmda 1lhl!U1ad with w:>Odbine and SWMt•
briar, where nmy sat with the ~ and Fred played whila we W8M tNa.y. We arrived at
Middlehiry al:ort four o' olock• and after washing and dressing, we had a number of calls
which took up the tine \D'\tll tea was ready. Then after tea, I got th!t baby ntady for bed
end w pntpankl to go to tha Parlcesian opeakinR• Then ans four chosen frun too Sophanore and fran the Fntshnan cla:Jses to speak for this prize. When it was time to So
the baby was cxying and I persuaded them to go oo without ma, and I wcW.d come when I
could. So after a whila 'the baby went to sleep • and Mr. Goodrich cmm back for me.
All the Camnenoetlent Exercises were in the Ca1gnlgational. church. When we reached the
chun:h it was packed, and the aisles filled with chairs and benches. Mr. Goodrich
worked en 'tll8 feelings of one of tho st\Eents, by telling him how far I had oome 1 and
he hunted up a chair and found a place in the gallery for ne. You can't imagine lDil
hot it was in 'that crow:led buil,djng. I thought I ahould wilt down befons the evening was
over,. The speaking was fine. I sat all alaie in my c:hair 1 f~thert Harry, Bessie Peck
and Janet being in me part of the church mtd JJD'ther and the Goodriahes in another.
The next morning en the early tndn , Will Dorr, Bessie Ripley, Grendmother Ripley,
Aunt ~ and tk\cla Charley Parker, Aunt Minnie, Miss Alica Van l'.Crent Hrs. Rowell and
Jamie and several other Rutland people arrived. At ten o' clock we made our way to the
church to &eCUte seats. Fred went with us. There ware twelve in the graduating class
and Harry' s poem cane alnlt the middleJ They were a fine lot of orations and finely
delivered, and all the boys \oar& listened to nmt attentively and ~tod with applause
and tl.cwtrs. Harry was detennined he would eo upoo the stage without his cme, and just
befo~ he was called he said he had a terci.ble apasm of pain in his knee, so that he
had great difficulty in getting up the stairs upon the stap.e. I know he had the sympa~y
of everyooe in the chun::h as ha painfully limped to his pl.ace. You will ntad his poem, so
I need not say nuch of that, but he spoke it vety finely• and was loudly cheered as he
finished, and had mmy handsana fl.Clwers. Fred had a little bouquat "'*1 wtdmk a little
ca.Id upcn which he had written himeelf "Uncle Harry fran Fred" and just before Harry
came m I put him out in the aisle wlwns he could go up with it at the proper d.me.
( lalg deacriptioo of Fled & tl.owers omitted) Harry looked vexy pale and worn, not: Cl\ly
fn:m his lcng suffering with his lame kneo• but because he had been up nights with the
extra wotk of Ca.manoernent week.
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Harry has so many wam frienda in Middlebury who oould not say enough of how much they
should miss him, and it was really touching to see .the old mm in all statims of life
cling to him. We got ham about hall' past two• and after dinner we were invited to go
for a drive with ftJ\Othar Hrs. Beckwith, Mrs. &!dth Beekwith. She took us all around
Middletury which is a beautiful old to~. I was never in so beautiful a place for its II
siz.e. HeR I saw the house where mother went to a little private scrool lohen shl was a
very little girl, 'the semin.uy "'18~ aha went as a young lady, 'the House \llere GnsndJOOther Ripley was bom, and lived and was married. Then wo drovo out three miles to
"Farmingdale" the J..uite old ta.rm house mich Grandfather Ripley built after hia wife
died and he made up his mind to be a fan:-er. It is a boautitul plaoo, and the little
old mwe whana Grandfather and l!D'ther boarded while the house WllS being built, still
stands, across han "Fnrmingdale". Up on the hill a little beymd
house ia the
house where Dr! .,:vat- gl'Wldfather p Nathanial Ripley, died, and the little sc:hoolhcuse
wmre ioother went to school is Still atandinfh The first time a fin'! was built in this
house, was the nieht Grandfather was married to f'?J pnasent gnm&t>thor1 when my
lll)ther was six years old. They want married and came diXQC'tly to the new house. Hees
lhcl.e WiUiam and Atalt Mary were bom, tut in six years Grandfather sold to the feeleya ,
who still O\Wl the pl.&::e1 and it is beautifully kept up, so it looks like a new plaoe.
I imagine grandfath!r with thi me little girl as a younr man, planning and building
this large and handsane house , mid nother as a little child, younger than Fred, living
in this little house across tile - ., and watching the carpenters worldnr m the new
h:>use which was to be her halJfJ , - just as Fred "8tched our addi:tim this sunmer.
Hothar says thH after lhcle Edward Wan"Cn graduated at Middlebury Collece , he taught
a little ~le in the little schoolhouse, and she went to sclDol to him. On our way 001m
I saw fran a distance tlvt house where Grandfather Ripley
born , and the old oenatary
where Sibyl Haltingtm is buried. Tho.t evening wa were invited to t1ada::D wainwrisht' a
to tea. rathar and t"n!d car:o home on the aftemoal train after the graduation was over.
I could not l.aaw t he baby to no to Hedane Wainwright' s to tea, but m.::>ther went. I was
sorry , for all the Hipley and Dorr family ware the?e. In the evoninn we all attended the
~ ocnoert• given by the Bo.-ttm musicians, which was fine , but it was too
war1'I\ in tho churc.; to enjoy anything. After the ccncert tmna WlB a reception at the
President' s , but I could not eo an
of leavinr, the baby GO loog, and JXJtherwas to
ti.rod, so w gaw it up. We W8l'1l beautifully serenaded lYJ too students obout ~ o ' clock.
F.arly next nmning Will ~rr carm in a carriage with Bessie Peck, Bessie .Jnd Janet R.
and Miss Wainwright and invited m to ride. We t.ent up to the College end Harry joined
us thena and escorted us aroUld the ~ and buildings and took us up to his roc:ES,
which wo fowd ware wry pleasant , with a 1Dal1'ifioent view fian evory window. Whil~ we
were in his nx:m, woro came fnxn mother that our fri.enda \11!?'9 det:ennined w should stay
over another day and drive to :Lake ~ . that: I CDJl.d take Maty Nld ~he ~ . and
would I stay? I assented, and we soon drove ha!D to make our plans for an early l'tart.
We started about half past ten, Mother and I with t-ary and Joe , in Mr. Philip Bateell ' s
carriage with two fine honJes, which ha drove hinmelf althoup)l h3 ia eighty years old.
It is eisht mil.es to the Lake and over the rost delightful xoads with grand ~tain
scenery and beautiful fanns. I wish you could haw been with us • Yoo would have mjoyed
it all so niuch and it would haw doubled ray pleasure. I newr saw such beautiful elms
nor so many of them. The rest of our party , as l!"!!ll1y as thirty• canE oo in <"..arriages
ot all sizes, Md when we wm. all together we were a 111Br.ry party• you may be sure.
We had dinner at the l~el • At me of the little cottages at our disposal, Joe had hia
usual nap and Maty took cate of him. After d-nner Uill D. 1 Hr. ~ . Gov. Stewart
and his son and the two Be&sies. Janet, Miss \.lainwr.ight and I went over across the Lake
-n n>w boats to visit a beautiful caeoade and gorge which is
It is much liJc;e
Cl.alvnckln Gorgo mly Cll a lerger scale, and was very wild and beautiful. 'lbe water
CCllll8 tearing ~ the sides of the rocky ~orge makinr, its om way ovet' and between the
rocks and dashing the spray over the ewt'f!Xeen and mosey sides. We drove ham about
dark taking a ditfeNnt road 60 as to go by "Fanningdale"B.3ain• The next tooming mother
got' a carriage and asked Grandtrother Ripley to go with us to tho house wheN her roother
ZUlma died• and to her grave in Weybridge , a few Miles from Middletury. Bessie Ripley
and Janet went with us. First we went to the old house , the fann M1eni Grandfather' s
father lived, where Grandfatiler broup)lt hie sick wife from Charl estoo with her little
baby girl.

too
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It is a low rambling old f ann house. The people who lived there ~ very glad to
show us over the house when Grandmother told who we we~. We could touch the ceiling
with our fin~rs , the :rooms \-'9re oo low. We wet.nt into the roan ,.mere she died, and
Grand:rother told us just where the ood stood, and ah.owed \L'l the little roan back of this
one where mother, the baby 1 was taken caTia of Wlilc her nxrther was so sick, and after
her death. We picked scrJe old fanhimed flowers wuch grew by the doorstep, which I
shall press, with some from hor- gravo nlno. Then we went to the vill.Age of Weybridge
where rrr; tJjeat-GranMather attended churoh 1 and saw the little church where 1:he funeral
...

r

• and then pct.Ssed on tothe little gmve yaro, which tho' old is still well kept and does
not' look at all nep;lected or f ortJaken. 'nlG stone ia of f!reY marl:>~ is a hanW;orm one.

Thir: is the inscripticu which I copied: "In Til.m'Ory of Zul.Jna Caroline, wife of Willia.~ Y.
Ripley of Charleston, So. C'U'Olina, and daltzhter of the late John J~..s 'I'hc.nas 1 Jr. Esq.
of St. Dcrningo. Born at Charleston, So. Ca. l"-v-ch 29th, 1801. Died August 2nd, 1826"
At the foot tllere is a simple stooc with z.c.R. on it. I ft11lt &<J tho' I had been to her
funeral as ~ drove away. I .imagined her death in the littls low fann h':)use , away at
the north so far fn.n all her early ftlends , whare she had come seeking for hel'llth.
I could cee the youn~ man lef-t so f>Oal with hi.a little rpthev'less bftbif. I joined in the
lau~ prooessi~ as it WOU'\d slowly owr the hills , and henrd the lo.., whispers as they
talked of the ZulJ:ia who had died , ~men she was so young and life see-rrmd so full of Premise.
Then as I gatheNd the f1a.lors fYaU her grave, I t.Q\dered if when half a century had roll
ed m.;ay • grandchil dnm would stand with reverent main and tearful eyes above my head and
gather for QI l'ake the flowers that blossan there. When we reached home we had ba.Nl y
tine to p~ck up our thine& and 1!9t to the tniin which left at 12 : 20. The whole trip was
rost c19lightfol and our friends did ever;thing to 1!'.Bke our stay pleasant. I never saw
ruch hospitable people. lllhay seerred so anxious to haw us stay• end spared no pains to
e,ive us evety enjoyment. Everyone fell in love with the children, and they wero just as

good as ~ children eould poscibly be. I had plenty of opportmities to get :r-id of the
baby if I had been inclined to do sol l!any cane horra Saturoay night , havin~ stayed to
finish up sam business, mld Bessie Peck cm:e horr today. We had a nioa tirre yesteroay
all toeether, and ooly needod you and Russell and his little ~ to 0003ple'te the party.
Hr. Johnson preached his farewell sorm:n yesteroay, and sails tooonow. I have written t
this letter this way so that is could be pasted into our family journal, md saw ma
saoo writing when I get home , Wt I have been so interrupted, and have written in such h
has'te that I should be ashsnad to have it read ~J our children, so you may lay it aside
for ma to refer to when I have tism to write it over 88ain•
Your loving wife,
ZUlr.\a
Jan. 12th, 1881 - Bryan Ripley Dorr, 0a1 of Russell R. cmd I.ouise Brvan Dorr was
bon1 at St. Paul, Miti.
Apt-il• lOBl - A course of art lcscoos was Riven bi; Mrs. c. D. Adrit of Milwaukee,
anc.l cove~ a period of six weeks. 800 made it her haDe with us every week, cominr 'l\Jes.
eve and returning Saturday A. H. Tha course began 'the middle of April and closed the
last week in Hay1 1881. She is a moat lovely \.O'ila1l and it has teen a gniat treat to have
her in our f antlly • as also to have the beautiful pictures she bt'Qup:ht frun \oMek to week ,
and which we wore at liberty to examine at our leisuro. "Ihe class numbered 30, and '88
divided into two parts, the largest part of which net heN1 two evening9 in a week. While
Yll"B. hrelt was here I learned samthin~ of the T;>rooess of etching, and etched aeveral
copper plates. I also illustrated for her befont her classes in her &aoond lecture.
Juno 14th, 1881 - I hope our aeoaid vol\ED of the family journal will have ~ of
the fanily and less of m . in it. I h>po the pressure of buainess can1s will be lighter
and that JgJ dear huGOOnd'Will have more time to devote to recreatim and the followin~
out of sane of the plans of readin~ and study and travel which he has been obllp:ed to
giw up for the last five yea.rs. He have had soma trial.a and sona anxieties durinn t hese
years, but they Geem vexy small when compared with the blessings of our children, and
our low in our happy hane. God gNnt that it may be l.mg \l1broken and that ~ may make
it year by year more of a type of that Batter tiara wt.ere wa hope t:o G'98Ild our etemity
tor,ethar. Fred is just p.ettine over tho rroasles and Joe is sick with the disease as I
write. Fred was sick nearly 'b«:> weeks , and his eyes wer9 very weak. We rope ~oe is not
going to be sick so lcng. tbt:her has not been at all well this lant spt inp,1 so that
an intended visit here was given up, and ~ now hope for a visit fran her in Sept. rathar
has had troN or less trouble with his side, but on the whole his health is vety good.
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Will Dorr has mado a short visit at the "Maples", and is now en the road again tor the
Horse Hail Co. Ho ia l!llWay much of the ti.Me~ but his little viGitD are eagerly looked
for, l.llld we cladJ1I hiM as beloneing to our fa:nily. Brother Fussell iF.J ju."Jt •tarting a
new business in St. Paul, f iinn. and tttOY"bave all spent the winter theni and there baby
Bryan was botn. They h.3.w not: given up their pretty hOIM in Burlington yet, and just at
present ta.doe is thrml with tho ~ children ,, having a visit from her rvtrer and
New
.
Eng!and Editor a1 the Sprinrr,field Republican , havind
May lat. t1y dear Will' s ~1th is rruch better than it was five
years ago, as he ia o-.rtgradng tm old enem~,r . asthma. I have cam to too la.Bt page of eur
family joumal.1 and ru; I look back crJer its pa&P.s, it does not 6eell to be rmich of a
family joumal after allt It is not what I hoped it tr.Ulld be. I had hoped Will would write
oore in it, of his business , of the politics of our oountry, and the ftl"l&t ewnts of
the world in which we Are living, the history of our own ti.r.:es, otc. Pa I look ovar the
five years of rir:I life which al.'\3 etlbl'aced in these })8P.8G a I realize that the greater part
of f'Zf ti.roe i18.S t-eer\ given to 1fVJ chil~ and the maldn~ of rry home what it has been for
them and f<7r my hu:iband. What I have written here has been jotted <la.a\ hastily before I
should forget it, and I am a.l.nost: aahar.ed tc lay this book &1ay to be read by ':If./ dear

brother. Brother lfarry is

I

aco;,pted that

~i1:ion

boys when ttJCy ant man, But it "1.11 give 'them 60mB idea of their child life wch they
would get in no ..'.>thcr way, and so I keep it for them, believing that they will Rad

' between the llnos' all that is laddJl~. As a f m:nily how ::iuch wo have to be than.'cful for!
No ale ic missing, and a dear littll! life has been added to oura and to brother Russell' a f •
family• the babies Joo and Bryan. Harry h!lB tteno tht'Qlgh College aince this book was
begun, and is lKM one of the Editors of tbe Sprinsfield Republican. Ot~rwise there
hav.a been few chzngca in our family citX".le.
E:ID OF VOLmm ONE OF THt JOURNAL
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VOUJME 'l\'10 OF THE JOUrulAL

July 7th, 1881 - Zulm Ripley Stoel.a was born at "Riwrhaieht" applet:on, Wis.
Thursday t a quarter to six p.m. Weight at birth 7 3/1+ poundtl. Cut her first
tooth March lst. 1882 , Put her in short clothes Easter Sunday April 9th,. 1882

I

l

Baptized at Calp~p.atiooal Omrch by Rev. John Dayton Millard l~.h Sth 1882.
Dec. l+th, 1882 - She stands alone, will i:at up in middle of floor with no assistance.
April 10th 1882 - Fred' s school bef!Clll aftain today after a t«> weeks vacation.
Mrs. Dicldswon, who has not been able to teach for the last term, retums to her
plaoe today. During vacatlon Fred has been woridnp in the factory, sorting mftilq ~
half past nine to twelve every mominr,. This has been his first repula- work and he
has been very faithful. He has enj01;ed his play in the aftemoa"l all tM flX)t'e for it.
a~ earned 35 cents the first week and 50 cents the secood.
June 5th, 1882 at the ' i1aple.s• ... I loft home with brother Will and the three
childz\>n Jl¥')Tl(lay t~f' , May 22nd , arriving here the neY.t ewninP- 1 which was OW"' dear
little Joe ' s 3rd birthday. There wore "thnle bripht Olineoo lanterns hanginp; 01 the
piazza to WJelOOl'!S us t.t\en we drove up. Ruaooll, Lou and beby Bryan had been visiting
us for a coople of weeks , and came on with us as far El5 Chicas~o, where wu was to
remain a week or so before coming liaot for the sl.ltllrer. Russell was to t9turn to St. Paul
in a d..t\y or two. Will is to sl.ef:tp ut the house and board at Mni. Dickinson' s in our
absence. This was too firot tirie I had seen Russell and Louioo since they lost their
dear little P.cy 1 and tho vlait was full of sad meltDriea. even tho' it was so pleasant.
Russell C"nd Lou never ~ so lovely to re befoN• and I w.!I& o:mstantlv reminded of
the lJ1ie!! "In 601~ nwoateat things will .fll"Ot-1 1 As buds will tum to flOli:ers with
rain". So all tho S\...ectncas and tenderness of their rwturas aeems to have been brought
to light. Joe has not been himoelf since we came , having been troubled with the asthma.
I suppose it wan the result of the dust on the journey, and of a oold. His lon! hair
was cut th3 day after w-~ cu:""le. Jarry oar:-e honn Wad. and opent Sund1w with us.
Tuesday, June 13th, 1882 - Today ~her and Will went down to Booton. '1othor is
going to attend the Garoen Party in honor of t~ 70th l>iritday of Mrs. Harriet Beecher
Stooe. It is given by Hessre. H~1ghtoo , Mifflin & Co. at the residence of De Gov.
Clafflin u.t ~lcwtonville 1 Hass. tf'>.n miles fl'QJl Bo!Jton. It will be toruorrow frorP 3 to Bpn.
ThurGday, ~rune 15th , - Hot'her and Will rotumed today. The trip wao a oolir.htful •
one in ewry t,;ay. !'hey took a c..1rri..age from Doston and drove rut to Newtawille. The
f!lKl5ts iloiOro presented to Mm. St~ in too house , after which they took their seats

in e large tant on the gn>Unde , whero the literary oxeroiGGs -.ere held. Mother was en
the way t o the tent with Ura. Moulton, Roso Tet'T'IJ Cook, Judge and •trs. ~urgeo and
othors, when Mr. J . T. Trowbridge stepped fon.rard,. offerim.t mother his arro, and saying
"I beg your pa!'::lon, b.rt I haw Mrs Houghton' s oroars to conduct Mri;. U'.>?'I"' to t\ Feat
Upal the platform" , and in soite of her protests, she was obli~d to go. The othero
upon tho platfom were: Hrs. Stowe Catreat in the centre) Mrs. A.D.T. WhitnP.y, '1isa
t:lizabcth Stuart Phelpo, Miss Charlotte riske Serts, and Mrs. 'FN\nccs Hodgsm BumGtt.
Th~re were saveral rentlei:en aDOnH the, Dr. Holmes, Mr. Whittier, Henry Ward i3eecher
and others. The occasim as a whole was very delightful, "1'td m:7thor rret trany old
friends and fctDd ooveNl new acquaintance:J.
'l\JeGdc1y Uoming, June 27th - We took an early start far l<J.llinpton. The ~r.ular
stage ClllDe faro us at half past sewn. 'There were r:Qther and I ar.d tho throe C}\il~-ri
.md Norah. Joo had been sick with asthma the night bofore, and I hesitated about
Gtarting with hi.TU, but tOO\l~lit the lOOU!ltain air might help him. Had a pleasant ride
up tho rrountain• Prod, tlomh and I walldns; up the steepest hills. 'lhe hor-ses went well,
and the driwr, Mr. Sanders, was very ~eable Md nico with the childnm, especially
izith Joe, who neoded careful handling. Ar:ri\l!Cd at the Killington House about two
o ' cloclrl 1 and wore kindly weloorned by Hr. and tire. Meyerhoffer, who did evetything for
oUl" comfort. Put the little children to bed early. and then m:rther, Fred and I climbed
the peak to see the sunnct. It was Ti'awdficent. Fred had been up before and ret\ttncd
to us full of enthusiasm, crying ttflll,t1a1rrna and Cranana, hurry and oaoo up the peak,
and you will ooa a sieht which you wl.11 never forget as long as yuo live t" and it is
true. The neJCt nmning oftor broakfast we all ctart:ed out • tbtror and Fred and a
little col~d boy, just Frod' o a-::e, whose mother work at the .tiouse • No?\lh car:rying
the ~. and I with Joe. to a..~cend tho peak. It was a hard task to accomplish as Joe
was very fretful & hadd to manage en account of aothma which made him sid<:.
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But we finally reached the surrmit, and little h1~ Zul.m-"l iTTf"':>ediatel • sottled herself
in Norah' s ~m.'l for her irominr; nap. From ull ,.,ie ca"\ lcaxn ~re think sro it> the youngest
child who ever ascended the peak. Fred and ClCl u.: ruid Joe played around on tl ! ~eak ,
makin(>' a house with stonen and nosoeo, and :inthcr .:md I s.nt and dranJ.: in the beautiful
view extendinrt oo all sides. Joe was very fretful 1 and with it all vo1y funny. As they
\-.ero playing around there , U! heard Joe crying 1 and found hi.Jn. playing around and
jurnpin~ up and cbm , s.:ty:i.n~ "! "-' ant a big l.a1"gC place for mt• Poer little npcck of R
htnani.ty 1 who in c.i ll that vast space, wanted mre "l"'OOM for°"'fiil" HcM often we arc
mistaken as to the space we need in thir,
world. '·~ thiiit' the space we fill is
much larp,er than it in. When we care out upon thfl rock:J above t:he trees Md could
look off upon the miles and rdles of rollinft inountains 1 Jr;e exclcli.red"Oh • see the
ITlllny J"CKNntains" 1 and then suddenly dioooverlnfi Shre\.JSbury, which 1.1ec100d to lie directly
wader us, he cried "Tnm-e' s a :muntain 1 !found a f"'()Ul'ltain!" Coinr. uo the stone steps
leadinft to the peak there ware rDSt ooautiful mossea f!l"OWinr.; en the rocka. (Omitted
sc::rw cute sayin,r;n) :le remained on the peak until \<ole hearo the noon whistle sounding
in Rutlancl, and then started dcr...in "&ain 1 Fred , Norah and Baby reaching tho Hou:::e whilo
rother and I "'~ atill carvfully ¢.cldng our way half way up too pe~. Joo seemed
canplet~y tire<l out, and I had ~t difficulty i.'l getting hi:n ~..n , bcin;.: oblop;ed to
oany him Mllrly all tne way. I think the air was too stimul.atinc; for hi-n, a.c:: h.:?
breathed with 1~at difficulty all thP- time we wsro tbm!. We W'!N told that if \.~ mma
remail"~ lcng er.ough it would pasa away, and he would be better. In the oftcmocn the
chil.dnm c.iCl'nanded mo:>t of r.w time, and "e did not a.tter.tpt to clmb tho peak «.!;uin. lk
Tn\ll'Sday nmninr.. Bother Md I tDOk Joe and wande~d off into {:l little footp.'lth leading
to i:he left of the House. We foUJl<'t 'l!Y)ut l~utiful nnsses anc1 trees cuvered t-n th lichens
and hmll';itn moss. Then nfter "'• nstumed hooe \.e found baby had ~ to sl~p. I left

creat

Joe with Horah and took the path

runn.i.n~

into tho woodG at the right of the

Hou~e,

tnd

'md on until the path waa lost and ther was nothinS! but tre blazes on the
tleei:i to s,Ude 1 • Here I sat dol.s• in tt..e silence of tro ~s, &1d wrote to Will , and
thtm rettnned to the Houoo. Found the st11ge had &rived bringing r.ie a letter from
Wil~ , ruid e ooocluded thirt \.e had better -nrtum ha".e that aftamoon. ttro. t-feyerhoffer
oaid she ~d ride <k>wn wi.th uo as she had ernmds in town. As soal as "~ could pack
up after <linner, we left. The ri<..~ home was a very hal"'d one, and I dal ' t know \.+&at we
should have date if t~ . :"1!yer'hoffer had not been uith us to hold the baby. I't was all
we e:.oul<l do to keen ila the stage. The n:>ad was so ro~ and ateep, and the horsec ame
ao fast. One of them bchaVOO bi::tdly, kickine at every hill , and keeping us :in crostant
terror, too• pnWips there was no ~l dan~er. Be that M it rray, it was all \.le could
do to keep en our a-eats, aml ,. . Wnt wry tired and lar.le the next day. The baby slept
oo the rot.Wwst part of the way, and i l l the tine ~-e were r.mo, was ms good e. child
as could poosibly be. F.rod enjO';ed and appreciated it all. ~ thought nothing of
ronnine to t1 .e top of the peak • end twice went up alma to \ilOX'k on a sketch he we.s Dk
tald.ng. When wtt Nacl1ed hate found Will D. had f;Clltl to New York for a few days; and
father was a.l.l ala1e. ~..Till returned this mominfh having had good success in his bwsinesa. It i.a:; a rainy Sunday end we did not f'P to church. This is the enniveruaxy of the
day our noble Garfield was shot ooe ycat~ APO• Friday last• the aasa.sin, Lisstnau, was
h\.Vlg at Waairl.t\,trtm. I au glad the horrible cl iaptcr is closed at last 1 mad w my now

follatr.ied

e11

foI'b-et it .
The J1aples , July 4th, 1882 - So cool today that we hmle had a fire on the hearth
rooming and eveniJln. Will o. went to I d.ddlcbury on the 7 0 ' clock train 'to he.U" Harry
deliver his poem. Returned this evening, tlany cccets torrorrow. Fred d J~ tn.ll6ed
then1se!ver this JIDming with fire crockeru and torpedoes. This aftemc.icn Father took us
all to ride md we went to call on the Halls at their f am ha~, about three rriles north
of the village. Found Hr. and Hrs. Hall and Clara very glad to see us. The house is
wry pret:cy and picturesque both inoide and out , and the viet.: is charning. 11r. Hall
was throwD fran his carriage a few weeks ago, end had his am bnlken. Is still unable
to use i"t. They apect r:fJ old friend r:tta next week. t.tiss Seam lieTlt: 1T10ther 1loday a
lovely poem SUf!P,eSted by sooe saying6 of Joo ' c wien he 'P.>ent up Killinrton. a. note
fnn tira. A. L. &.ii.th today, saying she , \'fith all her family , passed throu,..,h town
last night 1 but too late to call.
July 20tn - Thursday - left Rutland on t~ 5 A. H. troi.n. Russell Cf\.~ with us as

far as ChicaJ.TO

where

Will net us and

brou~ht

us

~.

and our hor.ncoming was very happy.
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Sept. llth. 1882 - Last night Joe had the asthma and his father was holding him in
his ldp in the pnrlor. when he bet.m to tcaoo for marmia. Will pointed to ny rortrait
standinr, on tho easel, nn<l said n'IhE:ro's l"4an111e" •'"'fu.q" ,Joe roplled "TilB.t' s Ha1::ma but she llilsl'
don' t cane offt I want the l'flo.nr.a that is off" . Today we had apple pie for dinner. Joe
Iil<es tlii cnlst but not tho inside of a pio. "I don' t like tilG jelly, I liko jwt 1:he
skin, " re said. Hu continually asks for t.hclc Jill . he sec.im to mit.a him sc r.1uc.'I.
Fred is in school ~a.int and is doing niooly. tlp to this time he has always had the
saroo teacher. Hrs. Dickmson. The laot of Se1.t:. Coosin tUy Stoole of Albany cau~ to
visit us and remained about three ~'1Bcko. Wo .m;oyed it very much. She iv a lowly
youn~ girl, ju::;t an a'Clial>le and W"1m heart:er\ aa she ca.-i t:.e, and it \.a!'S a delight to
hava 1aer in the hou.~e.
~1onday , Dec. 4th• 1882 - Will has oocn gene twc uecl~s today oo a business trip
into Minn. He expocted to rotu"t~ tha day bofOl'.9 n\anksrr:i ving, but caught a aoveru
cold• anti was sick seven'll days dt fit. Paul. He wac w-ith P-ussell and l..au who did
everything for his CCl!lf'ort. I invited Hr. and ~ . Mil.l.AI\i, Mrs. Dicldn~"l and the chil d.nm
andM"r. and !-!rs. Bassett to dinner on ThunksP,iving <my. It \dlEJ a very cnuit di~i;.oi."ltm.mt: to roo that Will did not reach h~ . but I did the best I could alone . and hor..e
they enjoyed themselves. After dinner Mt plnyed the Stratford earne of charactel."'S with

the children, and had music arid visited until dusk, when the •-;j_llardz and tazsetts
went hor:c. The D' s stayed tu lunoh with us. The children be>.haved :tacrutifully u.d
,Too 1'nd ZulM wel"8 rrac'ie r.uch of t>y everybody. I tried to ,µw Joo an idea of hat the
day was , the night before. That r.m:ning he cama to me aarryin~ hiu pot kl ttcm 1 T
I naid "Torn oust hav n new ribbon, today because its 'l,.loill'lksf!ivinr.. " Joo lvoketl at me very g
pravely and ~plietl solf'..ttllly "Oh, Coody , I thank God for thet" . Zulma stands alone ,
but does not' tako a st~'P yet. Fred is r.:uch interested in h!'s 'co"'lleatioo. odl &tamps. It
cilisorbo nearly all hia time out of school. I expect Uill here r.'t;d or 1'hurs. o~ thio week.
~ran. 3nl, 1883 - Just before Christr..an rather and Hothcr sent a check for Osoo.
of which we haw uuod $300. 1?1 paying bills around town. We lK.l.d a happy and thankful

01t'iGtrllaa, and haw entered upon the new Year "'ith ha'ppy heart:; . even tho' burdened
with IMnY cetr0s and l'nxiutles as to the future of 1:he business. But Wl hav" our little
flock unbrcken and ant all perfectly wall. Au Aunt t-:aria says"Thore is nothing in this
world ~l"'t:h buinn bloo liliout wt fiicl.nons and sin". The children hnw never been so
well p I think • as they i\n! thill winter. FN!d ia outdool.'5 oliding dew\ hill f:t'\:W'
mom.mg to nir)lt , ncM that it io v.-lCAtion.a , with no ove1"'00a~t e'VW\ tho' the the~~er
st'U\<ls below zaiu. Joe has had vary littla astlar.a, anc! I bolleve tho dear cl.ild will
60a\ out~ it. Littla Zoo is perfectly ¥.ell , and ~c oldor peopla ant aa •.l!ll aa
usuu . ( Omi~ed few Childish sayings) Joe se...~ to sha.l a decided love for rt.Wic. He
sin1~s 'l):gmp, Tnamp., 'I'>."'clrop, and many of the t.lothor Gooso songs and parts of my 'iOnga
and Christmas hyrrns 5oiiU.ch he hns heard. His little voice ia very s•oet around the house.
Hs C'QGEi to chureh with us cwry SUnday, and bohD.wo very nicely, GO that it io no
trouble to take him. Ha enjO';a leadinrt l ittlo sister at~d by the harid &i ahe ii;
oouinning to walk a littlo , and ho is wr:" gentle with llOl"'. They diGagroe GaIX?tir;es
\htn 't.hey want the sar-.a playthings , .but Lizzio , r..tlo took Cd..~ of Joo as a baby, tD1do?'stsnds and l.cJi'Ms tl~ both a> wall , that sho is a p,:reat holp to m . Dot Dickinson is
spendl.np- a ~'eek here "1hi.le btr IIDther is in Chicago m a visit to th? Atkin&alz. We
play Authors and the Stratf~ garrc with her and Fred after auppor, and they enjoy
it very JWCh, U1 fact we all do. We are about to hep.in tho stwy of Dr. Holml& in our

literary Club. A letter from Hother tonipht in which Ghe speahs of roceiving a bc<mtiful

letter fran him. She had a preoont ot "1La~'c" from£. c. Stedman, tm poat, at Christmas
ti.Jre. ··~ expected to have Ru.ssell. 1..ou and baby Bryan to S'OOnd Cht"'.lst:mas 1..'lth us , rut
at the lrurt 11Diml1: JU>scll waa wal>le to l: aw;ry, and ao w wero al.ala. The hOU3e is
tri.r.mKi with ccd&rj and tho 6t'Ar in the East still 'turns our tll00.3hts to the !il.D~
Baba of eathl.ehe
June 10th, 1883 - We have had a very cold sprinu, and after the birds car;e \oJll!t
had &r.DW. Joe was gniatly disturbed about the birds for fear they ~uld be cold. He
is ver1 fend of all kinds of peta, will go up and hug stranr;e dogs in the 'it'roet 9 and
he is devoted to his cat "Ta.'n" , and Tan is eqWllly devoted to Joe. (O:nitted bat.y talk)
'Fred is doin'! verv "-'!ll in school. '.lo is tho youn st in his room, and at t.."i.a GAaminatloo in spelling, 'this week , stood next to the highest. Out of school ha is muah inte!'eated in learning about biros.

33.
~d has begun

a little book called "Biros of ilisc::insin" , in which he
he can learn of the birdc ho seca, and dr4f..lirt,"; pictures of them. l{ias
of Otlcago is here, visiting her friend and pu~il, r-Ts. L!ster, and is
cla..c;s ~ sketching. ; •e GO tw:> or three ti.mes a week, ttnd are enjoy:\nr_t

is writing all

Annie c. Shaw
tak.in,. a small
a cich treat ,

as she ~ high am:nv, Landscape painters of the Broed Sclxx.>l.
April 30tt., le83 - Nearly a year since I have written this book! Ha.1 the na?thn

ever/ day is full of sweet thinns "'hich I ~l<l like to remember, and have my Dil
ror.-ember forever. I have been a very busy 1'Q\laJ\ and haw lAft undone many things
have bean a pleasyre to hav e dcne. To :JO back and take a elance over tho
Jene our friend Mm. DicY..inaon and th\l t"-0 ~hi.ldren D..7t: anu Ted left U& to
spend a year or mre with friend5 .in Now t{cxico at Las Vegas. He .ent over to ree them
off before breakfer.rt that l.ovcly June rrorn.i.11179 and thera has been a plaa:. that could not
re "illecl in our llttlo circle of friends heN ever sine~ she left ua. Sho ia pleasantly
citu.-i.tcd , and cm:ed for oo!J't lovinstly by her friends there • und her f requcn t letters
to different mes here have kept us in ccr.nmicatioo with hor. Shortly after this
fJ!o&er wrote asdn~ if I could con5 m and brin~ the children to GOO ther.'i, ao s!io did
not feel "that she could leave haoo so socn a~a.in .-liter her lon? al>scnoe iu Bermuda.
July 5th, 1883 - So this m::>ming we st.rtrted in oomr.>any wit,11 Miso Warren dl1d the
Boyd children, Uertha Md Charley, 1./ho we!'!I ln Miss Han-en's C!nt as far as Jctroit.
It ~;as fem"fu.l.ly hot, and tho nioht on the car.l was terril.>lo. I could not sleep , but
sat up in the e<ln of tl-e car, goinr back to cur ooctioo overt few r.tl.nutos to soo '1ow
the children wero slcepinr. He :irrived t.t S8btvlectady a pNtty tired lot, but there
brlther :·~ill oot us, 11lld helped us on tho reat o! our jou:rn.Jy. Arrivod at Rutldnd. ,
Fci.dny night, July 6th. • and the next day was little Zulma's second birthday. Our
trunks were 2lar-dt end we "~ oblif'od t<:' mna e as best ~ could, with ti.e !13lp of w
what Mother oould .µ.vc us, until the next niAht "'hen they cama. Ch t!103c lovely days
that fcllc....-edt In the ~old home with our precious father and rothcr, and brothert.
Will dnd Han:-y who dcvot~d thenselvee to ruakinr. us happy. The children we?\? perfectly
~11. the ~hor WA£ channirlg• and ~llie who took Cc?ro of th: little °'"\es was a
treruJuro, and relieved us of all anxiety ~ tt
!"'otror and I would sta.rt out in
the 1rctnin~ ui:th our ~ . I H0\11.d slretdl and ohe \oQ.lld sit by ne and ~tch roo , or
reacl l'..lot.."O , or \...ark on sane pretty emuroidety end talk. We 1'.C3pt oootlnually congratulating oursel~v upon th.E~ free and ha~py visit we ware haviI1g 1 Md saying to each
otblr thllt ue had never had so restful a visit to)~ther since I was 1r.arricd. But ooe
ck.-.y Joe was tnhm sick 1ith wh"lt appem:~<i t'o lJe il ooavy cold. ~'a thought little of it
at first• but at: he grow r apidly \.Or&e, ioJO called a physioicll'lt Dr. flanderc • who said
h9 h~ btalchitis. He had scr.e difficulty of the bloocl \4th it 1 \~hich a:ir1plic-atod matters
GO that he "us sick a lonp, t~ . ror six weeks w;, r.,avc hin our conc.t.:mt care , and Dr. n
fla?.doro , of wha'7l '10 all becane very fmd 1 was faithfully attcntiva. •J.'he dear little
fellow becane so thin and pal.a and holl<.M oyE?d that lying asleep in cy mm:. , cno ~
mmdl have thouf.ht him dead. Then we 6t!llt for Will to oor.o oo dnd oolp m ho!!l."! with him.
I did not deN to start with the three chlldren to take the long journey alone. So he
came, Md when tie wen! alx:Jut ready to start for the \.lest , l"he ooby t..a.t> taken violently
il: with di.:;cntory. This delayed us a while lmger and then we \olSre o.ll ready to start
that afternoon, I 'Jae packinP, our trlalk and Fred had gone en Prince to say goodrye to
Uncle ? , whun a little gir~. came ruminB fro.~ the Centre to say that Ired had been
thnw? fron too pooy, and carried insensible into t'.rG. Hir.ea ' • Mrs. Johnson happened
to be a.."llinn here and I 6pNng into tho carr.1.nre and was driven to the house. A., we went
out of the yarn, Pcince nmMd past us end up to the barn oo a run. I found lnd juat
cooii.nr, to conRciOU3neae. He ~o not hurt seriously, tut the blow on hie ooac.l h.Jtl made
hin insensihle for half an hour. Wo 'took him hooo and ho lay i."1 u stupor the rest of
the day 'lnd night. TOO next aftemoan wa wore all able to star<t: , \~llich ~ d!d at last.
~t the ni~ht in Albany and nrrl.wd hon! Friday even~ Segt. 14th and found lizzie
and Tilly hero with the house all in order lor us. 'f \ooQ~a: very ste&fily at tt¥ paintina
until a_~er Christrna..'J, and made oome good sales about 'that tiJJt\. Just beforo ChristJnB.G Rwlsell , l.Duise and "Bunny" came to spend tho holidays with uo • ,le had our
Christmas rox fnxn Rutland all t~ther, and a ChriatnaD tI'Ctl for the Children. It was
a lowly Olriotnl s for us all 9 and the little ooes Hore oo happy. Russell rutm11cd to
S't. Paul f\ few days after, but Lou and Bwmy reTr.ained
weeks. I beRan the portre.it
of BW'U'ly t-hlch I afterward finished , and which blle'f now haw.

fly , and
children
it trould
year. In

sare

The List of January they went South to Uew Orleans, whe~ they nunai.ned until the
first of: •W'ch, and have rotumed homa ~atly benefited by the tl"ip. Will has made a
m.1ri~ of short oosineos trips , being away a week or~ or three at a tine. l..ately
he h.tt<J been much in (!hicaP:o, and now he rKlS 1·one East to the Clot'ie Co. and settle
sane business difficultien. lie spent Stn1dal' last at the Maples und nent mo a. sprip:
of arbutu~ f~ Pine Hill. Last fall llarrf \.J\.mt to oostcn(after a '3Lml<lr rest fran
hin ha.-""<l wot"k on tr'? Sprin~fiold Republi~ai) and hao a position on the Boston ri~t'c'lld ,
uhere ne i::i woll pleased. l·lill D. has been in Q.rtland until a few weeks ar:o , ~hen he
Pent to New Y()ri<. tc.' ttt-t6.i.b1.. ;-lal<lo Clc.i.ent,i.n the aboence of ais father, in the bank at
Slt 1·1ru.l. Street.
~at.

Oct. 13th, 1863 - Dr. flandero died today. So suddenly , just ooc Tla'lth

fn:>m tha't lovely Sept. day t..'hen I said roodbyo to our p:ood Doctor• stand.in~ in the
rolden nun3hino at the Maples, was he taken 1\~"ly to that 1'1nd from whence om traveler
retur.·u;;. /\fJ r.othor wrote JOO 11 it secr.iod au tl-io' he cam into OUl-. live:.-; just to ::;ave
the. children, Md .hC'\d pru;sod out cie•1in li.\ce a visian of tho night. "
April l9t'l, 1884- Cnmct":lother Ripley, Hothc1"' s step-mother, died after '"' shoi.-rt
ilL'less . She cruoo dcwn froot VcrF,CTU'\06 wit'l Aunt t.~c~, on tho SJ'.:uroay bofore, to
Dttend t:he weddinJT of coasin 'Jill Ripley on ~one.lay cveninrr. Woo feeling unusuall,r
\:ell un~il 'l'hurcc.lay niJTht, when she was taken suddenly ill ana died in only 35 hours .

The diseasa waa Heart Diseaae and ohe pcwccd r.enccfully cllld quiC'tly away at thrco
c ' clcc.k. Jn 'the rx:>mina:. On I:aote:r Sundcly, ono 1o1eek oofore her death, she sent ua a
beautiful £aster card, with these woras m it 11'1'hc strife is O'er, the battle &Jn.a,
Tho VictOl'Y of life is ~<.n;
'l'he oonf oi tl."it..11.:ph 0"'.S ber,un t Alleluia!
'llie ~i.ples , .J uly 4th, 1884 - t'ln. the 3ro of .June .lill was oLUr~d to corr:e to ~.caw
York on business arain, -'mcl nt.JOut a week .bcf~ that, I received a i:ele.""T\ATO from
l-!o't:her sn.yinf "Cc\"'X) ynurself with Will and brine; ti lC children, I •)lily oxpcnzes. " I
hc'lppene~ just thr.n to be without a cook, so l imtediately ma~ arranroroonts to close
the houoe and po with h:im. We left ~ <m 'l\rosday tX>mir'h• vrs. rx:inkawily and~'lbel
Srrith \-Jent as far aa C".nicar,o with us. In C.hiCilgo, whera Wl!f wete ol.>lir,erl to wait two
hot.:n:l • w~ther Steele and Liz.tl.a riet: us, .:lnd i'rcd and I went with Lizzie, to ~ee the
wonderful paintln~ "Tile Battle of Cet:tya.burr"• I was vaty :ilna to have rtv!<l see it,
and enj01,-ed it ryuelf. Mr. Kinpsland of tlli..! • • H. rlorse Nt.til Cc. joined uq and .,-ent on
to New York wi'tl'1 Wle 4e ~.1cnt by the Pittst>ury)l and fort :·Znyne r.. n. and all 01joyed
~he scenery aloni: the line of the lt. t{. eo~cUilly the :ioroh Shoe Bend and other
noted "'laces. At: times the t:rein socked uo '!'.Jadl.y that ired and Zlllx\a were both f>{'l'\sick. We .errivec New York vied. nip;.ht, and drovo to the Park !\vcmJC House, ~;here
brother Will soon ccmie to Gee us . bcin~inrr r.c lovely flo.2rs frum the hot house . The
children we.re delightdd to see him. After the children hac1 n::cne to bed, ! i...~t: cut
witn brother will for a walk and~ ri~ on the Elevated R. r.. , 'fhe first titre ! had
zeen it. It was on.l}' talked. of -chc Lwt ti:.i:;. I was in Neu York. '.l'he next mon1inr" I DI
took tne early train •·Ji.th the children, Mei *laying ~bye "to the t\.<o i.Jills, started
for RutJ.;md. The childr¢fl enjoyed the si&? foll.CMin~ tho Hud5on riv?r so ;nuc.l-i. Fred
k:rie•-r enCJIJ,f')l of history to be interested in the various points of \.'hi.ch he h.:id rend.
We re.."ched hei:e at about half pcl~ L four•, m:d ha..r lowly anc cool and restful \~re
the P,t'C'no old munt!.ins, CJ.6 we Cdl:'lil ft'Or\ the ncatcd train. Lo-.1 nwct:t w.:is the welcar.e
llena from the dear Grandr:"1C1, as sne ;:athered the tiN.>d and dusty duldron i.'1to her
annst The chi!dren have been perfectly t.~ll tmd l.-10 h.!l.~3 had a lov~ly rectful visit.
l have not tried to do anythi:1f~ .tut 1.'\?st and vi13it. I found ~rsclf too tircc! to work,
i:o p;tlnt or ~tch. We iliU<l ~. ooauti ful drivas. 'loo ~' ther hns lJccn dclif.htful
and a-wrythinr; h>!W cet:'lbined to riw tw a lovely visit. Tte fir!it Surumy after Olll"'
E'.rrival, r:ry dear Will spent 111ith u:a• en his way buck 'to Wi6iCa1Sin. It \.:a::O <l porfcot
day, and in the afternoon w-e went out in t.he pe.oturo with Joa, to all the old places
ao dear 'to us fl'V:l associatia•. The next <!ay he ~t homJ , a.-ui father INailt to Hudson
era bus~ss, and was DJilay itll the wee.~. '.!ill furr ~ U? fror. N. 'Y. wit"l Waldo ._ and
with ~ few others they drow over the r.vuntain to attencl Com. at ?!orthfield, fi~Jng
on the way hc.·.rrr::s. Th~ mxe gene four or five days, an..1 nfter their retun1 ctopµed
here only fe>r a cc~uple of davs liefore poing b.-::ick to New York.

3S.
Harry has had tw weeks vz.cation , and i c; r:till t ..ore. Ile ic so lovely with the
crdldnmt They l\Y\1 all so fcnrl of hirn , and he is al\.1ays dev~ :;lnr-- :;~th::..."lf. n~~' for
ti-eiT' pledsurE' . 'lbey aro perfectlv happy to trot arcund '1fter h'\n allday , nc :~..itter Mk
wht"t he is doiuv.
Sunday • t:\IP.nini' , July 6th, 1884. ·lhcn 1dll ;:in<l ".-laldo T'<'.jtumcd fro~ thei.r trin
over the mountain, they were uo d~lighted \·Jith it , that: !ill su~:Jtcd tt:.at re should
tc-ke the children and cirive over to Pitt'lficld Md stay u few days. So en Thut's<lav
the 26th, we ;,.;a.-it, 1!an')· ±-i·r,,.;·~ · f'rcj •;itting with him on t l1e fr.o':lt seat, ~nd then
~-:otrx..r on ti e seat in the 1..dddle with little Joe reaido her, and tir;ht hold of her
h.J'll1cl nDStt of the time , "taki.nrr ~ of Grond:T.a", then l"blly , little Zue and I en the
brtr.k eetit. It was a pe:!"fect d.'.ly , cool and clec1Y', and we \.ere a VP.ry happy r..artv . ~
laft a.bout eleven o ' cloci<, und alx."'Ut aw o 'clock ctopred i.n the woods beyo:nd Mc.>.ndon
to t:tl.ke our l.mch. It Willi Wciuti ful tr.ere , l~ a cool s11rirH"( 1 and -:l th deep fTeen woods
~u atx:Jut us. 'The views we!"e :ta£11lficent as \.\I? asr;xmdcd H~r .mu hi{TJier, and ttie
chilclren "~re •dld 'ri.th delight . We reached Pittofielr:l 1 cl.iout 17 ~ii.les , at al:.out five
o 'clock, and were :lt oricc t:wlo to fe\?l £rt rio'i~ i:y f'OOd und cord:.al Hr. ff.alt , tie
Landlord of t:he Gl'el:!n ·nw1t41in houce, ana ~iven five roo.i11q , whero w~ :::oon unpar..ked
<lnd 5ettled otu"'Selvos. ··fr. and t.trs. Helt Ci.a evor1thinr, to r.uke u.... feel at lio:"'c. The
plnoe is ~ little J..;it of a <.'Cuntry vil1''1f'.C , the popul.:itim of the €'.ntire to.in b~ing
480, es t~~. Holt told us. !lie~ are t'10 churr.:h.~s , t\lO ..rt:oNo and the ~tote~ in tk:i
villa,rre. "olly and the children wand3rea all OW?"' tim village. ,)l' played in the
pretty P.Jrk , which is in front of the Hotel .1nd t...!et.lS th.c lc."li\th of the at:r:ct. The
next oominv GllY'ly liat"?Y an<l Fred went fisi1inr;. fred looked oo cortlc.al o.nd little in h
a fifhln"?, suit , the r;,erfect mr·n.x.luctic;1 of hit> Uncle ' s . TI111?y t.-n1"!! .,.one 2.ll day .:-,d

Fred ~ht his fin;t trout, uridL'lsr. to h.is -Naiot iJ1 the otrca:ns ~•ll c}Q. ' . lotoor end
I found ourot!lws pretty tired avtcr the lcng drive , .:md only took a .,,.._llk :ibout tCMn
in the. rmninrr , spendinJ~ cane tiroo in the quaint old ~dwyaro , studyinf1 cut tha
inRCt•iptions on th('J strnon , and sittin:~ un<lor the trcc5 tl\l.Jd;ig. Aftor su;>per. and
t t1e crdldren t.iere 5.n bed, Hayyr took UtJ for a driw over truard Stockbridr.e. I l"iagen
a s>ltitcl)., in ch."\rooal, from t.'1e atc:>s of tlc Hotel, but it was tco l~te t o finish it.
The next ioorninq, July 7th , t-:'.r . t1..olt let us take !iis h.)n.e , Ta.cl. • and ~·other and I
drow owr to Stocld>rld[.o, roturn~ just dt uoon. It wa$ a beautiful drive. fud
c"ITtd .-Jarry \Mere off fish.in;~ all d.Jy. I r.-arlc sorre ;kotcliP-5, ..\°'t\)ta to !Jill, .'"'.!1d ust taf
beforo supper tool< lolly ar.d tb~ dtlldren , tci rlrive in ~111oth.'?r dL"'ectim i..hero we
tk"d not been. I t<:>ok Hr . Bru,.;n, Ct he ve1y kind but inqulf':itiv~ Yankee who made ~ a
sketching boaro fr.>r nothin~ ,) a en~ sAAtch. Sunday rornin-:, 'ot!'ler 1 Fred, J oe•
and I went to cln.r.."cii with Mr. Holt. The queel'Ost little country churcll, with old
fashicned waya , rind ,Tve .md I stayed to Su"lc.lay <;cl.ool , 1nd s.:it with ?~. :-iolt 1 :; clMs.
~ listened tc• Hr. llolt wh.il o ha revi..,wa j t}1,~ l•~"lsons of the ,uartcr. I enjoycJ it m
Wr'f much. ill.s Gi1~le \i.c,11n~&"hcss touched rr..e very r'-Ic.l-i • .".bout t~.o o ' clcdc -.:s :i'tartcd
for )ll)'l,ie . r.?Und it: V<!ry bot and dirty dci•t.ing , '1t fir.rt , but rrDre ple.3.3~'t as. · .e
fmteNd the w-ood1J. ~·:e l'iad onl1 <.ne e~idcr1t • and that rirovad to oo nothi.np sC'rious,
tno• friil' tanira& U5 a f'o:xl deal at tho ti'D'l • 1 1h.il.e i;oinr UD 3. little r.ill , ~t.Y'OO 'l)M't
of tno tVL..,-1t::SS gav~ way, it ±id i.ot braak , but slipped , il!ld omi of too !101"00~ ber.an
kicldn· • Harry quiot d cherr:, and with ~t covlnee:R told ~trer tn -:ct ou+- of' oo
1r.1-1fon ,.t~n told .~ to do the ~ and ta1<e ti ~ chiler-cn. wa <tll :.;ot. out ~'ely , <nd
after fKanB 1:1Me tll.t:I horse ~'46 quieted t?nC.: th\l haTnCss repl."l.cee 9 .'lnd W'3 ~!'.?nt oa without
fur.t:her troublo. If the S51"te th.i~·1g l.ied ha;'.ll)U.1ed Cll\ OOtZl of t~ t-:tc<lp hill s, tlc 1".Jsult
rniel1 t haw been wr1 sct--iuun. !idrty &ho-ted great oour.."l.-rE and :rood r.er;~ . .n~n ,.u a
tJrr•ivad hv-ra we found fath11r oo ti E! r>lazza. ao p).a(I t<.~ sac u::; as we w re to ~~ him,
a."'ld to be at ..~ avain. niC children hd.vu ~h perfectly ~ :'311 <1Ild the visit •1Hs been
a lovely one. So mtleh tklG beon done f C'r' U6 that ! facl afraid the ~re pln'\oure of
haVinft us h6n2 , hllG r'°t p.lid fur it ail. It hAS t>ee1:"X?cJ \1.3 tho ' rather and k>ther
could nat de cmourh for t:o. Tarr.on"\'.>u nir:ht Wt> r.o up to the Batea t!ou~e , and take the
earlv train for Al.b1my. J!nrr.; l'."pefi witt. U" . We axpect to :re. ch ~ 'Thursd.Jy nif•ht .
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July 7th, 1804 - Today dear little Zulma is three yearo old,

rty little darlin" ! How

sweet she ia a3 chc is asleep in 'h..:r little ooc! l~atda r.rr1 ao I writ£ this. This afternoon ~Qt.her and I -with fatheI• uent up tom cu1tl took her with ur; . 1r'lu\dmu t.ou"7ht her
a 1)rntty new ~Mt to trawl h~ in, and I bou •ht hat' a new doll. Lc,B't Tu.eadlly 1 took
her t~ the L.>arteT' md l-JC'G mr hair all cut short. I tl1our.ht it would be batter for
t.~ d..iir, ~ · I huted to !l.lnoo ~.e uaft brwy hair whicll had never been cut ~.>efore.
Joe was idth u:; , ."lnd whc·n '"\(~ aw.: tlm l>at'!JPr oor..i.J1 to cut the lonr; hair, he ('_,.~':!'£ up
'to him with a troul,le<l little faetl ancl t-.dirl "a:re you poinf to TilMko a boy of her...," He
st!erred NalJ.y .:lfr.tlc. :.o ~.cul'1 :~c !.is littl'l siater. Cod bless ry little d~uc;ht11r
and Jrkl.Y !>ho p;.-a..1 to love me ucneti.J~, ll.S ! low r¥ dear 1;iot.'ler. So st..1.11 I be satisfied!
July 2lst , l8ts4 - J\W"'i: received too terrihl;--ncG"S fo th~ death ".>f Ted , Mrs . tic
J.iCJ<.insoo ' o son, which occui .re<.l Y''ayerd-"Y in l.1u V+was, t:. •'. le fell cvor ·J. prccipioe
in the rocks , a distance of vier:: 100 f not, ltnd was inntnntly killed. Tiw 5ympathy of
the .-l ''le "to-.Tl iu called out, c..tnd evnrvon~ ~t.>ols the dceoes-.: sorrow. Hay ~oe help the
wi.dowcd tomar to ~ thi~ $econ.<'!. t:.lJ?t,.r •
•fov. 9th, l8a&4 - II'\Ul we !"lturn·'?tl hane :tn ;ruly I wai> without a pirl for several
~ . havinr only Iaa, a l.1.tt:l~ r;irl f~:rn t he r.-actory , t~ hel~ ma. 'The ldst of Jul y
Will's 1\unt, '1rs. Lc.i.vinia s . lP.llogn, of ~:c-.v Yori-.. City,. cm1e to 111<1ke oo a vi.nit and
r~'!lnainod ..iliout

a

~ek . SlAe W<lS very kind Md plCdS'1Ilt: , and Y.e all enjoyed

11

\tmty Vin"
vo:ry rwch. ,,,e pa.int:d toget• r , she h3.vinr; brourht her water c0loris with he.,.,, casides
itCU'lY examples of har \>.Ork , ~hi.ch. gave c... r.uch rle.13ure . S~1e induced r1c to tty water
colon; , ond I OOug)1t aa.~ color5 c1nc experinen't\;d ~th then. I think I sh.all l:i!<.e i:;.
On the 18th of /1Ugust, Mother left b:ne for a vi$lt with 'Ru"':scll ill'\~ lDUi~e , and she
we:nt cy ~ Lak.Ha fro111 Bn!f ..Uo to lJuluth, '1!l<.l thence to <;t . P<"'lUl. She rom,'\ined there
u.rrtl.l trie lOttl of Sc;,t. ili adn she Cdl "<! to us . 'i"lt1 w.:i!'> to r.ll"Ti. vc at Necna:: at 10: tiO,

.:ind zis t:n..:!re was no tr.iin here at that ti.ire , ..,ill and I took il carriage and <~rove do\..rl
tt~ five mi.les to ~t a.r dlld l:!ri..1g her hero. w
t n \.~ arrived "thcro we leamt?d that
tooru had been h.cuvy ntlnu oa that r0c1d and the tnL.in Hiir. 11..:0 flours late. After sone
cu'"1c..ul.tatlon it w~.s <lech!ed tlWJ.t I t;h0ul<l Jciv l>rtck oon1, and \JiJl should i,.·ait for
"t.ie tr~. , stuy ov1Jr nir.:ht al: the .:ot•.!l .md ex ·• w.., en t:ltf! ;somis~t tt'<lin to i-ippletai •
...>V ..C Cdlre llCQ.;! , r.blu< "bwd:.. a lc.ui:, quiet , l011aly <lf'ivo , it. ~eJ "'?a 1 .a:ter ITo/ ctisa:ppo.int:o.!U't. I reJchcd hore il 15..ttle a.::tcr nlewn ''"l f'ourn.1 f'r".:d and !"'..ort.~ mcpectin~ us ,
and ooon made M<i-.ir Zor ~ied. I had j u:;t rottiln into ny firnt .iound sloop, -wron I wao
awakerwl.1 IJj a 1.oir~ tJt the ~ rn1<l a1 I hit.Stllncr' to lC<nn w:-111~ it wdS 1 I l1c.=ird
uo\..iur 1 o voico vutaic~ the Joor, dll<l t: .ore thuy \IK:lt'U! It c~mad that the train 1aG
not a.> lc.l'to a.s c;xpectt11.i, .il'ld 1 '.otlwr Bui<l ~h."l would rat1•or fo:::l that she loa6 at the
end 01 h~r jvu...,.,.1ey, "t! 1'1l\ to otay tnore all n.ip
'>o they took t. ecirrL~ nnj druw
uown. dother utay1.1d hel."6 a little ovor b«> \.;coka , lectvins. on tre 30th of ::if)pt. The
dclyo M!re full of pka.surc , and w..ere not lonrt ru1ou,,,.h for all wa uarrted t:o do and say.
I invitt.u tnc ladiec of our L.i:terory Cluh \..i.tn their h nH!A;'l<\<J , Md a few tJ~r friends
to s~1d a.c •~tinr t..it11 ~r. ~llcre ~ UO .:.nvitatiom;. I had Ftskcd the ::roml::en; of
tl14: Cl.un to 1.>rinc a· quot.Jtim frcra c.nc of th:> uutho.rn wu llatl etudiild. 1'1.so usked Mrs. !nF.
ay<.t~ to ~hw, for ~ cm.d M
rs. ~traus ~Llv rnld Hrn. Rolrl to give us an m•iginal poem.
~ie 01 tr.e lad.too had urzed ~trur to road one nf "ler noi1roo , i.Ul~ after t:hc other
~roiae:J , ~ie aid so, ~vin~ a few ·...onia -co tlvJ Club , nnu then follo1o1in; with "A
Dreiu. ef So.&y-s Lisai.ng''. men h r.ad refrcs.'1Ji~at:J, n.'ld at c. late hour t'"le goos t::;
C:Cpartea witn many k.i.nd u:.res of pleasure l'nd appreciation. :0-::har had al:out SJ
call:; wsi.ile hare • which teak nuah of our. tinl. ! bc;-;an , whihl s!~ '"af3 here ;:J. stud-1
oi Hl!t' in
~nd had thn.oe or four Git~s. Th3 cllild1~ cl.inr to hei:- 1 <md at
t:.V~"V nea.l it ik\d to l:a decided whuro she ;;:.hould sit , as both the little a.es t.;anted
\jl°'f.L lu. ia. to sit by tl1e1:t. Zu.'l Wc:t.c; l'..l\:ay:::. followin1! her around ""ith r. picture t:.ook ,
wai1l..i.."l,; to sit i.11 her lap und n :JhO''I pictures". Hhf!n z..;other ntcLT't9<l to JTO haoo , I
\tt\Jnt with mr a..1 f.1r rua Z-!.:.lw.::.ukcc • .le stopped there over nirht at the Plankinton ,.
:ie&rt to tr~ expo:.;itiaa in tt.J a'Mltl.nr to ~ th'..! pictures , and spent sawral hours
in
l~yJ' .., studio, wni..lt! .he ;;avt= ~some h<!lp vn tllC! po1"tmit of l btl-or. Thc n'?Xt
noon · 'ilJ.. ca..t3 <lo;..n oo the ti:,,:tln on his \<llY to Chi.ca:7o. '1other ioinc.d hi..., 11\l'ld t!11!y
1nUI"- tot:h ...hlrled a:.~y fr.-cm :ey sirjlt. After they had ~ I w..'Jl'lt bdc.lc to the oxoositicn and Stayl!\.1 SQ;n tis.~ \oolth th~ picturea , then tn Hr. Hilyd' s aturlio to ~de up
my picture • etc. and then took the truin hoi11e . Arrived in the pourin.r. r'lin lll'ld found
tllreo ed.;..,.\.!I", ha.pp-.1 , little fuccu orowdinr. aroun1J the door- to lovo und kiss la:run.-1.
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I felt

aa

tho' I had been awcry fran them a yoar, instead of one nigtlt!

Since then I haw boon paintin;: a ~ dl>.al , and cltJaninn housa, and vutting down
the 11<lw carpet, whi.cl• my dear l'oth.:u· p,ave rr.e , for parlor , h.'lll and stairs. (On rr1
·irthduy, Sep-. 17th) Have ha<l <l visit flJU.i of a ~e.k from ',Jl!.l ' s brofu.u~, F'r'cd
a'1d his 'l.:i'°~ , :.:11,, w:lCJT\ I ~1ad never uecn beforu. I found '.ar c,.., be WT.V s~t and taK
lovabl ., gentle and charminp. in :tttr. manners , f,nd it was a ·,lerwure to haw her with
U!' . Pn:!<l met ue. lwro md toc.:.i;,; OOJ' tio r~ . ~le -nj ovud ~2 tl~m very mud.. \ 1e oaL-rtecl
t:og,~tl.cr, <m<l enjoy\30 it •1ery much ind~~c.~. I u.1st not forget to SllY "that the lm-t of
.1\u~ust , I hoo tt~ f~pld()J -~ .U1 t1 ~ pc.rlor a .:ou..royrise to ..;i.ll. r.a was a"v:a•1 and I •
eni}lf~cct the 1.cn andh.~a ~1a w'IOlc Uunr. dor~ M<l d fL"'e butnin· <.'fl the h-arth when he
c~.il.l . I tl)ld r.ira it WdG hi.1 l>it:l1hday ._;roE:1Cnt . I ha\1 it fini:;ho.td in 1 r t>ricl\ , Md
r),).L1ted it ;'o/t.JClf• • .other. wrow tho linus "bi.t!1'£ little : it'!, uu~'H warn1 Mid .oritYht ,
~~ 'l.l.1. ti·:...: aour.clYJld ~rrrt l·J..i.th .1..i..r 11t. 1'
-which I pair.t~d ~".)SS the too. 'J"ne:ro has
~' ·:J1e usual a.iui"'Ch and scciety \o.V~, anJ I hav~ ~l vcr'I' bn'5Y• ! try m -reach too
l:it:t:le ont;S uVE-ry day. Joo ~ led.Lnih•" lo reatJ and spell, ~ :lU'.! th;~"\kG :=;i1e iG t Fntd
t:~ .:ired,c;i.w to l..:&ni uvH?t;l1i11g of rn.U.ic, ar~ I ain fli,vir,p lum lessmr. ti.11cc: ~.
:!.::.: itJ i.Jl ..cr~l d.&d lL:a1YUn~! as fnGt dtJ I CUl\l to iiuV,) hi1 •• 'fh,;; two li1;tlC' ones arP,
e.l ..•rt)I$ to,,'1t:'ler·~ anc.! one in lost w.i.tlaout ti~ other. 'Ihey are llKe twin<i. Zuo i!i very
fond of l.c.Jking at t">:.L.ctuz~s .. "'nd I wos s110"1iiip hm• 11'.:?d' :; "Olrist i.H Art" 1 ~-e c.:tre to
11
a • ic.turc of Jc.au.<>, <"Ul<l sro oaid
1"ni..rt' s JJOOI' Jeau., He's oir.!k" "tncl notic1.m~ trm bare
11
ft:ct: >he ~d .!e' 6 oin~ t:v soak his f(J(l\t". ( Ci .itt(.1(1 few f'•')re cayin1• )
v.'l .....n I uas puttirw <lown ·thil r~w t::<tI)1C't , I wr s hurr.t~·.n ~!"/ ··.u~ i:o r"et' it da:m 1 ~
expecting ,'ill cir.cl al.::i tl1C r.ext day . I Gflyl~ I J.l.lst hflve 1001'.ed ti""ed and perhaps
1"<>n:-iod. Joo cwre in lln<l i:;at wac<.;hil1fa :m for a lcn ~ ta~ , ulth d little 1.:roublc<l look
oo l' .i:.o dear little face . /,'t last ha ~aid , d.S tho' he hud been dtlnkin<> it out n·rou
:r.ustn 1 t tiy· tt. hurry oo, '1ar .... • ' ett1l.Gc you NlO"' you can do all ·the rest of it t~
I f~lt robuk.ea &Jy tiw liti..l. fivH yon·(' olG 11 an.;.. <liiill -.:o Gtop r•ry wTh. lO'lP. enourtt to
HU•' dJ" u. k.ifl.i ti1~ s~t chilJ, wld thour;ht I #:>Uld t1')7 and l':?roml:1Jr eil\·JAY~ in 'll the
1.ur-...":f anCJ vrcss of liftJ that I c.vuld "do ;ill the rost ta.;OTt"Ov." That s&rc day ....e
fouact u very lar ...I! srccir·.in of the w.: lJ...inr, ctic.t., \Jrl.ch had cote in ttm windm.•. Joe
\"uU at fir!;t aireid of i't , J.)Ut ~;,tilfl J tolu hiLi whJt it .1as , r10 v>r1s :Jntentst"=d in it,
and exam.i.J'V)c it , usl,od r.any qu.!->t.ioos. ,!e could not Niliz.a that it was not a bit of
1_1.:lr;, 1 co a~C'tly dil£ it looK likiil c:i.no.
( OnJ.t Cuto i;ayin,,s ) Will li.an bet>-.n O.WlA'f a
r.v"lr'~Of t:VOJ:y \,.:<,'.h. fo1· F:.1.6 king .:16 t..m ';.;auks. H-.l is HOW in ;'(.; Yori< . n~re (l-,r'; r.iar.';
coi '1-li.caticns in tne busi.aess 1 ani1 muou cllud.ety anJ tiaro -v~>tk wirh littfo :iho·. .n for
it. I .iopc tho patient t1LU. of ti',o lu·; t fc-1 ~ han no't 1;.een if) va.in , but t-.e ro:-e
Wr/ iappy 1.<?0plu in ~pite of "nesro t~·.JG" • l'oth&r fourtl 1'cltl1~X' t"CC!l ~ick , \.hen ~
r~turnod 1;oroc:, ua<l h~ hitt> ~c.a and utill is u sif'.k :.1W1. ! feel vor-t rr.xiou-:; ~l;out hin,
t ! I.(,' he is mci. bolter· r10"'• '"l<l ~cuu to ht.. o.=fioo O\t"Cry day . Hr..."."l.;r is ~i.nr- to resif7}
his pvzi·i:ion Oh thu iloston Herc:ld, cnd r.o to l~tlanJ tc st.?y p1-.::na.T:.Jntl1 ,,fter Dec. 1st.
1!~ i.:1 a U!ar wu;.elfish, nvt>le fe.ll~-1 , ...ud "d.11 be tl'o r:reatest canfort to Fitth""r .:ind
Mother in thei.t• deal.iri i.rn~ yean;. G."Xl ol• ,ifi hi.ml I 11.ilVC Leen <loir.g GC'f>P p; intin~ in
l°lO\Ml' oooig.no io1~ ALoot"I: & Co. of Oucn,i:.o~ mm at:\ still at '-'Orl~ for tt-.Mn. L.i~:r:i(',
~1.10 live<.. wi-c~i W» 1JC lu1fi bAfuN Ghe wa;, l':,..irriod last !"ob. lus a little du.ur-ht~r. The
cnil<Jren lii!VU han1lJ haJ 11r1 ill dity i'or si:< 1·ontl.."- and '\I? feel v~ry th.'ltl,~ful .
!'~ril 19th, 18Bb - I r - t l•ussell in Chica~ , .fon. 2s~..:h, ie.:;4, whicn 1.1.·a::; tho day
wivl'3 nank.sgiRin," • onct we Wlnt CA1 'to i.rutli.ald tor;uthcr• .". delay r::ade it lmneC"',snary
to romai.J• owr nipJ1t in Sdu\GC""~cty , &o ~ did not <ln'iw hou:e uritil fridaynO?n. T
cannoc \l.Tite oi tl.c dayo ti.at follo~cl. Our. <klar fc,tlier kt.u•,; us , 1.D)<l that :.u had cane
<111 t11...'t lc.og uit..t&10e tc ~ h..L-:. 01.m cio:re. 'Ina U\ly (1\X!:Jtion he wa.'3 able to ~1<: me
'.·:<la :L.out t:ic Oultl:run , cL"'ld -~~10 was t1x:.i.nr ex.re of the:• in ffi'J abse.'10!. ~ ~~ro en there
mid he Wl\S cared for sOC>St ~rly ootd lov1..-.-:ly 1:;y his \A.n until th. enc ca.~ . J\fter
-111 was ovel' fiill c.lJIC E.lst 1 l;ringu~f\ t r... two youn~Jr chilllr«>..n with h:irn, end I was
l..il '1 to st ~Y witl1 .1r; sueat so: tcwing . !ct;ur, until aitcl' t. .e holiwyo: ""iere owr-.
,,. .'1umed ti'~ rnioolu uf J.imJari, 1335
!3 ( ~.aru 1. Dorr <li\!d Dec. 4th, 1884)
Fl'-!<.1 Jtayed ticw a ~~ ·.-1it!-1 ':t-s. Ccl~ll , ,;ur n.Ji•7aoor , who took care of lili~ "ls ate
of tier O'..J'll lx;ys , \olhil~ hl~ fat.lUr ·~ aw,-,y. I .tt.aV3 put off f 1>r !':'.laT\Y w~.ka thic entry
' fo our· joun;al. I felt I c;uld not ..rite a ll that \ia!i in my l12urt 1 :ind I die' nnt want ·
tC" wri:t:e 1'1Ea. t 'Will lt:-..: 1;lit.t.c. tvlegrnr,;:; antl the follo~li.ng notice.- , e~al< of all tlv!t
is. in my h1.:,.n--t , of ~Jh.1t ~ huw lo:.t i.lJ1J W:'lill: \.';l havo ~a'ina\1 hy haVUlf'! ::iJ.ch a l"<Tt:her for
so muJ\y yean; .

Han~

and Will are both at hen: ·...-ith ~t)ther, and are c.anying on our F'frther' s b
busineas in his office , u."'\d t:a.Kin11 care of t~the1"' an<l tl1e pl>1ce.
July 17th, 1605 - ( n t!\C 16t.._ of U"uua Fred nt.ir.. -..d fol:' Vern;cnt vi.ct th- Lr"lkes
f!':"fn Green Et!y to Buffa:Lu. ,Jc went in coim<u.y wii:h , :r.,. i'ull.er un<l ll"'"r r.. ist1..w 1 '3.sa
l.J.?<.'l•"'lnl, little ft~-de und Helen L'nderwoo<.!. ti.an,,_., f'>E;1: tnsm at /J.bany and to~,)<. ni.ra
hore. He is !vwiu · a ilili ditful vi.:;.i:t aud i.; u 1:-le~.;ure to .iis Gre.Jtdm..• tl'll..?I· md unr;les.
I~st t;!'\turd.!••y they t:rti1I"t1.?d for ~1alu1... , ::. Y . "to :Jfl(:nd ~>urn.Jay wltt. C{;usin Bessie "\?lr.e ,
~nd ftvxn ;. ~·?Yl tu g') into tht:..: A1irot.J;.1er , fot' t'..;o i..~s . dn di! r11;;xt day -:.r.fte1~ l':rnd
lofi:. the 17t, of J~.-"~ • :L \t..::i:t ·,.;lth ·.:.i:i.. to St . P.s.ul ~o visit ~uns..?ll ancl l.ouiE>c. I
t<w:ii< too f:\ 1t> c-hil<Jren, Joe end Zuc, r.nrl ":.:o cl~~;cc. tl1!r .oUA. ill hat! busine311 to <!o
in and ar<..'Und St. ?aul , wi1ic.~ would ta!:e hilt 'two or tn.reu h~ , ao I should ba'-.:! been
,ilone at ha"ll'i . Futmell z.nd Louioo n<tve :t l<...wly •.a~ on P:.rth.uJ 1wenu~ in tli~ pleRsantelt!t p,1-::-t: c-f' t11e City• enc! they :lid uwrvt lin.1 t-o 1.lak.e our vi5.it pledUant . :!\?ver had
$.() ~my beaut~.ful drives in rr.y life in :;o ah.01t .i ti..
He Gn::w ~vt.r.y<H>cra .Jitn the
11•..,-roe "Billy" . 111U.lE: tncre 7u3sell startod ~ri:; line of lian5CJ' ccUY., , the fir,>t in the
r:i.tv .1n•j tt\Qy ctteted •1uite ll se."\sa.tio.'1. C11e Jay ~ d:-ov\! to llinne<lpolls , stop.,.inp at
t1•~'"! oo~utifol ~linnehaha Falls , llJ)d c!rivirn; t:1rou,rt. fort SI,elliur, w.l th its ~ieau-riful
\.aelJ kept f.: !"'0Unds , entl .-i. :Xk~utiful viei..1 of t.1c river. I spm1t one day ut tl e !all.:>
sketching, took .Joe witt1 re , vhil~ .Jill ·...ient on to .fu1.ncaooli3 to <lo buuin ... c::.. , jcining
u-; 'Jil 'the tl:\~in t)orr~ at ewi1..i.•w. Bunn•/ is ,, buautif'ul little.~ f1~llo.i 1 <1 1:ie:r'cect ~1ictun!
i...ith '1is lon"' lial1t i aail" ..t..'"ld i...lua ~yl.'.!s , ~u.cl h;1by !I.;irrv is .is serene and lovely a.
l:,;tby .·•::J ewr liv~u , d ~l'·""cc..1: little slmberu'l i:a t. ~ 1.ouse. l'r. !Jedf>er hat> jU3t :>..:ttled
'tl1i~N as ~!lt,,r of Park. a1uxrj\ ' and ie :ust build.in· U'1 d • tnmL c.1u:;."dl in ·,,..'.tich
t'us~.ell •.m<l l.nuit'-O ~ earuest: t'.el~r.;; . On \.\1cdnesday befc.,ro ·.-1e l1!ft , Aur,t ?1c1l'i<· .CWJ!li.'ii"l ,
'f,.., ti ie.r' ~J c;..i.u ter, Cc!.me to vi::;.t t ti i:::r' • nnc.1 en tritl..iy \:,<e t.'.)OK. th._ Stcaroor St. "'aul ;.it
6 o ' cl :>e <., p . r. • dntl oailed da..in thd ri ~T' to La Crosse , .:i:,-;. vi \r, tl eru fa t11rc..:i•1 noon.
We .nad a 1<.w 1 •! ri1Je on fr1e river, anc it t:~<.:i~J like -:>ur· Ht;Jdin r. trip over again.
A tftr· ~ put JO. '\nd Zu!:! t<> l:.ed in the utaturc<r.i , Joa in tl"ltl l.lJ ~r b.?r1:li , \.:C i,~t
oHt ~ ~o sit an ~id., le wi.:1,-; the·:'! it. Prcat ~.lt..c , la~i~' .ins and talking ~ck
Arid forth to
\Cll c.'<'thor. :o uent uack o"t\.m to liu-.:CI1 ut the Jrx:>r und t»OO lf all was a
ri·:nt , cine! lwdyti found 't11fJ.l. 1.ru .:U.; anu play.ir•.;·. Firnlly we fcu.-id .Jo.? in 'tho Jet...'e.I'
t-.~rth , "litr1 i'lJ'~, ar.J just rc;tti.J1~· ever <.! nm"'.: ~T:1·· It •.e..:trf>c. t11J't !.::: had fallen out
hf•..act tir·n cin 'the floor, . .m.J hurt h.irSfjlf qU.: ~e b....dly tho ' not ~riou..11 . Zu~ haJ ccrac
bt'CiW~ly to tln '•.!SCue: . r.:1'St Gtlr..- ~n.?.nagcd to s;ot: :lb Up anJ .i;1to ~n.r txJ J~c' trjeJ to
e<x11fnrt "1i ft n, tl1en 6he stcirted cut in .....::~rc.1 of .1)0. Tho ~.lbi.·1 \.ilS full ot ;ourr
peopl e , lrmv)1;.ni.> 1 1>M.yir,rt <Jrn.! uinhin , out. out ~he ·1alJ,cd i.J, her little white night
f.Own , .:u1d lt<)t ,.incH..n~ me , she wr•.m: ..ir to .1. 1-:.lJ a."ld t:0ltl he-..... ci1.e wu.:.t ccn.c 1.•.:..th her
n• c 1u~ .Tc~ he ":u 1i>l(Jcl ou1: of thai: hi'•j1 :x..'<.i <:?n<l hurt h::.sr.elf" . ~J{) i:iie lady too'.< her
b11 tl 1c iii:il1u 1md led i•er> bud< anJ ;1ut h•!r to ~J cl ~a.in . 21..U ., d ...! ...... cL."':>ppe<l hi.,
'"ill0w ~1'WiWal t:~ .s Lefol"\:' be fell .u.nsclf'' . 'The ~Jay tl;.c l~ttle uis.:cr oo:.ifarted
'ii I an.J tcok ('.lt'<! 1.)-; rd.Ji \..t.16 t')UC li.n·~· '!e sponl: .::m .tf~ar"\.)('11 ~t l..c1 Ci )i~u , f;Oinf'
<.itJt ir1 ,, so.1 lx>-l-t: t~·tU t,q .'lwnint;, ..:nJ tctlr,ing t l.t! 8 o 'cloe;... train "ol." ,"'p.urta, wildre
H~l t:>p. 'nt Sllll< kty . r to<.J ti J.U ..omlw~ tntin for hOf!l".! I £..i.ntl....ly ' luuving • i l l to <1 ttenr.! t~
s<.i~,; bus :J tll~l'i 1u1a ::"\.turn the l •\. it of tr~ \!t.1e~ . Uert: ...1 }v.l:' t~~ hcu.,c (){Am , .n<l "'N friends
h.i.1 DPde th l ~IU!' . •J\ulnti ful wit.. flC'. . urs. It: !Je~J ~o L'">voly, so peaa:lful, ::m q~et
-when I ...... ti1.e i.nto i.l , .i l' ~1 hclV\.:n oi rest . r ~; ho ~ccmin. · ~r1.:.; vorv ;;u.ic,"-1 Na.JdcncJ .Jf
finJina •'UY' dMl"' J1ilStor, "'.z•. W.;_ llcJn.! •.'.:!.~ V~ry 111, ·.Ji.th dla't th<::y fear i s brain fever,
and '1e still i.t> in u. very 'a11g....rou.-:. 1..-or.cli. lior • I! i s p.:J"t:icularly 4.J.l'd for .T'!.i.
';j Uan:.!" ;,.rit.'1 lY•r c;ix Poer;s ol d 1.uby. ~Jur f!'"..i.uHd • !1rn. l ici<.inr.ar• ..dth her r.!.:..lul".htcr
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!:dna, i:.; :1ero !"rc~a l.lS Vugllr: • ··r~nd:.n lte:t• v c..ltlou. I hupe to have 11cr 'lod:ch ~ next
11;ec.J, . Littlo Zuo has jur.t f;&;nu<l 1t.'"" '4l11 1·itthoov, und m> she ::>..iye: .ic fur;t " r.ro.ring
to x c.t tl~1rtr',1 11 • •;110 iu ,, d~1· little ta.in~ , so f.il.OWlfltful .md 1x:ii ,-'lflly , nnd t l-i(l t>.o
c.1ildr\ln ciro like 't·ii.n& in ail tJitJtr little :;an:!s nml plmu;. Had myoelf and the
c.1il<lren " ighcd todtiy. ( 11u, • 18th) Self 138 Tus. • .ioo in ll>.;. , Zuc 3 8Th~; .
In.... . Jil.Lmd diod t"IJa" Julv 24th, 1085
?~rc.h 15th, 18 :?6 - Lotl :.r Cd!l! to \.~!lti ua the 1.iddlc of S;lpt. ( lSSq) and
3t~·ycti until .ibout t:hc -u.,:JJ.c of Jct . Sho t-x-Jr, i newro cold socn ~ftcr t1h1 ca.':X! and
~.r sic:: lle<u:•l y all i:ha tine ohu ':a.; h ·n! 1 •Jo tl 1..tt \- _ \.Jere J.l)t abl.G to do ::r.uch but
Gtay i.1dovrn iJHd ,.risit. ,./ill \Jclf.S ohlig..!<.l to be ai.1..iy ncurly all tho ti.ms on bus:ine&s ,

so thut 111.! ni.sseJ r.JC's't of tho vi~it . She ,-?nt fn».1 hero 'tl> St. Paul tc visit Pus&oll
and Louise , and returned hat~ llith ,Jill, \J\O ..ia.s called to ilew York en buoiness about
the first of Nov.

39.
'Ille first of <'.cpt . I opened a Studio up to..m , and h.<:Jve t auflt t hree days eve?" sinc-e•
Tuesday , '}},..zr•..,J:..y i.lllu S~rt:urtllly Z::vITi::.n:!~ • I }'lllVC tud ll ;~1;od cl."'JS , nac"'Y'ly fortu "'tr.:~ilr-1
in all , cmd :1<.lvo missed or1ly t..n d.~y-;:; . Fl'l!<l lw.~; had .tl~ fir.;t lc:3sons , a.11d h.1.!: drn~
s<Dl very nice W.;)Yk in cllt..U'COa! druyicv fro~ th!! cast and ~;till 11fe. He '.-;urt-·1 ,.,,,1'!
m Saturday rr.omin,;~ . Joe and Zut. ll..,Vli lJccm p.1rt cf t,~ -:im to . little oc'i--?l ,
'tau~m: by Miss Id.3 h'rir t . l:arrry cc.• e tv vir.it tu> in 1:l:".t. :r iddlt:? cf r'cb. on hi~ · Y' home
fro~ r.i Wt?Stt:rn bu..:11.Mso t.rio, a.id btay•\C! about t m d...~· .... I Z·dt.f..et1t1d to re sick -t the
t i.rre , ..inti he JUSt c~voted hir.iseli to v~ and i:!1c •.:hil.ch.~1, toll.in.; th:e:n i;t'1ries by 'the
hour, c1 n~1 lookini after rny canfort i.J •.!very ..-i;y • •• i l i :.us beea ·~:av !ror.1 h<'!:'e a ~at
dedl of the tiJ•.iJ , \-!Lich is a ~rlttl to \h !)()tt• .

°''

July 4th , l08b - 'i'itls <~ fall~
!":unday t;Li.:: ye.:ir. It is very h?t, ,m·~ ,.,'> ' i l l
offered t:o ta.~ch ;s~ !Jund'J.y Sd1col cliisfi cf 13 youn \µrls , : haw re ':'!ir1<?rl at :io.~ .
TOi•..orrr.iw wo :;h, 11 do s-:rneti1ing for tlm pleat'mre oi tt..e c 1lilfln:n. :J. ;c t·lri~:ht '"'",Jf> up
her li ttlo i:.cr~,1 in t:10 winter. l.rlt~r c'.IlOther \.:Q.!;, orwuuucd, tnu "":ht !'>~ t ·o :5 . ~~( ~
nai-ie. ll..111. li: i3 vt:r-J ne'"'1r· OW" hou:i~ •°llrn~ kcepn 011ly in the t:".cndne. T l.r-..ri? k~;..t .i,.., my
cld.d6 I.oil.thout inter·rupnon, and : l.Wl. done SG"IO .....r ;~ r:-;t·c.lf. : bdc .-; er .1.y.~, i-OJ"tMi.... of
Hr. ~illaro for his Wife, wt\ich was very satir>f!lct.;ry ...:c his frier .. !-; , c:~d ;:: S"COn(!
copy of tr1c 0ld m.m by C!_!'l t-1.:'m fro tl <l ot') P. tn. il L.,hicn 1:r. 1 'uvu let riv take. . H'l.V<~
lntcly po.inter. so7'X! rconi '..> end '"lyril\pr"u frr.-u1 m1turu.
fr•·... :ruJ.~,,.d~ ·;
e6!":m.Jr.c-:Y?'zmt
week ~n t'~ til1<1 came hen~ to paii""lt ~· w~r..tl dayn w'ith ire . ~ tal:e T~'/ cla,>s out c·f
<:Xxirn atrory Saturday wh~n .:.r j s pl~.;nai11 • Rurm.;ll spent a ch'l:: wit~ U'. C" l)i. \:a·,- to
New "fork tt.iC f .:.rut ~ :n ,1~ . Cn tlKI J.2th of .Jur.c he C..1.:i.led fc .. T..iv· rl'ccl r:i.th
l.Duit.:.l <'nd Brya.1 . '!" tt\V i.,,a <1·\f. b,~1.y Harty with itr.. kal : !r::;. Br<;n.1 in f"l1": -r _bnr<,: ,
N. J . They expect t~ 'tr.2,wl "'\U.nly in :.: -1 l<'ind , Scotlu;1:." end :reland, .~n~ '111 l'\'!tum
in Son1:. '-"~....t~r l.cu uas ir; VJJl;y delio.1t~ h1alth , .:;r,d •~ hoj '.:? the vny.:i.; .c ill ,.]r ....11ch
fer tier. 1 tr. nru;sett has !;pent a ...,~ '""~ aroong his c1ld fr.!.e.nl"..s t and h~s Leen · th
u :.=, 'l ~"'1-:-'t of tl-ie tirne . Fre.J rKJs jtuL · .,;.ui):jl <l his :.;ch~ol ;~a..,
... :nJ "'.JSsed hiu f:;.,'i"ll
ex..-:ririnllt:~1b . Hi~ stcmdi.'1~ Lili(.,.,,..J tiw-t }&0 u£'.l not bc~n idJ.c· s an~1 t!nt M ;,,., .... t'·"" bes't
of cc--<"·ci;erc. Written J\rit.1 . 93r, , ',or'll -.10J~( 07 CtJ.--;li~Ct in the cl:r:-;) U. <" • '!l-tory 89
Civil H.tr ~u , C.Lv i l vevc. JJ C1l'.l'Jlebt)
July 7th , 18dli - ':"•lifi it; ...y J.Lt.rlJ Znl~ ' :;; f:..~t!~ ;i:·t:hrktj'• Snc i.~J ta1.l forhel'.' a
agu an•! everyone tlri.n:<.;:; :>h~ is u.~x. ;.r.3 iJ very ~light , \dthmit i~oilv~ thin, tmrl
l ook:; rcr!ec-.:ly \.-U . <'i.S :.>i1e htltl be .11 n:tl liur• life. Sha ha~ heon R littl•~ 'l>le3cint~
an<l OJmfort t:o uc eve ..~ ~inco tii.c1t d.v 1 .1..ve y~.u.,; CJi:•> ~t1er1 our r.oci:or to:.d .... :: }· • l
11r.&v oo.....rt.· ~i!o 11 a l.iti:J.e s;i"'l• l.-ut a.i11_1,t: I w.:1s c:.ut in t!-:n y:u"'j •.with '!ill ,n-' 1"he
c.uldren, inJ :loo ran u r:> i:o . . say.i.ng11 U1 yot.7" face ir: oo .:;· ;.::c"t 1 'filTITn.::. , .m.1 v~..,., outh
i:i ::oo .:;weec , cl"1c.J ,our k.is&$ aro t>~.., .-.. ~l.. I "! cau;;ht l '::' u; la.u;hin~ly en~ Li~f"'.d ~1er
and .JDill ''.?.'1d :rr; J.ittl~ ;~ .i.rl i•l !:lo ;;..\.!et ,.,he,., she .;..:.; r,o...<l" '"il.e gave .1 ·~isc'lil•v'"N"'
l it"'tlC 1<1Ul7ll and al,r;°l\181,!dltuJlU nJ'j' littl e alTJ'!llU, ~ 00 ~'..o.'..:.:Ct Ht...?n Ch<? i~ P,OCXilt • 'i i afternoon "-\! dl'\l f"'Oi':r wit~ our fr1 ...1..'3 , • ;r. c:n<l 1'-~ . !!~A , O!lt to th? ;...'*. tC'
t ai<e OU"" .~uprier drd let ti1u children °"'t11e•
.lt..--dnesc.~y . July 14th, 1RS6 - iJc havo had ti.-A~ lol lt"'tt~r... froT Pus" "!ll, the first
~trt:cn on tne a tear.er MQ Tiln iJ ecJ dt 1ueen.;to....;r1, Ir ..!L:.n.. , ·.;h:: '"'<.t""r, J <"ro., Co!'k.
Ru'.lscll tind Loui 'la d~cicll'ld t1J l<md 1t Jucenct0wn ·Jwl •.OKll t'lC t('nr thrc•Ltl.,.l l Ir 2 l•1-1,
W!1Lle • ·n~s . .ni;in ( ~ t' 'l F:istt.!'r ...110 ilCCOf:lptUlic·J T.·,.., .... , t'. .. 11 Htm11y .: ...1t rn tc I -i ·r·r·nol
and ~' r .. i! to lnn(1C''1. , tom.ere tiH).f Hill l.>c joined by " • C L . l.ator. ':"hey an~ .1,N~!'P a
deli ·n~ful jo•.mmy. 1...10t ni. ; \t 11ill "~mt to 01ica11c for e ~:jrt trip , t3kins Joe wi.th
hi~o , to ;~c hi:i; Grnn®-1 ";t c:le , Aunty Joo a.or] ot!i.erri . !:'t is the firnt tirifl t'in l:i ttle
follo.v 14d'> left ., wld tho l1ouse .>~•f('\ ,;trant-:'f:l:; ei~pty i'\llJ ~uic... \Jit11r.ut !d.;· . T
'\:!1ink I ,;lull iUV"J l1ard work "tc ket3P ZuH cont(!llt~d u.rr:il t i.r !"Ctur~1 . I:c:"}CC"'t tl "'' hOT!'e
Sc.!..t"UI.•t.hy niztt . rJ,·Vb just Md d !\Wect lt.:-t;i:er frcn i".ot.t'.f!r mclcd110 a cl1·•ck ,..,..,... ~'>IJ .
for a "~i:id.in~ .mr .LVcY:'Sru:y present" she soi.0. · d f>hell ... vc bi •t.n mT.i~d F: ""te,.,,n
yem"S m?·rt Mond.o1y the l9'th •
.Jujy 19th , 18cl> - / colc.' t'cJ:W d'3y \.ith d ~J'tcaa:1 r.=ll.11 proVt.:nts u.~ f'rp·1 ~dvinP'
t•J Cliftt:n with the l"11Noo~:> c..«; ~~ had ilitcn~J to do to -=cler,ratc t~'! ' "\y. Hut • 10
1
CM h• hapi'Y at 1•:r.e, for thtire .i..:;; uunshi.t1c in out' hearts • .•!rs. \.!illar. t-:-.~ ~on° to Ki
vi.sit Hr. John UlJ./lrc.l 0f Decorcth , Tll. $he Ntums here ~nr rJ .;~ort tine b~fore ,..oin~
[ast to ner ra-t:l~r and I otL'•r . ~·ev . Johr1 r,wi.lln is no·~· our past..,-r. lT"l~ "n ~ '1'.un .,l"e
insepar.?bltl <.V)l'l'l\"1lnicnc i."l dl.l tiklV do • . 1ill rotumqd frno· Olica: o .,..,....ith r ...... ! on "';,t'ur6ay.
'ftlcy ti.s.<l ~ ver"} µlouu1mt tit>e Q.11.d .Toa t>c.c w> to have c'1jcved l.t vmy nuch.
0

~tt{•ro from Russell fro"JJ the Lcil:e~ of Killarney and fnxn wnlin. Wan1: down to
"th... offh..'C and u.;-lkoo he ic whh h.ll. ·~·ook. ,Tr)d clJ\rJ Zuo c:.nd ...a W<:.:J'ft ~1e:irhed i.'1

tl1e factory • •: . ~J . s . 1~2
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!t: rx:con~s \J\1r ::;,u., J.1'!1'.if>/11...i.vc lo U1lhOl.l.1Cli! the ci<.!ut1' of <.V\e vi Vcrnoflt'& mo~t: ci inent
ci.t:izms, :ion . )ereca H. Dorr, . Hutlc.nd h.1s been c-ll~c·~ dur-i-n~ "the p?"esent y •ar to
r.-ocrr t ue lc:~to; o~· r;-:my of i tc pro,ilinen c cli:.i. ZR-'19, but nmo more er d.nent in t he v .ried
\!~lJ.~f' ct profcqricnc:J md c~v.i.c life . Seocc;1 tt. oorp w.::i~• born at r.hnt11ar.1 CcrrtE r, ~... Y•
.; n ie20 . '~a "''i'Jf' t"hc :;oo (')f !Jr. l ucf>tlll lxn t' , who w?s <t. f~vouo »hysician in ta.if! ~y.
}!is !nccr;tor.:; wcro ._\':Dn!, 'Che fMt"lf Fettlcl'S ari<'i forr..;n.o:.t citizcna of r..olumb:i..<t Cl"lunty.
t)"t..~ ttK:!I~ i~c ''<lr:; th" iru.eriror o~ str>011f; 1-<~JCrs o: rn.!.J d and a v:!-..,ucus constitutioo.
!!e l.•.: j ti~ foand1.!tiur r>f '1.i.; cduca¢on in thC? co.'!l!"JOn scL.ools in t~)e vic5J ity o .... his
n,:;i·: ._vi tv ~ which • 11s t:h~"J ..A.1!'0 .,h,;ve a.t: t-=tc' 1-.!..;; to the:r.1 ,..... nrie..i nn<l .v r.;oci.::!tl01r. -+,:;1at
touct\ tile heflrt -nd !")ri:v ur- ~r°")cit .. ieb in 1:.iu .-11ind of many ,:1n OC<..'t.t')ant of )laces of
di~.. ti.1<.--tirm :me honor·. Tn ' '.-.er<.! thuy 'JrUrc .m<l are t ..~ c..'Or::ur sto."le of uur syste".
of ~duceti".>'1 . :it" a tcr •·n"<.. I'CC.'t.. iVeJ wl ilCada;rical i]C...Uca"t:i.flrl . il~ r,ai.nea for.n t hih
~ourof~ of '!:!':i.inini: the ,...urity, .•le_aacc of uictatio;1 t~K!t o!.times c"auracter.izl)d ...is
i.;ritinr.;. ~•ere w.'!6 nver t ~t:n:in;: , 1iur.-.r>icuou:; , ..,fflua.1t st.-yle in his written a.'lu
0r:il pror.Juctim~ .
h..:: dtudied law anrl ~a6 ~1~rl.ttoa 't,) 1.11£! !.J.a.r, and practised
1.:- ~~ profes'1i m for sorne ye :r~..; . \)!"} th~ 22nd v r lobr\J.:uy , 184 7 , Ht:? Hua unl ted in Illl.1.I'T>ia19
:.Ji til ;u1L1 1...:!roli"le .. G.lu\ .•tc!" o~ ....... .,t;. 'f . Kiplcy <Jf l~tlcm<l , wr.u h.as since bel..."?Jle
di - i:iwu.i ~ heri ...i.s a roet c.1.nd C' u-u ior , and ¥..41..:> :;mviV...?6 hlr1. : .r. Dorr some yell".- aft•:?!'
t~lr"' e ---esiuem: of 'Utl "'.Ilel and N1•l ,1uaoc ....dtcd h.irooelf with 1·!1: . Ripley ia the urbla
':."..lSin!c;CJ . In 1865 ne 'took :t lease o+' t h\3 .>utl~rlanc f.'L!.la iarble pr<0pert.y , ru~d tllru'
his j --.~vidu il el :orta , lll.l' :-rreat: :i..11du...try whic..1 hao LeCil cf .mch lencfit to tLi::;
C:'.."'iTilUf\i -r.y. H ••c, U:i!VCl<l!X!1.~ . After tn :J expiratir.r1 o{ -rlli~ co:ltract , ne b<ec 1-w::t assr..>e.iatt:d
\oli'tn :U.G ';cr.- in- ....:i·.:, ·~. :~ . St.!t.l"', in ·tb"! lu;rJ~ir busi:1css iii Applnt)u , wlsconsin t
and after."arc: Founded tl1c Cha.'Tipicn ,iQn;c :;.u1 Coi.1;nny. ror l!~ O<".flt teH Vii;! 1rs he 'ias
'"Jt.""'n enr1re<l U\ ne;~otiatint: ~lf.!3tarn t>ai:uritl.t>:.> in .:utlil.~i, .:i.1u tl~ r.:X>st c::>n,erv".'ltive
2''lCl C:!Utiou3 Of ')Ur' bU!JlJ;1.!SS ::~;-1 0,. M::.'lltn have I lrlC~U j l:llu..> .i...L h.i.s [X'ilSftt>si on {or
i. :V\. ,t .._n':.
TI1'! '?ubJ.ic life of .r. Au·· hcu:; lx.'en cne )f ~reat us•:f~.;s to lib
fel10'.1 citizens -nc! i:he Jtai:o of Ju> n<l.:iption. In ldC3 rlltc! 1864 ?10 rup~s~ntud P.'ltland
in t"~ l~;rislrti:•n-e , anJ in the mm:ters cf lct.frll'\tl.on «lr1d occ1J,1,)y ing r' Cfi ["·'!Ondin ros:.t:i~-ih i:1 th.! tll:J<.;U3siooa of thr.t body. 11~ 18l>S ne ua"' ,'l s~nator r-~·m Rutlef\d Count y
and ~i..,t.in:~!ri.sr1~u hli..t.~lf cl~ an al>lo .. ~11-udont .:md pn.lct .i.cal lHp:ls]di:or, an 1 .., e s
:;-rec; '-':.!!V. r"c temi.. oru , p:rc~icl.in:" :.i:..t h gnice ....nd dicnitv . li\! ·..,,ds a ire ..1 !r of i:; ~.. last
crunc ~l. ct c~r.SOPS .:m<l of tli\.! ~.Jl'lS'Citui:.io:lc1.l C'r!V.?nt:ior. w~iich gd'I ! V•.ffm:IDt " my of
t_i- ' El' ~rtc:!11tut:; tl.al. .1.\'Je pla1..!c..l 11 .r .:.n jJ(Jli ti cal i~:,~su ·.,,ith J1.t.r' sin lei'.' r r tco-

t\K> t~11r.f.i .1it:11 con::.picuous rlD.ility <!6 ,'iu ~~ r"Jf th•. f'uc.l.qnc 1
l,.,ut p1u:Unent lJlIDl.:c a·,' 1C." ...\ll~ce Wdfi i.IS j"1I'Xtf; ,;.,~-ent ()1- ti le Ct'ni'fmnial o f t l':! oi-•gani~dt:.:.0n o.t >utl,..1;i<1 Cou.'1t/ • ' Urch 4'th, lll1l. Sue l "'·;u• his prominence
tt1u1: f~ lid.ti DE'6I. freqoontly '~1l;loned tJy tl,f! 1'1'\!!:;!J and .ol.; ciC<ll ;"riet,c1 for G.oVBU10r
of th~ st,1tP.. 1fo w,ls or··.1~ir11lly a <.k."tllOet'at .ina nur .;-;cn.."'<J .rnl - 1~.n f'l i ,T\l!E n ..ny of
wl10Jfl ha~ 1~':'011¥• kno"11 in history , ~:arr.in V;,n 1ivren , c<!ld <)4-i: ru.:.l ,r. 'l '.l·l~n ~n1 v-..ong
tlt~EH, m1<l i ktr-1~ Cret?~9'/ 11 wro:;e <:anrJiu.!Cl f1>':' tt ...3 p""'1:1ir~_Ht h~ fl\ll}l\.);t~.! ;n 1H'l2 .
r!e ;.;i-s <l free-~oil-e-r whc11 the is ... ue o- '....,.1vury t:;i!; =a:ore ti11? JY.!0 1 >l~, ,1, ,d c.m t ...!
~C.").':;11i ~e<l c:B one of ti JP, founder;; of t ...? r.!pWJlic1n pm: ty 9 c.u~d he 1 lra ft:·~d ti lf..: f.lioous
~d Jrµ,s~ of tilt! 11 ~1dicdl OIM hundn!d 11 in t:.1,i stormy d.'.lyr; p1-uceedine tlk.~ ~ 1ctr. A:; .'\ writ er
<nd f.:P~'"'l< er h• h.:11:1 ~tood in the f1".X'lt roM in t:ic discl G::>ico '1U otioos oi 1>0litiml
~C('wr.riy, d11d l Ii j)rcved .lir:i.<;i.'!l: r•t:t-ong (!Ilou~·t1 'to biuvc r·ul>ll.c opin~. , ~h...m t.u bolicved
i;:: t< 1X! .in Clic v1I"Oi!f4 , cU!d ~ lew i ~ tc r-.c intollcrent illld 'I'CilcGH. l [.(\flS· ~r.cmlj c1
cultivatP.ti lite1"'trry i::u.:te. L'.er.ial :b i:.ic t~rfl'C'.rii!:icnt , h.:.tr1 a !\11.<! of r ere-.:c bl e .mcc..;ot.s c"Jl~ c.t 1H1 YY ™f'.ne1• of Il!liltin1; 't.!er.l, :J,'15 at·tracti.Vi? nno intt?~stinz t ~·Ul"r~·;unJed
CJ 1r.any f:ri~.1c1n . Ii\! leaven four cli.ildrcn: ~ulna , i..iif~ of H. 11. Stooln, J:ussell f.orr t
1 :~7'l'Y R. J.lon" Md \lilliam 1\.
Llorr.

\o.e=il t.1 . de ...loo
c(~unty C· 'U!"t .
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